<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delegate Name</th>
<th>Committee Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdulai, Michael Andrew Foray</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abedi, Dorothee Tulia</td>
<td>(CB)</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel, Russell L.</td>
<td>(IC)</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboua, Louis Roi Nondonet</td>
<td>(DI)</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abro, Alain Patrick A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Andrew Stephen</td>
<td>(FO)</td>
<td>Illinois Great Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Donald Lee</td>
<td>(MH)</td>
<td>South Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamu, Doris Jenis</td>
<td>(IC)</td>
<td>Northern Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamu, Napoleon Grummetti</td>
<td>(DI)</td>
<td>Central Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjobi, Ameya P.</td>
<td>(DI)</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjirabe, Mathurin Djoman</td>
<td>(FA)</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilá, Pedro P.</td>
<td>(GA)</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akaffou Yao Aye, Raymond Claude</td>
<td>(CO)</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akpes Eyse AKA, Hermance Iphigenie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’Aphrodite</td>
<td>(FA)</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akre, Michel A.</td>
<td>(CO)</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, Darlene Rochelle</td>
<td>(CA)</td>
<td>Central Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alimasi, Mwania Willy</td>
<td>(DI)</td>
<td>Oriental and Equator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Emily Ruth</td>
<td>(GA)</td>
<td>California-Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, James (Jim) R.</td>
<td>(FA)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, William Arthur</td>
<td>(CO)</td>
<td>Upper New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allouco Eyse Sedji, Niche Suzanne</td>
<td>(IC)</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almeida, Adilson Leitio</td>
<td>(FO)</td>
<td>Western Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alstott, Richard Anthony</td>
<td>(LC)</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvarez-Alfonso, Iosmar</td>
<td>(GM)</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambi, Norlito Tapiia</td>
<td>(GM)</td>
<td>Bulacan Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrus, István</td>
<td>(IC)</td>
<td>Hungary Provisional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amey, Bethany Lin</td>
<td>(CA)</td>
<td>Greater New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amon, Aká Pierre</td>
<td>(CO)</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amon, Darlene Van Camp</td>
<td>(LC)</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amundson, Tyler Flint</td>
<td>(CO)</td>
<td>Yellowstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andasan, Helen Francisco</td>
<td>(IC)</td>
<td>Tarlac Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Zachary Lee</td>
<td>(FA)</td>
<td>Great Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andia, Innocent Bienvenu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nzumea (JA)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tanganyika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andone, Herzen De Vega</td>
<td>(GM)</td>
<td>North Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrawas, Emmanuel</td>
<td>(MH)</td>
<td>Southern Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>André, Manuel João</td>
<td>(JA)</td>
<td>Western Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angoran, Yed Esaie</td>
<td>(MH)</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony, Foday</td>
<td>(CB)</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apson, Gladys Maisule</td>
<td>(LC)</td>
<td>Southern Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arant, Andy Turner</td>
<td>(CB)</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arant, Athon Melton</td>
<td>(DI)</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer, Patricia H.</td>
<td>(DI)</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arellano, Armando Contreras</td>
<td>(GM)</td>
<td>East Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Jacob Clark</td>
<td>(CB)</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Megan Marie</td>
<td>(FO)</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Bill T.</td>
<td>(FO)</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arpellet, Abraham Koffi</td>
<td>(LC)</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspey, Amy Barlak</td>
<td>(FO)</td>
<td>West Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assale, Niamien Eugene</td>
<td>(MH)</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Sharon Genise</td>
<td>(CA)</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auta, John Pena</td>
<td>(MH)</td>
<td>Central Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avitia-Legarda, Edgar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rio Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayiba, Yebrò Omer</td>
<td>(FA)</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aying Kambol, Jean Muland</td>
<td>(FO)</td>
<td>South-West Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayuba, Tanko Lawrence</td>
<td>(JA)</td>
<td>Southern Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babych, Vasylyna</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ukraine-Moldova Provisional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bader, Matthew Cole</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dakotas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baião, Jusselina Domingos</td>
<td>(CB)</td>
<td>Western Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Marshall Siddons</td>
<td>(JA)</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakeman, Thomas Brian</td>
<td>(GA)</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bala, Habila Balasa</td>
<td>(FA)</td>
<td>Southern Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balyiyanga, Marc</td>
<td>(CO)</td>
<td>East Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard, Emily Elizabeth</td>
<td>(DI)</td>
<td>Holston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank, Wayne Herbert</td>
<td>(CA)</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Martha E.</td>
<td>(CA)</td>
<td>East Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankuruame, Lazare</td>
<td>(CO)</td>
<td>Burundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banza, Simon Ngombe</td>
<td>(CO)</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banza Nkulu, Arthur Wandelu</td>
<td>(FO)</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bard, David Alan</td>
<td>(FO)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Joy Anna</td>
<td>(MH)</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basse, Doudoue Gabriel</td>
<td>(CA)</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard, Frank J.</td>
<td>(MH)</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard, John Herschel</td>
<td>(LC)</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beasley, Jacob Michael</td>
<td>(FA)</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beasley, Zachary Carl</td>
<td>(GA)</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckley, David L.</td>
<td>(MH)</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behi, Gnango Felix</td>
<td>(CA)</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Cheryl Jefferson</td>
<td>(FO)</td>
<td>Great Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Elyse Jeanette</td>
<td>(FA)</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender, Lisa Dromgold</td>
<td>(FA)</td>
<td>Susquehanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedyktowicz, Olgierd Krzysztof</td>
<td>(GM)</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benz, Dorothee Elisabeth</td>
<td>(CB)</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergland, Robert E.</td>
<td>(FO)</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergquist, Greg Becker</td>
<td>(CO)</td>
<td>California-Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin, Thomas Martin</td>
<td>(CA)</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, Gregory Tyler</td>
<td>(CB)</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The delegate information is provided by the respective secretaries of the annual conferences as a part of the credentialing process. Corrections may be sent to the Reverend L. Fitzgerald Reist, Secretary of the General Conference, greist@gcfa.org.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beugre, Hearle Antony</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggerstaff, Randy Lee</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bindl, Helene</td>
<td>Austria Provisional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binuya, Sheila Faye Dayrit</td>
<td>Bulacan Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishimba, Louis Kasongo</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Nathaniel Leon</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Björklund, Leif-Gote</td>
<td>Finland-Swedish Provisional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blystone, Donald Carlyle</td>
<td>Western Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boaayue, Charles S. G.</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobo, Togara</td>
<td>East Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bockari, Mariama Seray B.</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodje, Dougboy Isaac</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs, John Sherrod</td>
<td>Western North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogro, Isaac Douzou</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bongolan, Ruby Taoaon</td>
<td>Northwest Mindanao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, Jane L.</td>
<td>Eastern Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borgen, Margaret Platt</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosko, Joyce Cletus</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boye-Caulker, James</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braddon, David Verne</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewington, Frederick K.</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Dixie K.</td>
<td>Great Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeforth, Cedrick D.</td>
<td>California-Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs, Margie Marie</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brim, Jay</td>
<td>Rio Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley, Eston C.</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton, Fred Shell</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromley, Edward Royal</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Jane Newman</td>
<td>North Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, John Edward</td>
<td>Alabama-West Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Clarence Rutherford</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Diane Louise</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, George Meal</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Randy D.</td>
<td>North Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown-Thompson, Janis N.</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownson, William H.</td>
<td>West Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brumbaugh, Susan M.</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruster, Timothy Keith</td>
<td>Central Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Harriet Jean</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Robert Lawson</td>
<td>Alabama-West Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Danny C.</td>
<td>East Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryars, Paul Lawrence</td>
<td>Alabama-West Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buan, Modesto Malit</td>
<td>Pampanga Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buimba, Mekembe Albert</td>
<td>East Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess, Gail L.</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burian, Lawrence Lee</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett, Sandra</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burris, James Todd</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Jennifer Louise</td>
<td>Western North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustamante, Lucy De Guia</td>
<td>West Middle Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bwalya, Laishi</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caducoy, Elizabeth Lugares</td>
<td>Mindanao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caluya, Hector Santos</td>
<td>Northeast Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, William Martin</td>
<td>New England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantor, Emma Alamin</td>
<td>North Central Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, James Carlton</td>
<td>North Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, Robert Wilson</td>
<td>Holston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capulong, Julie Fernandez</td>
<td>Southern Tagalog Provisional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos, Ramon Umali</td>
<td>Rizal Philippines East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton, Charles B.</td>
<td>North Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Kelly Jo</td>
<td>North Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver, Philip H.</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataldo, Jodi Lynn</td>
<td>Dakotas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caterson, Evelyn S.</td>
<td>Greater New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cauffman, Shirley Marie</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayaba, Pablo Talal</td>
<td>North Central Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celzo, Jowey Carany</td>
<td>Pangasinan Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chafin, Lonnie Arthur</td>
<td>Northern Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamusa, Ezechiel Kanyangara</td>
<td>South Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, We Hyun</td>
<td>New England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charley, Francis Benson</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattin, Terri Rae</td>
<td>Baltimore-Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheatham, Laurence Michael</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chikomb, Rukang</td>
<td>North-West Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chikut, Andre Mwayimb A. Karumb</td>
<td>North-West Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chikuta, John</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs, Carl Espy</td>
<td>South Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs, Michael Franklin</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin, Noel Newton</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chingonzo, Annie Grace</td>
<td>East Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Thomas S.</td>
<td>California-Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, Faye Blanch</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian, Elizabeth Nicola</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrisy, David Harold</td>
<td>Western North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chukpue-Padmore, Isaac</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinpaye, Valentine</td>
<td>Burundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Cornelia Anne</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Doris Faye</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Irma</td>
<td>Northern Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaver, Emanuel</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemons, Reginald Gerard</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Dale Robin</td>
<td>North Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coles, Amy Louise</td>
<td>Western North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier, Theodore Cody</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado, Judy C.</td>
<td>Greater New Jersey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conley, Ellis Evins (CO) .............. West Virginia
Cook, Beth Ann (CB) .................... Indiana
Cook, Karen M. (IC) ..................... West Ohio
Cooper, Edwin Buddy M. (CB) ....... South Georgia
Cosby, James Stanley (FO) .......... Northwest Texas
Cosmiano, Phebe Namoca (DI) ...... Visayas Philippines
Cox, Keith M. (GM) ..................... North Georgia
Crise, Katie Elizabeth ................. Wisconsin
Crisler, Timothy Earl (GM) .......... Mississippi
Cristobal, Evangeline Justo (DI) ... East Mindanao Philippines
Crouch, Timothy Charles (CO) ....... North Texas
Cruz, Edgardo Dellova (GA) ....... Southern Tagalog Provisional Philippines
Cruz, Orlando Manuel da .......... Western Angola
Cu, Noel Syjucco (CO) ............... Philippines-Cavite (Pacc)
Cunanan, Apolinario Vidal (GA) ... Middle Philippines
Curimenha, Rita Maria (DI) .......... Western Angola
Currier, Reasa (CA) ............... Rocky Mountain
Curts, Allison Christine (GM) ........ Indiana
Dabanandan, Erwin Balderian (MH) . Palawan Philippines
Dado, Arlene Damaso ................. West Middle Philippines
Dahlman, Laurie A. ................... West Michigan
Damron, Douglas Alan (MH) ....... West Ohio
Daniel, Haruna Ibrahim (GA) ...... Southern Nigeria
Daniels, Joseph Wayne (MH) ....... Baltimore-Washington
Dannenberg, Kai Uwe (FA) ........... Germany North
Davis, Bobby Dewayne (GM) ....... Illinois Great Rivers
Davis, Charlotte All (CB) ............ Red Bird Missionary
Davis, Jennifer Pharr (IC) .......... Western North Carolina
Davis, Mary Jan (MH) ............... North Texas
Dawson, Katie Z. (FO) ............... Iowa
Day, Ronald Pat (FA) ................. Louisiana
De Los Santos, Jesus Nabor (DI) ... Pangasinan Philippines
De Ocampo, Jeanne ................. East Mindanao Philippines
Dease, Robin (LC) ...................... South Carolina
Deere, Josephine (GA) ............. Oklahoma Indian Missionary
Dela Cruz, Febe Rinonos .......... Middle Philippines
Dela Rosa, Ricky Lacsamana (CO) ... Pampanga Philippines
Denardo, Nancy L. (CO) ............. Western Pennsylvania
Denham, John Rees (CO) ............. Kentucky
Detjen, Anne Marie (CB) ............ Germany North
DeVille, Terrel Jones (JA) .......... Louisiana
Deviney, Aisslinn Elizabeth ........ Rio Texas
Dick, Barbara Anne Buehler (FO) ... Wisconsin
Dick, Daniel Robert (CA) .......... Wisconsin
Dipaolo, Joseph Frank (MH) ...... Eastern Pennsylvania
Dizon, Rio Anne Balbin (GM) ....... Middle Philippines
Djundu, Paul Ami NKoy (MH) ....... Central Congo
Dodge, David Allen (MH) .......... Florida
Dodson, Christine (GA) ............. North Carolina
Dogo, Calvin John (CB) .............. Southern Nigeria
Domingo, Melvin Sayco ............. Southwest Philippines
Donjia Ohumi, Chumi Henriette .... Oriental and Equator
Dove, Carolyn Ann (CB) ............ Louisiana
Dozier, Henry Washington (CO) ... Western North Carolina
Dry, Steven Michael ................. New England
Dunah, Isaih Audu (CB) .......... Northern Nigeria
Dunn, Alyce Weaver (FO) .......... Western Pennsylvania
Dunnam, Maxie D. (MH) ............ Kentucky
Dyke, Lynn Ann (GA) ............... Missouri
Earls, Janet Butler (LC) .......... Florida
Easterling, LaTrelle Elaine (CB) ... New England
Ebalo, Roger Morete (DI) .......... West Middle Philippines
Eberhart, Diane G. Wasson (GM) ... Iowa
Ehninger, Judith Kay (DI) .......... Eastern Pennsylvania
Elfving, Andreas Jan Martin (IC) ... Finland-Swedish Provisional
Ellis, Kenneth M. (FA) ............. California-Pacific
Emmanuel, Ande Ikimun (FO) ...... Southern Nigeria
Engelhardt, Carolyn Hardin (CO) ... New York
Enns, Ron (GA) ....................... Northwest Texas
Equila, Egedio Balbona (GM) ...... South Nueva Ecija Philippines
Erwin IV, Edgar Lee (GA) .......... Texas
Estep, Tammy Lynn (JA) .......... Virginia
Ester, Clara Jean (CA) .............. Alabama-West Florida
Euper, Jacqueline K. (IC) .......... Detroit
Exiomo, Edwin Rey De Vera (DI) ... Mindanao Philippines
Fagan, Larry Ray (JA) .............. Missouri
Fairly, Leonard E. (CA) ............. North Carolina
Fankhauser, Lukas .......... Switzerland-France-North Africa
Farr, Robert Dean (DI) ............. Missouri
Farris, Patricia Ellen (FO) .......... California-Pacific
Fassett, Thomas M. (IC) ............ Upper New York
Feliciano, Amoni Felimone (LC) ... Mozambique North
Fenstermacher, Edwin A. (DI) ....... Indiana
Ferraz, Manolo Cortez (DI) ......... Palawan Philippines
Ferrer, Christie Sebastian ........ Visayas Philippines
Fidlin, Billie K. .............. Desert Southwest
Figueredo, Manuel (GM) .......... Western Angola
Finegan, Mary Ellen (CA) .......... West Virginia
Fink, Elizabeth Ashley .......... Arkansas
Finley, Margaret Jane (GA) ....... North Georgia
Flemming, Thomas ................. Poland
Flick, Christine Dagmar (GA) ...... Germany South
Fogle-Miller, Carlene Rebecca (FO) ... Florida
Forrester, Gregory Alan (GA) ...... Upper New York
Fowler, Courtney Meria (CB) ...... Great Plains
Frye, William Randall (CO) ....... Holston
Fukumoto, JoAnn Yoon .................California-Pacific
Fuller, Gary (CB) ...................... North Georgia
Fullerton, Rachel (LC) ................... North Georgia
Furr, Steven Paul (CB) .................. Alabama-West Florida
Gabriel, Maximio Galang (GM) ...... Philippines
Gabriel, Rey Galang ..................... South Nueva Ecija Philippines
Gaines-Cirelli, Ginger Elise (IC) ..... Baltimore-Washington
Galindo, Ofelia Lualhati Gironella (DI). . . . . . . Northwest Philippines
Gallo Seagren, Lilian ................ Iowa
Gately, Wesley Neil (CA) ............... Great Plains
Gallardo, Ofelia Lualhati Gironella (DI) . . . . . . . . . . . . . Northwest Washington
Gabriel, Maximo Galang ............... Philippines
George, Gary Mark (GA) .............. East Ohio
Gilbert, Janice Arlene (CA) ............ Texas
Gilbert, M. Lynne (LC) ............... Western North Carolina
Gipson, Mattie Dickens (LC) .......... Mississippi
Glover, Brenda Harris (DI) ............ Kentucky
Goddard, Kimberly Mustard (MH) ...... Holston
Goff, Edward Andrew (MH) .......... Louisiana
Gonyi, Wilson Gana (MH) ............. Northern Nigeria
Gonzales, Edgar C. ..................... Bicol Philippines
Goodwin, Kevin G. (FA) .............. Peninsular-Delaware
Gracia, Joao Manuel da (CO) ....... Western Angola
Grace, Roger L. (CO) ................. West Ohio
Graham, Cornel (GM) .................. West Ohio
Grant, Holly Jean (JA) ............... East Ohio
Graves, David William (GO) .......... Holston
Graves, William Russell (CB) ........ Florida
Green, Oliver D. (GM) ................. Great Plains
Green, Sharlotta Michelle (MH) ...... West Virginia
Greer, Virginia Leigh (CB) .......... Virginia
Gregorio, Percival Jimena (GM) ..... Quezon City Philippines East
Gregory, Ethan Scott ................. Central Texas
Gregory, Sharon J. (LC) .............. Western Pennsylvania
Grieb, Thomas B. (FA) ............... Kentucky
Grinn, Frodyis (FO) .................... Norway
Gross, Gregory Dean (MH) .......... Northern Illinois
Guambe, Titos ......................... Mozambique South
Gulele, Lidia Romao (JA) ............ Mozambique South
Gume, Jose Jamisse (DI) ............. Mozambique South
Guy, Beverly Anne (CB) .............. West Michigan
Habonimana, Silas (MH) .............. Burundi
Hall, Rebecca Jo (GM) ............... Holston
Hall, Laurie Ann (CO) ............... West Michigan
Hamilton, Adam Joseph (MH) ....... Great Plains
Hammond, Dionne Chandler (JA) ..... Florida
Hammons, Brian Kent (CA) .......... Missouri
Handy, Stephen E. (IC) .............. Tennessee
Hanke, Gilbert Carl (IC) ............. Texas
Hanson, Jay David (JA) .............. South Georgia
Hare, Dawn Wiggins (GA) .......... Alabama-West Florida
Harper, Linda Mae (MH) ............. Oklahoma
Harper, John Thomas (CO) .......... Central Texas
Harper, Caleb Jeffrey (CB) .......... West Ohio
Harper, Warren Randolph (FO) ........ Virginia
Harrington, Mary Anne (FA) .......... Mississippi
Harris, Jams A. (GA) ............... Liberia
Harris, Joseph L. (IC) ............... Oklahoma
Harrison, Hugh Thomas (CA) ....... Oklahoma
Harrison, Richard Thomas (FO) ...... North Texas
Hartama, Nibron Galadima (CA) ..... Southern Nigeria
Haselden, Leslie Powell ............. South Carolina
Hatcher, William Stanley (GA) ...... South Georgia
Haupt-Johnson, Sue Ellen (GA) ...... Florida
Hauser, Joshua William .......... Oregon-Idaho
Hawthorne, Jean G. (CA) ............ Kentucky
Hayden, Jo Anne Kay (DI) .......... Alaska
Hayden, Karen Elaine Koos (MH) .... Missouri
Hearn, Jeremy Kirk (DI) .............. Florida
Hearne, Richard Bailey (CB) .......... North Texas
Heckaman, Christopher Todd (DI) .... West Ohio
Hedgepeth, Mitchell B. (FO) .......... Florida
Heinen, Rebecca Lea (JA) .......... Iowa
Heil, Warren Alexander (DI) .......... Susquehanna
Henderson, Gary Ray (MH) .......... East Ohio
Henderson, Ronald D. (JA) .......... North Texas
Henley, Mary Todd (CB) ............ North Alabama
Henry, Jackson Wayne (GM) .......... Tennessee
Hernandez, Andrew (Andy) Ramirez (GM) ... Texas
Hernandez, Reynaldo Bucacoo (GM) .......... Rizal Philippines East
Hernandez, Rinaldo D. (DI) .......... Florida
Heyward, Joseph E. (DI) .......... South Carolina
Hickey, Kirby Keith ................. Susquehanna
Hieronymus, Sandra (Sandy) L. (CA) . . . . . . . . . . Western North Carolina
Hobbs, Marquise Tremayne (MH) .... Texas
Hoffman, Richard Christian (CB) ...... Western Pennsylvania
Holland, Mark R. (CO) ............... Great Plains
Holley, James Delray (JA) .......... Holston
Hollman, Taavi (MH) ............... Estonia
Honeycutt, Jane Denise (CO) .......... Virginia
Honrubia, Nyufa Ebrres .......... Southern Tagalog Provisional Philippines
Hood, Elizabeth Hackney (CO) ....... North Carolina
Hood, Stacy Elizabeth .......... Louisiana
Hooker, Jr., Coley (GM) .......... Western North Carolina
Horton, Margaret Anne (LC) .......... Susquehanna
House, Donald (Don) Reed (FA) ...... Texas
Howard, Clifton O. (FO) .......... Central Texas
Howard, George Glenn (GA) .......... West Ohio
Howard, John Franklin .......... Western North Carolina
Howell, James Comer (CB) .......... Western North Carolina
Kamwang, Rosalie Mwamb (GA) ................. Lukoshi
Kanjo, Albert Djamba Lohata (LC) .... Central Congo
Kanonge, Phainto Tshilayi (JA) ........ North Katanga
Kanzal, Lutgarde Chiteng Mutombo (DI) .... North-West Katanga
Kapend, Daniel Mbaz Kapwapu (LC) .... North-West Katanga
Kapindj, Najwe ..................... North-West Katanga
Karumb, Justine Mansang (CB) ...... South-West Katanga
Kashala, Frezy Katembo (DI) ........ South Congo
Kashala, Henri Kanyimbu (CB) .......... Lukoshi
Kasindi, Clement Numbi (MH) .... North Katanga
Kasiga, Shedrack Ramadhani (CB) ...... Tanzania
Kasongo, Edith Monga (CO) ........ South Congo
Kasongo, Hanspeter Ndalaria Katek (JA) .... North Katanga
Kasongo, Martin Wa Kubatwa Bemba (FA) .... North Katanga
Kasongo, Pierre Mutamba (FO) .... Tanganyika
Kassongo, Stanislas Kasuedi (CO) ........ West Congo
Katiyo, Betty Spiwe (GA) ................. West Zimbabwe
Katut, Claude Mukund (DI) .............. Lukoshi
Kayaku, Matomb ...................... Lukoshi
Kayinda, Merry Mbangu (DI) .... South-West Katanga
Kazadi, Betty Musau (GA) .... North Katanga
Kazadi, Jeanette Kyupa (FA) .... Tanganyika
Keese, Teresa L. (FA) .................... Rio Texas
Kenaston, Connor Sheldon ................. West Virginia
Kenaston, Judith Modlin (GA) ........... West Virginia
Khaled-Abdo, László (GM) ........ Hungary Provisional
Kibatuli, Bununu Hilaire (GA) ........... East Congo
Kilembo, Robert Shakkupe (CO) .......... Zambia
Kilpatrick, Joe (MH) .... North Georgia
Kilume, Homere Kipoila (GA) .... North Katanga
Kilume, Kinenkinda Mwepu Gilson (JA) .... North Katanga
Kim, Donald Hyungtoon (GM) ........... Oklahoma
Kim, Khen Su (CO) ............... Northwest Russia Provisional
Kim, Sergey (JA) .................... Central Russia
King, Linda U. (CB) .................. Kentucky
King, Lisa M. (FA) ................. Wisconsin
Kitenge, Adolphe Mukaya (DI) .... North Katanga
Kitete, Prosper ka Kembai ................. Central Congo
Knoeller, Johannes (MH) ............ Germany South
Knowlin, Tiffany Denise (FO) .... South Carolina
Koffi, Aboua Joseph (JA) .......... Cote d’Ivoire
Koffi, Sachou Marcel (DI) .... Cote d’Ivoire
Koloso, Etwanyongo .................... East Congo

Huhlo, Adolfo .............. Mozambique South
Hurbert, Daniel D. (MH) ........ Desert Southwest
Huycke, Mary Kohlstadt (MH) .... Pacific Northwest
Icaza-Willetts, Tiffany L. ............... Florida
Idom, Merle Matthews (DI) ......... Texas
Ihlo, Jennifer Ellen (JA) ....... Baltimore-Washington
Iliya, Eunice Musa (GM) ........... Southern Nigeria
Ilunga, Fabrice Mbinga (CO) ....... North Katanga
Ilunga, Stanislas Mutombo (FA) .... North Katanga
Ingram, Kent P. (FA) ................ Rocky Mountain
Ingram, Kimberly Tyre (MH) ......... Western North Carolina
Inis, Ronnie Puncho ............. East Mindanao Philippines
Innes, Emily D. (GM) .......... North Carolina
Irambona, Pacis Alarine (DI) .... Burundi
Isbell, Sara Lynn (CB) ........ Illinois Great Rivers
Jackson-Sears, Jill Ann (LC) ....... North Texas
James, Ivan Cecil (IC) ............... Missouri
Jen, Mike Dio (CO) ................ Central Nigeria
Jenkins, Jacquelyn G. (LC) ......... South Carolina
Jernigan, Jeff S. (CO) .......... North Georgia
Jeromaa, Jan-Markus David (LC) .... Finland-Finnish
Jeter, Narcie Jo McClendon (CA) .... South Carolina
Jilani, Alex (DI) ................. East Africa
Johnson, Amy L. (MH) .......... Western North Carolina
Johnson, Bernadine (LC) .......... Louisiana
Johnson, Krystal Dawn (GM) ...... Eastern Pennsylvania
Johnson, Sandra James (LC) .... Holston
Johnson, Scott Lamont (FO) ........ Upper New York
Jones, Beth E. (FO) .......... Susquehanna
Jones, Edward Cecil (LC) .......... Texas
Jordan, Shayla Allysse RaeAnne (DI) .... Great Plains
Junk, William Anthony (CA) ...... Oklahoma
Kabamba, Angèle Kitenge (CA) ...... North Katanga
Kabamba, David Masele (GM) .... South-West Katanga
Kabol, Daniel Kazaj (LC) ....... South Congo
Kabung, Kashal M. ............ South-West Katanga
Kadima, Cathrine (CA) ............ Zambia
Kafweta Malezu, Gaston (IC) .......... North-West Katanga
Kakou, Jonathan (FO) ............. Cote d’Ivoire
Kakudji, Marcel Faliali (MH) .... North Katanga
Kalenga, Gregoire Numbi (CB) .... North Katanga
Kalenga, Isidore Ngombe (GA) .... Tanganyika
Kalomba, Nathanael Mutombo (LC) .... North Katanga
Källio, Titta Johanna (DI) ........ Finland-Finnish
Kalombo, Stanislas Mukulu Wa Kasongo (IC) .... South Congo
Kalong, Isabelle Nawe (FO) ........ South Congo
Kalumba, Eric Nkulu (CO) .......... Tanganyika
Kamennan, N’Doua Marcellin (GA) .... Cote d’Ivoire
Kamwang, Rosalie Mwamb (GA) ................. Lukoshi
Kanjo, Albert Djamba Lohata (LC) .... Central Congo
Kanonge, Phainto Tshilayi (JA) ........ North Katanga
Kanzal, Lutgarde Chiteng Mutombo (DI) .... North-West Katanga
Kapend, Daniel Mbaz Kapwapu (LC) .... North-West Katanga
Kapindj, Najwe ..................... North-West Katanga
Karumb, Justine Mansang (CB) ...... South-West Katanga
Kashala, Frezy Katembo (DI) ........ South Congo
Kashala, Henri Kanyimbu (CB) .......... Lukoshi
Kasindi, Clement Numbi (MH) .... North Katanga
Kasiga, Shedrack Ramadhani (CB) ...... Tanzania
Kasongo, Edith Monga (CO) ........ South Congo
Kasongo, Hanspeter Ndalaria Katek (JA) .... North Katanga
Kasongo, Martin Wa Kubatwa Bemba (FA) .... North Katanga
Kasongo, Pierre Mutamba (FO) .... Tanganyika
Kassongo, Stanislas Kasuedi (CO) ........ West Congo
Katiyo, Betty Spiwe (GA) ................. West Zimbabwe
Katut, Claude Mukund (DI) .............. Lukoshi
Kayaku, Matomb ...................... Lukoshi
Kayinda, Merry Mbangu (DI) .... South-West Katanga
Kayombo, Kabwita Leonard (CA) .... South Congo
Kazadi, Betty Musau (GA) .... North Katanga
Kazadi, Jeanette Kyupa (FA) .... Tanganyika
Keese, Teresa L. (FA) .................... Rio Texas
Kenaston, Connor Sheldon ................. West Virginia
Kenaston, Judith Modlin (GA) ........... West Virginia
Khaled-Abdo, László (GM) ........ Hungary Provisional
Kibatuli, Bununu Hilaire (GA) ........... East Congo
Kilembo, Robert Shakkupe (CO) .......... Zambia
Kilpatrick, Joe (MH) .... North Georgia
Kilume, Homere Kipoila (GA) .... North Katanga
Kilume, Kinenkinda Mwepu Gilson (JA) .... North Katanga
Kim, Donald Hyungtoon (GM) ........... Oklahoma
Kim, Khen Su (CO) ............... Northwest Russia Provisional
Kim, Sergey (JA) .................... Central Russia
King, Linda U. (CB) .................. Kentucky
King, Lisa M. (FA) ................. Wisconsin
Kitenge, Adolphe Mukaya (DI) .... North Katanga
Kitete, Prosper ka Kembai ................. Central Congo
Knoeller, Johannes (MH) ............ Germany South
Knowlin, Tiffany Denise (FO) .... South Carolina
Koffi, Aboua Joseph (JA) .......... Cote d’Ivoire
Koffi, Sachou Marcel (DI) .... Cote d’Ivoire
Koloso, Etwanyongo .................... East Congo
Kombi, Ramazani Simon (LC) ............... Kivu
Kombo Ese Angui Eboi, Suzanne (CA) ........ Cote d’Ivoire
Kongolo, Clement Chijika (CO) ............. Lukoshi
Konneh, Alice ................................ Sierra Leone
Kopo, Maria De Fátima (CA) .......... Western Angola
Kral, Clarita Anderman (CA) .......... Eastern Pennsylvania
Kreutziger, Sarah Sloan (DI) ............... Louisiana
Kuan, Kah-Jin Jeffrey (MH) .............. California-Nevada
Kuch-Stanovsky, Marie Louise (FA) ........ Pacific Northwest
Kwak, Jisun (MH) ........................ New York
Kyakutala, Kimba Evariste (IC) .......... North Katanga
Kyungu, Bertin Wa Ngoy (CA) .......... North Katanga
LaBah, Vernon James .............. Alaska
Laferty, Allen Dean (CO) .................. East Ohio
Laguardia, Denis Tabazo (FO) ............ Bicol Philippines
Lake, Matthew Earl (GA) ............... Susquehanna
Land, Amy Louise (GA) .............. Indiana
Landrock, Steffen (DI) ........... Germany East
Langa Bacela, Hortência Américo (CA) ...... Mozambique South
Lanier, Tonya A. (FO) ........... Western North Carolina
Lank, Thomas Albert (FO) ................ Greater New Jersey
LaSalle, Opal Ann (IC) ............. Mississippi
Lasme, Niagne Eugene (GA) ........ Cote d’Ivoire
Lassayo, Alice Boi (LC) ............. Sierra Leone
Laurvick, Bradley David (CB) ............. Rocky Mountain
Lawan, Jacob Apari (JA) ......... Northern Nigeria
Lawson, Maurice Abou (CO) .......... Sierra Leone
Layman Knox, Anna Elizabeth (CB) ........ Susquehanna
Lebrón Malavé, Dórlimar (IC) ............ New York
Lee, In-Yong (CO) .............. Western North Carolina
Leland, Larry Lee (MH) ............... Susquehanna
Lendele Masango, Marcel Mpyo (GA) ...... North Katanga
Leonard-Ray, Susan Paige (CB) .......... South Carolina
Letshu, Tsheke Richard (FA) ............... East Congo
Leveron, Jacqueline P. M. (FO) ........ Florida
Levinson, David Scott (GA) ............... Great Plains
Lobo, Neuba Michel (GM) .......... Cote d’Ivoire
Lockaby, Robert Lee (GA) .............. Holston
Locklear, Gary W. (LC) .............. North Carolina
Loeb, Carol K. (CO) ................... Rio Texas
Lohalo, Malamba Celestin (CA) .......... East Congo
Lomperis, John Scott Anders (CO) ......... Indiana
Long, Robert Earl (FA) .......... Oklahoma
Longena, Charles Itunda (GA) .......... Lukoshi
Loveland, Jon ..................... Norway
Lowe-McCracken, Schuyler J. (DI) ........ Memphis
Loyer, Milton W. (IC) ....... Susquehanna
Luddgren, Monica .......... Finland-Finnish Provisional
Luzolo, Charlotte Nkenge (LC) .......... South Congo
Lyall, Alka (CB) ............. Northern Illinois
Lyles, Steve (GA) ..................... North Alabama
Maddox, Beverly Baggett (FO) .......... Alabama-West Florida
Mafunda, Simon (CO) .......... East Zimbabwe
Maumudi, Ngereza Benoit (CO) .......... East Congo
Mainosa, Daiman (MH) .............. Zambiba
Maka, Mele (CB) ............... California-Pacific
Malana, Salvador III Cacatian . Northern Philippines
Maleka, Jean Claude Kayombo (FO) .... Lukoshi
Malicki, Andrzej Jacek (CA) .......... Poland
Malina, Mills Na (CO) ........ South Africa Provisional
Malloy, Alison Marie (CA) .. Virginia
Malka, Antonio S. .......... Philippines-Cavite (Pacc)
Manisha, Marie (CB) ...................... Burundi
Mansoj, Tshibamb ............... Northern Nigeria
Manuel, Jorge (LC) ................ Western Angola
Manuel, Rolando .......... Northwest Philippines
Manya, Pierre Diamba (CO) .......... Central Congo
Marden, Bonnie L. (FA) ............. New England
Marshall, Christopher Ganneh (JA) .... Liberia
Martin, Martha Delores (FO) .......... Baltimore-Washington
Matonga, Forbes (MH) .......... West Zimbabwe
Mathis, Morris Franklin (CB) .......... Texas
Maundo, Gouveia Luis (JA) ........... Eastern Angola
Maupin, Lisa L. (IC) .................. Great Plains
Mbangal, Henri Mangu (FA) ......... Kasai
Mbaya, Jonas Mande (FO) ......... North Katanga
Mbaya, Edouard Mabilo .......... North Katanga
Mbayo, Nhoris Ngoy (LC) ................ North Katanga
Mbaya, Watete Ilunga (CB) ............... North Katanga
Mbombo, Jacky Kayembe Radja (FA) .... South Congo
Mbumba, Kaiva Faustin, (IC) ............... South Congo
Mbuyu, Honarine Nkulu (IC) ............... North Katanga
McCammon, Donald L. (LC) ................. Yellowstone
McClendon, William Timothy (IC) .......... South Carolina
McEntire, Molly Rebecca (GM) .......... Florida
McGhee, Delaine K. (DI) ................. East Ohio
McIver, Steven Mark (LC) ................. Central Texas
McKellar, John E. (FA) ............ Central Texas
McMillan, Samuel (Duncan) D. (MH) ... North Carolina
McNabb, Meredith Leigh (MH) .......... Virginia
Meekins, William Bright (GM) .......... Western Pennsylvania
Melegrito, Noel Camus ............. Central Luzon Philippines
Melesse Epsé Kpokpo, Marie-Louise (CB) ............... Côte d’Ivoire
Melnikov, Alexandr (GM) ............ Southern Russia Provisional
Mendita, Julius Fontanilla (FA) ........ Northeast Luzon Philippines
Mendoza, Lauro Garcia (CA) .......... South Nueva Ecija Philippines
Merab, Rudolph J. (CA) ............... Liberia
Merrill, Laura Anne (MH) ............. Rio Texas
Miley, Roger Kayashingo (IC) ........ North Katanga
Miles, John Pershing (FO) .......... Arkansas
Miles, Rebekah L. (GA) ............ Arkansas
Milford, Brian Kent (GA) .............. Iowa
Millar, Karen L. (JA) ................. Arkansas
Miller, Diane M. (IC) ............... Western Pennsylvania
Miller, Layne Maree (GM) .......... Susquehanna
Miller, Randall Harlan (CA) ............ California-Nevada
Mims, Gene Dwight (GM) .......... Virginia
Minikhanova, Iuliia Flaritovna .... Central Asia Provisional
Miofsky, Matthew Thomas (FA) .......... Missouri
Mitina, Irina ....................... Southern Russia Provisional
Momoh, Jean Tambulana (IC) ........ North Katanga
Momo, Edwin Julius Jeblar B. (GM) .. Sierra Leone
Moon, Bob Mark (LC) .............. South Georgia
Moon, Peter Mason (FO) .............. Virginia
Moore, Charles Eric (FA) ............ Baltimore-Washington
Moore, James Frank .......... Alabama-West Florida
Moore, Joyce E. .......... Holston
Moore, Samuel Howard (LC) ............ Western North Carolina
Moore-Koikoi, Cynthia Michelle (CO) .... Baltimore-Washington
Moots, Philip R. (CO) ............... West Ohio
Morelli, Paul Michael (CA) ........ Western Pennsylvania
Morrison, Norma (LC) ................. Iowa
Morsbol, Andreas ...................... Denmark
Moude, Anoh Séraphin (JA) .......... Côte d’Ivoire
Mufume, Clara Zacarias (LC) .......... Mozambique South
Mujing, Honorine Mwad (CA) .......... North Katanga
Mujinga, Jacque Katinda (JA) .......... South Congo
Mujinga, Marie-Jeanne Kashala (MH) ... South-West Katanga
Mukalay, Gertrude Mwadi (CO) .......... North Katanga
Mukalay, Mulume Wa Ilunga .......... Tanganyika
Mukaz, Dieudonne Rufum Waranakong (CA) ... North-West Katanga
Mulonda, Obed Bupe (GA) .......... Zambia
Mulongo, Joseph Ndala (MH) .......... North Katanga
Mulopwe, Florentin Nday (DI) .......... North Katanga
Mulundu, Dddy Lubunda Shabinga (FO) ............... North Katanga
Mumba, Daniel Masimango (FO) .......... North Katanga
Mundji, Emile Chikanda (LC) .......... Lukoshi
Muñoz, Lydia Esther (JA) .......... Eastern Pennsylvania
Murphy, Murray (LC) ............ Northwest Texas
Murphy, Tonya (IC) ................. North Georgia
Museng, Esther Muvula (LC) .......... Lukoshi
Mushid, Jacques Rufungul (CA) ... North-West Katanga
Mutach Kapend, Francis .......... South Congo
Mutambue, Victor Okitangua .......... Kasai
Muthoma, Bushiri Sylvestre (CB) .......... East Congo
Mutwale, Ntamo Wa Mushidi (CA) .......... Tanganyika
Muyombi, Tshimbu Jethro (CA) .......... South Congo
Muyombo, Mande (DI) .......... North Katanga
Muzinga, Konge Jean Marie .......... South Congo
Mwamakamba, Gloria Edson (FA) .......... Tanzania
Mwanyuma, Maurice Mande (CB) .......... Tanganyika
Mwayera, Molly Hlekani (JA) .......... East Zimbabwe
Mwaweta, Ayenda Lolima Veronique (LC) ... East Congo
Mwena, Fidelé Wa Kayembe (CO) ..... North Katanga
Mwenze, Henoc Malenge (FA) .. South-West Katanga
N’Djou Epse Beda, Nana Marcelline (CB) ............... Côte d’Ivoire
Nabua, Janime L. .......................... Pangasinan Philippines
Nakanishi, Leanne M. (GA) .......... California-Pacific
Nambo, Chitembu ..................... East Africa
Nangoy Epse Adou, Woroohon Dorcas A. (IC) ............... Côte d’Ivoire
Nathen, Sarah Quire (IC) .......... Liberia
Nawej, Simon Rubemb (GA) .......... North-West Katanga
Ndai, Mwanabute Bondo (GA) .......... North Katanga
Ndai, Sylvain Kasambay (FA) .......... North Katanga
Ndjibu, Daudet Ngama .......... Kasai
Ndoka, Amadu B. (FA) .......... Sierra Leone
Neal, Holly Shaw (DI) .......... Tennessee
Neckers, David K. (FA) .......... Indiana
Nelson, Janice E. (CA) .......... Oregon-Idaho
Nelson, Kenneth Lee (MH) .......... South Carolina
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicholls, Lewis Dunn (JA)</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nibbelink, James Charles (CB)</td>
<td>Desert Southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Sarah Malloy (JA)</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niamkey, Ezani Kodjo Emmanuel (GM)</td>
<td>Cote d'Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngoy, John Lumblute (IC)</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nhamajeho, Júlia Lampião (MH)</td>
<td>Mozambique North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niumkey, Ezani Kodjo Emmanuel (GM)</td>
<td>Cote d'Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nibbelink, James Charles (CB)</td>
<td>Desert Southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholls, Lewis Dunn (JA)</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Sarah Malloy (JA)</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicklas, Cara Sue (CB)</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikolaev, Sergei (MH)</td>
<td>Central Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niyakuri, Abel (GM)</td>
<td>Burundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Njau, Alfred Kundasai (CO)</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nkonge, Jean-Marie (GA)</td>
<td>South Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nkulu, Bienvenu Munkana (LC)</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman, Mark Kelly (DI)</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood, Mitchell H. (GA)</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nshimba, Raffin Wa Numbi (CB)</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ntakarutimana (GA)</td>
<td>Burundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ntambo, Fernand Mwafi (GM)</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ntambo, Gaston Nkulou (GM)</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuckols, David Branch</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunn, James Greg (CO)</td>
<td>Northwest Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nymbo, Guy Kinkundula (GA)</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyime, Emile</td>
<td>Kasai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Flynn, Riley Rebu (GM)</td>
<td>Upper New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obonou, Samuel (GA)</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oduor, Ralph R. (FO)</td>
<td>New England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogren, Mark Victor (LC)</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohouo, Djomann Nathanael (MH)</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okudi, Benjamin Lundula (MH)</td>
<td>Kasai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olewine, Sandra Kay (LC)</td>
<td>California-Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliphint, J. Clayton (GA)</td>
<td>North Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliveto, Karen Phyllis (JA)</td>
<td>California-Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Keith Richard</td>
<td>Great Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omba, Dissashi Djamba (DI)</td>
<td>East Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omba, Ndjovu Thérèse (FA)</td>
<td>Kivu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onotamba, Albert Tonondo (GA)</td>
<td>Oriental and Equator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortiz, Joselito Javien (GM)</td>
<td>Northwest Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Marilyn Ruth</td>
<td>Red Bird Missionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ososo, Carol Alos (CA)</td>
<td>East Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Othope, Annie Kuhu</td>
<td>Kasai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjjes, James H. (LC)</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ow, Kenneth (LC)</td>
<td>Baltimore-Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmer, Douglas William (CO)</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmer, Kathy E.</td>
<td>East Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panovec, Kay Lee (IC)</td>
<td>East Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panuyas, Arnel Tamallana (GM)</td>
<td>Central Luzon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Jong Woo (CA)</td>
<td>Baltimore-Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Charles Arthur (GA)</td>
<td>Baltimore-Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Mack B. (FA)</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks, Linda Moore (DI)</td>
<td>North Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pascasio, Hedelyn Africano</td>
<td>North Central Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Jeffrey Scott (FA)</td>
<td>Western North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock, Isatu Aminata (CA)</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelham, Lawrence (GA)</td>
<td>Peninsula-Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peniel, Masongo Mutombo (FO)</td>
<td>Lukoshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pererva, Aleksandr (LC)</td>
<td>Southern Russia Provisional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Manuel Perez (FA)</td>
<td>Bicol Philippines Provisional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Joy L. (LC)</td>
<td>West Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philipp, Werner Eberhard (CA)</td>
<td>Germany East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Robert Joseph (MH)</td>
<td>Illinois Great Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pico, Rodel Pastores</td>
<td>Northern Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pimentel, Fe Corpus (DI)</td>
<td>Southwest Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinson, Mathew (FA)</td>
<td>North Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitshi, Kazadi Ngoy (GM)</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plimpton, Lovinia Marguerite</td>
<td>Yellowstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plum, Alexander James</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porte, Frances Meyoo (GM)</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Derrick Emmanuel (CO)</td>
<td>Peninsula-Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postell, Gilles Von</td>
<td>Germany South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postell, Andrew Latham (FO)</td>
<td>North Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, Samuel Tyler (FO)</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preuninger, Colleen Hallagan (CB)</td>
<td>Upper New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, James Larry (DI)</td>
<td>South Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Joseph Thomas (GM)</td>
<td>Baltimore-Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pridgeon, Jeremy Kimble (CO)</td>
<td>Alabama-West Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard, Donna Marie Lowman (CO)</td>
<td>Oregon-Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pracházková, Lenka (CA)</td>
<td>Czech and Slovak Republics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugachev, Sergei</td>
<td>Czech and Slovak Republics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puno, Carlito Serrano (MH)</td>
<td>Quezon City Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quigg, Stephen Paul</td>
<td>Greater New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quire, Samuel J. (DI)</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffauf, Jeffrey Alan (FO)</td>
<td>Eastern Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramos, Ramil</td>
<td>Tarlac Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranchaze, Zaqueu Silva (CO)</td>
<td>Mozambique South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapanut, Carlo Axibal (MH)</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razon, Jonathan Pimentel (DI)</td>
<td>Northeast Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves, Timothy Lloyd (JA)</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, David Ralls (FA)</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinholz, David Alan</td>
<td>Pacific Northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisman, Kimberly Dunnan (JA)</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Yvette Kim</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, William Zachary (CO)</td>
<td>North Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rios, Rosa Maria (DI)</td>
<td>California-Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riss, Timothy J. (GM)</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera, Eduardo (GA)</td>
<td>Illinois Great Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter, Christopher M. (JA)</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robert, Deidre Jo (MH) .................. Arkansas
Robier, Kelly Allison .................. Baltimore-Washington
Robinson, Randall Lee ................. Illinois Great Rivers
Rogers, Patricia Alice (CB) ............ North Georgia
Rogers, Senesie Timothy Arounah (DI) . Sierra Leone
Rogers, Timothy Julian (JA) ............. South Carolina
Rohlfis, Carl Walter (GA) .............. Rio Texas
Rohrs, Katherine Susan (JA) ............. West Ohio
Rosario, Ileana Rosario (GM) .......... Virginia
Rosquita, Evangeline ................. Northwest Mindanao Philippines
Rothlisberger, John Charles (CB) ....... Iowa
Royappa, Samuel John (MH) .......... Wisconsin
Rubenking, Darcy Lynn (DI) .......... Iowa
Rudolph, Etienne (FO) ............... Switzerland-France-North Africa
Ruedas, Prudencio Bacquan (CA) ....... Philippines
Rufino, Janeth Laquindanum (MH) . . . East Mindanao Philippines
Runyenyeri, Ezachel (LC) .............. Burundi
Russell, Jasper ......................... North Georgia
Russell, Timothy J. (MH) ............. North Carolina
Ryder, John E. .......................... Northern Illinois
Saenz, Ruben (DI) .................... Rio Texas
Salatan, Gideon Camaneg (JA) ......... Northeast Philippines
Salley, James Henry (FA) ............. South Carolina
Salonga, Edwin Adriano (DI) ............ Bulacan Philippines
Salsgiver, Thomas L. (CO) ............. Susquehanna
Samson, Velian Seth (CA) ............. Tanzania
San Pedro, Sonny Taracatac .......... Bulacan Philippines
Sanio, Heinz-Juergen .................. Germany North
Santos, Isidro Mendoza ............... Visayas Philippines
Savage, Charles Walter (LC) .......... North Georgia
Sayeh, Frederick S. (FA) .............. Liberia
Schauermann, Henrik ................... Hungary Provisional
Schneider-Oesch, Christine (GA) ........ Switzerland-France-North Africa
Schonert, Steven Lee (FA) .......... Illinois Great Rivers
Schroekenfuchs, Stefan (MH) .......... Austria Provisional
Schroeder, Philip Daniel (CO) ........ North Georgia
Schubert Nowling, Lisa Dianne (CA) ... Indiana
Scott, Derrick (CO) ..................... Florida
Scott, Robin Bradley (DI) ............. North Alabama
Scott, Vernon Craig (CO) ............... Iowa
Sears, Erin Elizabeth (FO) .......... West Virginia
Seay, Jessica Moffatt (CB) ............ Oklahoma
Selman, Scott Young (FA) ............. North Alabama
Sermonia, Jovito J. (DI) .............. Philippines
Seth, John William (GA) .............. Western Pennsylvania
Shaffer, Richard Allen (FA) ........... West Virginia
Shahan, Alyson Elizabeth (CO) ........ Oklahoma
Shanks, Alex Arthur (CO) ............. Florida
Shearman, Gayle Anne ................ California-Nevada
Sheetz, Brian D. (LC) ............... East Ohio
Sherfey, Shannon Marie Haszard (CB). . . Western North Carolina
Shettle, Daphne Manet ................ Indiana
Shillady, William S. (FA) .............. New York
Shinkle, Thomas Craig (CA) .......... Iowa
Shitama Weston, Megan Kyoko (FO) . . Peninsula-Delaware
Siegrist, Roland ........................ Austria Provisional
Simon, Sheriff Isaac (DI) ............ Southern Nigeria
Simpson, Kim Quetone (DI) .......... Central Texas
Sjanta, Daniel (DI) . . . Serbia-Macedonia Provisional
Slaughter, Michael Barrett (GA) ....... West Ohio
Sledge, Lauren Frances (DI) .......... Mississippi
Smartt Sears, Denise A. (CA) ......... New York
Smith, Aaron Joseph (CB) ............ Eastern Pennsylvania
Smith, Blenda Elisabeth (LC) .......... Upper New York
Smith, LaNella D. (IC) .............. North Carolina
Smith, Theodore (CB) ............... Virginia
Soulen, Richard Kendall (CA) ........ Virginia
Southern, H. Gray (FA) ............... North Carolina
Spence, Stephen Lawrence (JA) ........ Mississippi
Sprenger, Julius Padgham (FO) .......... Louisiana
Stahlman, Vicki Jean (FA) ............. Western Pennsylvania
Stanley, Ashley Crowder (CA) ......... Western North Carolina
Starodubets, Yulia ................. Eastern Russia-Central Asia Provisional
Steams, Lyndsey Ann ................... West Ohio
Stefanov, Mihail Vaskov (CO) .......... Bulgaria-Romania Provisional
Steiner, Chris E. (CA) .............. West Ohio
Stewart, Charles Roy (JA) ............. Oklahoma
Stickley-Miner, Deanna E. (CB) ....... West Ohio
Stokes, William Henry (JA) .......... North Georgia
Stoilkova, Daniela . . . Serbia-Macedonia Provisional
Stott, Martha Ensley (CO) ............ Virginia
Stotts, James David ..................... Mississippi
Strebek, Sidney G. (DI) ............. New Mexico
Stuart, Farley E. (GM) ............... Red Bird Missionary
Subillaga, Joyce Manuel .......... Mindanao Philippines
Sullivan, Catherine Sue (LC) .......... Texas
Summer, Rachael Preston (GA) ........ Florida
Sweet, Marthalyon Kellogg (CA) ....... Upper New York
Sweet, Rebekah Beth (JA) ............ Upper New York
Swenson, Sara Ann (CB) ............. Minnesota
Taiwo, Kunle (GA) ................... Rocky Mountain
Takasongo, Jean Kasongo (CB) ....... West Congo
Talivaga, John Macadangdang (MH) . . Tarlac Philippines
Tang, Anthony ....................... Desert Southwest
Tankler, Meeli ......................... Estonia
Tate, John Robert (FA) .............. Holston
Tay, Harris Kodjie Glover .......... West Ohio
Taylor, Cynthia Ann (DI) .......... Baltimore-Washington
Taylor, F. (Steve) S. (CA) .......... North Carolina
Taylor-Storm, Dawn Elizabeth (GA) .......... Eastern Pennsylvania
Tekamb, Luzia Quixina (GA) .......... Western Angola
Temple, Charles Chappell (GA) .......... Texas
Thaarup, Joergen (GA) .......... Denmark
Thaarup, Susanne (CA) .......... Denmark
Thomas, Byron Eric (CA) .......... North Georgia
Thomas, Pearl Marie .......... Oklahoma Indian Missionary
Thompson, Martha Fridy (GM) .......... South Carolina
Thompson, Ralph Gene (LC) .......... Rio Texas
Tibalbag, Roy Rafael (CA) .......... Visayas Philippines
Todorova, Desislava Angelova (LC) .......... Bulgaria-Romania Provisional
Toler-Debus, Gretchen Faye .......... North Texas
Tolonge, Paul Okeke (GM) .......... Central Congo
Tomlinson, Kyle Edward (GA) .......... North Georgia
Toney, Carol Y. (IC) .......... North Alabama
Trammell, Benjamin David (MH) .......... Texas
Trefz, Rebecca (MH) .......... Dakota
Trite, Barrie Michael (MH) .......... Iowa
Troxler, Jeremy Issac (GM) .......... Western North Carolina
Tsibang, Owam Kasap (MH) .......... North-West Katanga
Tshikunka, Patrick Mukanda (FA) .......... Lukashi
Tshinewva, Gregoire Mwasakachiza (CB) .......... Lukashi
Tshisola, Francine Munanga (FO) .......... South Congo
Tukutau, Havea Hakile (FO) .......... Rocky Mountain
Tunda, Kasongo Lukali Prosper (JA) .......... East Congo
Umba, Vagers Ilunga Kalangwa (LC) .......... North Katanga
Underwood, Donald Wallace (FA) .......... North Texas
Upchurch, Robert Douglas (DI) .......... Western North Carolina
Urriola, Ian Carlos .......... Upper New York
Valdez, Ferdinand Joaquin (CA) .......... Northeast Luzon Philippines
Valverde, Eradio (CA) .......... Rio Texas
Vargo, Jessica H. (FA) .......... East Ohio
Vaughn, Robert Emory (IC) .......... Virginia
Vega, Abel (GM) .......... Rio Texas
Vega-Perez, Eunice (GM) .......... Greater New Jersey
Velasco, Stanley Cruz (DI) .......... Rizal Philippines East
Vieris, Gloria Lagoc .......... Northeast Luzon Philippines
Vilanculos, Julio Andre (MH) .......... Mozambique South
Vuksta, Vitalii (CB) .......... Ukraine-Moldova Provisional
Vушкиа, Laslo (DI) .......... Ukraine-Moldova Provisional
Wagner, Amy R. (MH) .......... Western Pennsylvania
Walo, Pauline Mukamadi (DI) .......... Central Congo
Walsh, Scott Thomas (CB) .......... East Ohio
Ware, Barbara Joyce (GA) .......... South Carolina
Warner, Laceye Cammarano (FO) .......... Texas
Watts, Michael B. .......... Kentucky
Weagba, George Klay (MH) .......... Liberia
Weatherall, Sylvester (IC) .......... Illinois Great Rivers
Weber, Larry Earl .......... Illinois Great Rivers
Weems, Cynthia Dee (FA) .......... Florida
Welborn, Teresa Gayle (FO) .......... Rio Texas
Wembokoko, Ngandu Paul (IC) .......... East Congo
Wende, Stephen Paul (CO) .......... Texas
Westad, Audun (CB) .......... Norway
Westbrook, William .......... Peninsula-Delaware
Whitaker, Asa (CO) .......... Arkansas
Whitaker, Rhonda Joy (DI) .......... Illinois Great Rivers
Wier, Brenda Wilson (MH) .......... Central Texas
Wilk, Loren Betty (DI) .......... New England
Williams, Alice Marie (MH) .......... Florida
Williams, Lea Danielle .......... Northwest Texas
Williams, Rosa M. (GA) .......... Greater New Jersey
Wilson, Carol Elaine (IC) .......... Holston
Wilson, David Mark (GM) .......... Oklahoma Indian Missionary
Wilson, Janey Louise (DI) .......... Oklahoma
Wilson, Melba A. (JA) .......... Texas
Wilson, Milton E. (FA) .......... Florida
Wilson, Robin Crews (DI) .......... Alabama-West Florida
Wilson, Jr., George D. (CB) .......... Liberia
Winn, Richard Don (IC) .......... North Georgia
Winston, Joyce Cecile (IC) .......... Virginia
Wlemus, Pentee J. (CO) .......... Liberia
Wolfe, Bunny D. (GM) .......... Illinois Great Rivers
Wolo, Mai Welleh .......... Liberia
Wondel, Jill Alison (GM) .......... Missouri
Wood, Steven (FA) .......... North Georgia
Woods, Kimberly Dawn (CO) .......... Illinois Great Rivers
Wright, Karen Kallstrom (CB) .......... Holston
Wright, Marianne Mackey .......... South Georgia
Wright, Varlyn Don (CO) .......... Greater New Jersey
Wussow, Thomas (Tom) Roderick (CB) .......... Texas
Yaku, Eli Sale (GA) .......... Central Nigeria
Yao, Assoma (JA) .......... Cote d’Ivoire
Yapi, Aye Julien (GM) .......... Cote d’Ivoire
Yapi, Djonan C. (IC) .......... Cote d’Ivoire
Yav, Job Kabey (DI) .......... South Congo
Yebuah, Lisa Na-Thormey (CB) .......... North Carolina
Yin, Burt Phillip (GM) .......... California-Nevada
Yola, Bazil Yayubu (CO) .......... Southern Nigeria
Yola, Habila Charles (CB) .......... Central Nigeria
Yuguy, Maria (CA) .......... Northwest Russia Provisional
Yusuf, Christy Bulus (FA) .......... Central Nigeria
Zabel, Judith Kreager (MH) .......... Minnesota
Zachariya, Maimuna Tikka .......... Southern Nigeria
Zaev, Emil (DI) .......... Serbia-Macedonia Provisional
Zilhaver, Robert Frank (JA) .......... Western Pennsylvania
Zimmerman, Leanna Kay (FO) .......... Indiana
Zueva, Desislava .......... Bulgaria-Romania Provisional
Voting and Reserve Delegates by Conference

Voting delegates are listed in order of election with choice of legislative committee indicated in parentheses. Names of clergy appear in italics. Reserves are those elected in accordance with ¶ 34 of the Constitution. The chairperson of a delegation is indicated with an asterisk.

The delegate information is provided by the respective secretaries of the annual conferences as a part of the credentialing process. Corrections may be sent to the Reverend L. Fitzgerald Reist, Secretary of the General Conference, greist@gcfa.org.

**Alabama-West Florida (10)**

| Row 10 | Table 149 | Seats 1-5 |
| Row 10 | Table 150 | Seats 1-5 |

**Delegates**

*Furr, Steven Paul (CB); Physician; 214 Plantation Trace, Jackson, AL 36545*
Bryan, Robert Lawson (FA); Senior Minister; 2416 W. Cloverdale Park, Montgomery, AL 36106
Luna, Patricia Adele (JA); President, Compass Consultants, LLC; 110 Eve Circle, Santa Rosa Beach, FL 32459
*Bryars, Paul Lawrence (MH); DS; 9902 S. Thomas Drive #534, Panama City Beach, FL 32408*
Maddox, Beverly Baggett (FO); Retired; 34171 Nims Fork Rd., Robertsdale, AL 36567
Pridgeon, Jeremy Kimble (CO); Assistant to the Bishop and Director of Ministerial Services, AL-WFL; 553 Grove Park Loop, Wetumpka, AL 36093
Ester, Clara Jean (CA); Retired; 517 Highland Woods Drive East, Mobile, AL 36608
*Wilson, Robin Crews (DI); Clergy; 1507 Dauphin St., Mobile, AL 36604*
Hare, Dawn Wiggins (GA); General Secretary of the General Commission on the Status and Role of Women; 201 Sun Valley Road, Monroeville, AL 36460
Brooks, John Edward (LC); District Superintendent; 602 Coleman Way, Prattville, AL 36067

**Reserves**

Smith, Cory Russell; Director of Connectional Ministries for the AL-W FL Conf.; 4719 Woodmere Blvd., Montgomery, AL 36106
Gulledge, Robert I.; address unavailable at time of printing
Elmore, Tonya Lynn; Clergy; 203 Winterberry Way, Enterprise, AL 36330
Floore, Malcolm Eugene; Real Estate Developer; 115 Indian Bayou Dr., Destin, FL 32541
Kincaid, Emily Dueitt; Executive Minister; 26229 Martinique Drive, Orange Beach, FL 36561

**Alaska (2)**

| Row 4 | Table 58 | Seats 2-3 |

**Delegates**

Hayden, Jo Anne Kay (DI); Retired Administrator; 2604 East 18th Avenue, Anchorage, AK 99508-3371
*Rapanut, Carlo Axibal (MH); Alaska Conference Superintendent; 1660 Patterson St., Anchorage, AK 99504*

**Reserves**

LaBau, Vernon James; Retired US Forest Service Researcher; 2951 Admiralty Bay Drive, Anchorage, AK 99515
Handlong, Douglas Bruce; Clergy; address unavailable at time of printing

**Arkansas (8)**

| Row 11 | Table 181 | Seats 1-5 |
| Row 11 | Table 182 | Seats 1-3 |

**Delegates**

Moore, James Frank; Retired.; PO Box 482, Daleville, AL 36322-0482
Jernigan, June Elizabeth; District Superintendent/Clergy; PO Box 1711, Bay Minette, AL 36507-1711
Powell, Robert L.; Development; 110 Wentworth Dr., Dothan, AL 36305
*Ausley, Rurel Reuben; Lead Pastor; 214 Partin Drive South, Niceville, FL 32578*
Dunnewind, Frank Smitten; Conference Treasurer; 4719 Woodmere Blvd., Montgomery, AL 36106

**Reserves**

Mann, Karon Sue (LC); Accountant; 1806 Martha Drive, Little Rock, AR 72212
*Norman, Mark Kelly (DI); District Superintendent; 1320 Heantwood St., White Hall, AR 71602
Burris, James Todd (FA); Director of Administrative Services and Treasurer; 800 Daisy Bates Dr., Little Rock, AR 72202
Roberts, Deidre Jo (MH); Clergy; 800 W. Daisy Bates Dr., Little Rock, AR 72202
Millar, Karen L. (JA); Volunteer; 33 Country Club Circle, Searcy, AR 72143
Miles, Rebekah L. (GA); Professor; 2424 Park Pl. Ave., Ft Worth, TX 76110
Whitaker, Asa (CO); Retired; 160 Ottinger St., Batesville, AR 72501
Miles, John Pershing (FO); Pastor; 1st United Methodist Church, 801 S. Main St., Jonesboro, AR 72401

Reserves
Fink, Elizabeth Ashley; Missionary; 11500 N.W. 12th Ave., Miami, FL 33168
Hillard, James Wesley; Lead Pastor; 1604 Pointer Trail, Van Buren, AR 72956
Wilbourn, Gordon Miller; College Student; 12 Ridgeview Ct., Little Rock, AR 72227
Watson, Brittany Richardson; Clergy; 225 Reeves Rd., Sherwood, AR 72120
Swain, Brian Todd; Church Administrator; 64 St. John Place, Farmington, AR 72730
Embrey, John David; Pastor; PO Box 357, Sheridan, AR 72150
Bates, Brandon Kyle; Youth Minister; 321 Pleasant Valley Dr., Little Rock, AR 72204
Allen, Maxine Yvonne; Clergy; 2912 Dorchester Dr., Little Rock, AR 72204

Austria Provisional (2)
Row 2 Table 31 Seats 3-4

Delegates
Bindl, Helene (CB); Retired; Schubertstrasse 17, Linz 4020, Austria
*Schröckenfuchs, Stefan (MH); Pastor; Sechshauer Str. 56/2/1, Vienna AT-1150, Austria

Reserves
Siegrist, Roland; address unavailable at time of printing
Handschin, Esther; address unavailable at time of printing

Baltimore-Washington (12)
Row 5 Table 84 Seats 2-5
Row 5 Table 85 Seats 1-5
Row 5 Table 86 Seats 1-3

Delegates
*Martin, Martha Delores (FO); Retired; 16505 Magnolia Ct., Silver Spring, MD 20905
Chattin, Terri Rae (CB); Clergy; 7538 Main Street, Sykesville, MD 21784
Ihlo, Jennifer Ellon (JA); Attorney; 6263 Masefield Ct., Alexandria, VA 22304-3536
Daniels, Joseph Wayne (MH); District Superintendent; 14629 Stonewall Dr., Silver Spring, MD 20905
Moore, Charles Eric (FA); Retired, Telecom Executive; 3483 Olympia Road, Davidsonville, MD 21035-1035
Parker, Charles Arthur (GA); Pastor; 3401 Nebraska Ave. NW, Washington, DC 20016
Taylor, Cynthia Ann (DI); Retired; 4800 Coyle Rd. #409, Owings Mills, MD 21117
Moore-Koikoi, Cynthia Michelle (CO); Pastor; 3502 Southern Ave., Baltimore, MD 21214
Price, Joseph Thomas (GM); Clergy; 16617 Cutlass Drive, Rockville, MD 20853
Park, Jong Woo (CA); Clergy; 7 Diamond Hill Court, Germantown, MD 20874
Ow, Kenneth (LC); Retired; 13415 Rippling Brook Drive, Silver Spring, MD 20906
Gaines-Cirelli, Ginger Elise (IC); Clergy; 1216 Maryland Ave., NE, Washington, DC 20002

Reserves
Robier, Kelly Allison; Student; 5137 Clavel Terrace, Rockville, MD 20853
Link, Conrad O.; Pastor; 7191 Stillwater Ct., Frederick, MD 21702
Lauber, Melissa Morris; Lay; 9905 Portland Road, Silver Spring, MD 20901
Carter-Rimbach, Joan Eileen; Clergy; 6316 Gentle Light Ln., Columbia, MD 21044
Schlieckert, Christopher John; Conference Camp Director; 1620 Harpers Ferry Rd., Knoxville, MD 21758
Rivera, Edgardo; Clergy; 200 Shannonbrook Ln., Frederick, MD 21702
Jordan, Andrian; Assistant Program Manager Control Systems; 22789 Bayside Way, California, MD 20619
Young, Evan DeZelle; Clergy; 3010 Arden Forest Lane, Bowie, MD 20716
Koob, Sherie Lynne; Church Consultant; 3819 S. Mountain Road, Knoxville, MD 21758
Schlieckert, Sarah Andrews; Clergy; 1620 Harpers Ferry Road, Knoxville, MD 21758
Ford, Sarah Virginia; Retired; 2525 Park Heights Ter., Baltimore, MD 21215
Love, Antoine Carlton; Clergy; 5238 Kenstan Drive, Temple Hills, MD 20748-5446
**Bicol Philippines Provisional (2)**

Row 1 Table 1 Seats 1-2

**Delegates**

*Perez, Manuel Perez (FA); retired employee; Blk41 Lot67 Phase2 VillaGrande Homes Ave., Naga City 4400 Philippines

*Laguardia, Denis Tabuzo (FO); Clergy; 2450 Vinzons Ave., Daet, Camarines Norte, Philippines

**Reserves**

Gonzales, Edgar C; address unavailable at time of printing

*Alvarez, Jerome D.; address unavailable at time of printing

**Bulacan Philippines (2)**

Row 2 Table 22 Seats 4-5

**Delegates**

Salonga, Edwin Adriano (DI); Civil Engineer; Block 2, Lot 14, Dolores Homesite, City of San Fernando, Philippines

*Ambi, Norlito Tapia (GM); 9 Peso St., Saint Michael Subd., Meycauayan 3020, Philippines

**Reserves**

Binuya, Sheila Faye Dayrit; address unavailable at time of printing

*Mendiola, Glenn Mendoza; address unavailable at time of printing

Dela Cruz, Sheba Dayrit; address unavailable at time of printing

*Fajardo, Francis Vinuya; address unavailable at time of printing

Clavio, Melody Dayrit; address unavailable at time of printing

*Roxas, Danilo J.; Baluag United Methodist Church, Bagong Nayon, Baluag, Philippines

Saranilla, Gemma Espe; address unavailable at time of printing

*Javier, Reuel Manahan; address unavailable at time of printing

Lazar, Jozalynn Caguingin; address unavailable at time of printing

*Sarangaya, Ismael M; address unavailable at time of printing

Mendoza, Acer Javier; address unavailable at time of printing

**Bulgaria-Romania Provisional (2)**

Row 2 Table 31 Seat 5

Row 2 Table 32 Seat 1

**Delegates**

Todorova, Desislava Angelova (LC); English Language Teacher; Office Assistant UMC Bulgaria; 86 G.S. Rakovski Str., Sofia, Bulgaria

*Stefanov, Mihail Vaskov (CO); Pastor; ul. Antim I-40, Shumen 9700, Bulgaria

**Reserves**

Zueva, Desislava; address unavailable at time of printing

Altunian, Samuel; address unavailable at time of printing

Popova, Antonia; address unavailable at time of printing

Topalski, Daniel Georgiev; PO Box 416, Russe, Bulgaria
**Burundi (8)**

Row 10 Table 158 Seats 1-5
Row 10 Table 159 Seats 1-3

**Delegates**

Habonimana, Silas (MH); Senat Advisor; BP 814, Burundi

*Bankurunaze, Lazare (CO); Pastor; BP 328, Burundi

Manisha, Marie (CB); BP 328, Gitega, Burundi

*Niyukuri, Abel (GM); Clergy; C/O Ceni-Burundi, BP 1128, Bujumbura, Burundi

Runyenyeri, Ezechiel (LC); UMC, PO Box 328, Gitega, Burundi

Cimpaye, Valentine (CA); Pastor; BP 42, Burundi

Irambona, Pacis Alarine (DI); Student; 970 Bujumbura I, Bujumbura, Burundi

Ntakarutimana, Claude (GA); Teacher; address unavailable at time of printing

**Reserves**

Delegate information unavailable at time of printing.

**California-Nevada (6)**

Row 11 Table 170 Seats 2-5
Row 11 Table 171 Seats 1-2

**Delegates**

Allen, Emily Ruth (GA); Director of Communications; 1988 San Luis Ave. #1B, Mountain View, CA 94043

*Kuan, Kah-Jin Jeffrey (MH); Seminary President; Claremont School of Theology, 1325 N. College Ave., Claremont, CA 91711

Yin, Burt Phillip (GM); Conference Co-Lay Leader (retired); 25299 Buckeye Dr., Castro Valley, CA 94552

*Bergquist, Greg Becker (CO); Conference Superintendent for Leadership Development; 1276 Halyard Dr., West Sacramento, CA 95691

Miller, Randall Harlan (CA); Program Director; 8001 Sterling Drive, Oakland, CA 94605

*Oliveto, Karen Phyllis (JA); Clergy; 1299 Mission Rd., South San Francisco, CA 94080

**Reserves**

Shearman, Gayle Anne; address unavailable at time of printing

Hingano, Siosifa; address unavailable at time of printing

Hingano, Wesley; address unavailable at time of printing

Lockwood-Stewart, Odette Marie; 1798 Scenic Ave., Berkeley, CA 94709

Bennett, Emily Dale; address unavailable at time of printing

Weatherspoon, Dale Maurice; Clergy; 1207 Andre Ave., Mountain View, CA 94040

Kerr-Carpenter, Emma; address unavailable at time of printing

Cao, Felicisimo Santos; address unavailable at time of printing

Dunning, Robert; address unavailable at time of printing

Brick, Elizabeth Ann; address unavailable at time of printing

Kawaguchi, Mari Anne; address unavailable at time of printing

Agatarap, Bener Bayda; Conference Superintendent for Congregational Vitality; 3227 Gulf Island Street, West Sacramento, CA 95691

Bago, Ruby Ramos; Director of Nursing; 4660 N. Island View, Clovis, CA 93619

Rhodes, Schuyler James; address unavailable at time of printing

**California-Pacific (8)**

Row 1 Table 10 Seats 4-5
Row 1 Table 11 Seats 1-5
Row 1 Table 12 Seat 1

**Delegates**

*Nakanishi, Leanne M. (GA); Real Estate Agent; 822 S. Windsor Blvd. #302, Los Angeles, CA 90005-0005

Bridgeforth, Cedrick D. (JA); Clergy; 414 Enclave Circle, #201, Costa Mesa, CA 92626

Rios, Rosa Maria (DI); Student; address unavailable at time of printing

Choi, Thomas S. (MH); Pastor; 99-101 Laulima Street, Aiea, HI 96701

Ellis, Kenneth M. (FA); Retired; 11939 Miranda Street, North Hollywood, CA 91607

Farris, Patricia Ellen (FO); Clergy; First United Methodist Church, 1008 11th Street, Santa Monica, CA 90403

Maka, Mele (CB); Analyst; 4469 Appleglen Court, Moorpark, CA 93021

Olewine, Sandra Kay (LC); Pastor; FUMC, 500 E. Colorado Blvd., Pasadena, CA 91101

**Reserves**

Fukumoto, JoAnn Yoon; Retired; 1796 Hoolehua St., Pearl City, HI 96782

Vetter, Molly Elizabeth; Clergy; 243 S. Broadway, Redondo Beach, CA 90277
Delegate Handbook

Blagojevich, Mary Manu; Real Estate Broker; 4429 E. Village Road, Suite 235, Long Beach, CA 90808

Dang, Bau N.; Clergy/Senior Pastor Garden Grove UMC, Garden Grove, CA; 12741 Main St., Garden Grove, CA 92840

Stephenson, Mark Kinsey; Business Administrator; 11723 Riverside Dr. #5, Valley Village, CA 91607

Wulf, Frank Dale; Clergy; 8021 S. Vermont Ave. #44, Los Angeles, CA 90044

Hogan, Ralph Lee; Retired; 987 Avenal Way, Beaumont, CA 92223

Chung, Judy Yangmi; Associate General Secretary, General Board of Global Ministries; General Board of Global Ministries, 475 Riverside Dr., New York, NY 10115

Kehrberg, Norma Jean; Retired; 712 Ainapo St., Honolulu, HI 96825

Harris, Tonya Sanita; Clergy; North Coast UMC, 1501 Kelly St., Oceanside, CA 92054

Taylor, Dione Brooks; University Professor and Program Director; 4291 Fifth Ave., San Diego, CA 92103

Ala'ilima, Piula Elia; Pastor; 5052 Kilauea Avenue, Honolulu, HI 96816

Hawkins, Mary Hoke; Retired Teacher & Counselor; 1594 Elizabeth St., Redlands, CA 92373

Zuill, Charlene Kaye; Clergy, campus minister; 1918 University Ave., Honolulu, HI 96816

Central Congo (6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row 5</th>
<th>Table 82</th>
<th>Seats 2-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row 5</td>
<td>Table 83</td>
<td>Seats 1-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delegates

*Djundu, Paul Ami NKoy (MH); Enseignant A L’Universite; address unavailable at time of printing

Kandjo, Albert Djamba Lohata (LC); Clergy; BP 4727 Kin II, The Democratic Republic of the Congo

Ngongo, Maurice Kikomba (LC); Avocat; BP 4727 Kin II, The Democratic Republic of the Congo

Walo, Pauline Mukumadi (DI); Pasteur; BP 4727 Kin II, The Democratic Republic of the Congo

Manya, Pierre Diamba (CO); Medecin; BP 4727 Kin II, The Democratic Republic of the Congo

Tolonge, Paul Ohekele (GM); Pastuer; BP 4727 Kin II, The Democratic Republic of the Congo

Reserves

Kitete, Prosper ka Kemba; address unavailable at time of printing

Okombo, Daniel Djamba; address unavailable at time of printing

Ahata, Charlotte Ndjoka; address unavailable at time of printing

Ngandu, Albert Kasongo; address unavailable at time of printing

Longombe, Omeonga; address unavailable at time of printing

Kalombo, Francois Elongo; address unavailable at time of printing

Umembudi, Jacques Akasa; BP 4727, Kinshasa 20, Congo

Kitondo, Charles Lomendje; address unavailable at time of printing

Dungu, Paul Tunyungu; address unavailable at time of printing

Longanga, Jean Paul Kinyamba; address unavailable at time of printing

Tangenyi, Henri Okito; address unavailable at time of printing

Shuyaka, Robert Onakoy; address unavailable at time of printing

Londola, Guy Lodi; address unavailable at time of printing

Central Luzon Philippines (2)

| Row 3 | Table 49 | Seats 4-5 |

Delegates

*Panuyas, Arnel Tamallana (GM); Government Employee; 73 Executive Avenue, Central Luzon State Univ., Science City of Munoz, Nueva Ecija, Philippines

Concepcion, Allan Asunsion (CA); Clergy; The United Methodist Church, Padapada, Santa Ignacia 2303, Philippines

Reserves

Melegrito, Noel Camus; address unavailable at time of printing

Pacheco, Antonio P.; address unavailable at time of printing

Rombaoa, Edna Ferrer; address unavailable at time of printing

Rimando, Roderick L.; The United Methodist Church, Faigal St., Nueva Ecija, Philippines

Rombaoa, Dion Balgos; address unavailable at time of printing

Biasbas, Feliciano Mosquito; address unavailable at time of printing

Baniqued, Jeremias Fragata; address unavailable at time of printing

Rosario, Augusto Sunga; address unavailable at time of printing
Facun, Remedios Dupitas; address unavailable at time of printing
Sabado, Abundio Magday; address unavailable at time of printing
De Vera, Ramil Eugenio; The United Methodist Church, Mababanaba, San Jose 2318, Philippines
Sales, Esrom Sadural; address unavailable at time of printing
Rimando, Veblen Santiago; address unavailable at time of printing
Sungalo, Eliseo Paculanan; address unavailable at time of printing
Lopez, Warlita A.; address unavailable at time of printing
Estioko, Manuel B.; address unavailable at time of printing
Loresco, Mae Belle Catriz; address unavailable at time of printing
Pascual, Roberto Miniano; address unavailable at time of printing
Domingo, Rossel Galbadores; address unavailable at time of printing
Corpuz, Eduardo Eugenio; address unavailable at time of printing
De Dios, Renan Lance Bote; address unavailable at time of printing
Dollente, Dante Timbreza; address unavailable at time of printing
Laureta, Valen Moreno; address unavailable at time of printing
Mandagan, Marino; address unavailable at time of printing

Central Nigeria (6)

Delegates
Yola, Habila Charles (CB); Pensioner; UMCN Secretariat Mile Six, PO Box 774, Jalingo, Nigeria
*Kukku, Eli Sule (GA); Clergy; address unavailable at time of printing
Adamu, Napoleon Grummetti (DI); Farmer/Church Worker; UMCN, PO Box 185, Jalingo, Nigeria
Auta, John Pena (MH); Clergy; UMCN, PO Box 746, Jalingo, Nigeria
Jen, Mike Dio (CO); Civil Servant; College of Education, Zing PMB 1021, Jalingo, Nigeria
Yusuf, Christy Bulus (FA); Central Nigeria Annual Conf. Secretariat, PO Box 774, Jalingo, Nigeria

Reserves
Delegate information unavailable at time of printing.

Central Russia (2)

Delegates
Kim, Sergey (JA); Lawyer; App. 41, bldg. 7, constr. 1, Sivashskaya str., 117149, Russian Federation
*Nikolaev, Sergei (MH); Seminary President and professor; U1 Profsoyuznaya, d. 92, kv. 187, Moscow 117485, Russian Federation

Reserves
Pugachev, Sergei; Khamovnichesky val 24/2, stroenie 2 office 116, Moscow 119048, Russian Federation
Prokhorov, Stanislav; address unavailable at time of printing

Central Texas (8)

Delegates
Harkrider, John Thomas (CO); Accountant; 6658 Gasco-ny Place, Fort Worth, TX 76132
*Bruster, Timothy Keith (GA); Senior Pastor; 800 W. 5th St., Fort Worth, TX 76102-3599
Simpson, Kim Quetone (DI); Housewife; 3905 Lake Powell Dr., Arlington, TX 76016
McKellar, John E. (FA); White’s Chapel United Methodist Church, 185 S. Whites Chapel Blvd., Southlake, TX 76092-7308
McIver, Steven Mark (LC); Tool & Die Maker; PO Box 545, Ferris, TX 75125
Howard, Clifton O. (FO); Minister; 4109 Eagle Rd., Temple, TX 76502
Alfred, Darlene Rochelle (CA); Property Management; 2811 Chisholm Trail, Salado, TX 76571
Wier, Brenda Wilson (MH); Retired Clergy; 334 Cove Road, Gordon, TX 76453

Reserves
Delegate information unavailable at time of printing.
Conner, James David; address unavailable at time of printing
Gregory, Kevin Blake; Student; SU PO Box 6685, 1001 E. University Ave., Georgetown, TX 78626
Crumpton, Debra Marie; Pastor; 2045 S.E. Green Oaks Blvd., Arlington, TX 76018-1981

Cote d'Ivoire (34)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row 7</th>
<th>Table 103</th>
<th>Seats 1-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row 7</td>
<td>Table 104</td>
<td>Seats 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 7</td>
<td>Table 105</td>
<td>Seats 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 7</td>
<td>Table 106</td>
<td>Seats 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 8</td>
<td>Table 122</td>
<td>Seats 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 8</td>
<td>Table 123</td>
<td>Seats 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 8</td>
<td>Table 124</td>
<td>Seats 1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delegates
Aboua, Louis Roi Nondenot (DI); 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
*Bodje, Dougou Isaac (FO); Pastor; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Angoran, Yed Esai (MH); 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 01, Cote d’Ivoire
Assale, Niamien Eugene (MH); Pastor; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Adjrabe, Mathurin Djoman (FA); Cadre Comptable; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 01, Cote d’Ivoire
Basse, Doudoue Gabriel (CA); 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Akre, Michel A. (CO); BP 2004, Yamoussoukro, Cote d’Ivoire
Akpes Epsé Aka, Hermance Iphigenie D’Aphrodite (FA); Pastor; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 01, Cote d’Ivoire
Melesse Epsé Kpokpo, Marie-Louise (CB); Adm. Services Financiers; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Yapi, Aye Julien (GM); 01 BP 1252, Abidjan 01, Cote d’Ivoire
Yao, Assoma (JA); Magistrat Hors Hierarchie; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Obonou, Samuel (GA); Pastor; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 01, Cote d’Ivoire
Nanguy Epsé Adou, Worohon Dorchas A. (IC); Professeur Retraitee; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Lobo, Neuba Michel (GM); Pastor; 01 BP 1252, Abidjan 01, Cote d’Ivoire
Kamenan, N’Doua Marcellin (GA); Chief D’Entreprise; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Akafoou Yao Aye, Raymond Claude (CO); Pastor; 01 BP 1252, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Arpellet, Abraham Koffi (LC); 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire

Adjobi, Ameya P. (DI); Pasteur; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Kakou, Jonathan (FO); 06 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Beugre, Hearle Antony (LC); Pastor; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Lasme, Niagne Eugene (GA); Ancien Ministre; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Bogro, Isaac Douzou (CB); Pastor; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Kombo Epsé Angui Eboi, Suzanne (CA); Institutrice Retraitee; 12 BP 177, Abidjan 120, Cote d’Ivoire
Moude, Anoh Séraphin (JA); Pasteur; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
N’Dehou Epsé Beda, Nana Marcelline (CB); Informatienne Retraitee; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Ohouo, Djoman Nathanael (MH); Pastor; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Ayiba, Yebrou Omer (FA); Controleur De Gestion; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Allouco Epsé Sedji, Niche Suzanne (IC); Pasteur; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Yapi, Djoman C. (IC); Auditeur/Ingenieur Informatien; Abidjan Cocody Plateau Dokui, 01 BP 11930, Cote d’Ivoire
Koffi, Sachou Marcel (DI); 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Koffi, Aboua Joseph (JA); 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Behi, Gnanago Felix (CA); Pastor; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Niamkey, Ezani Kodjo Emmanuel (GM); Professeur; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Amon, Aka Pierre (CO); Pasteur; 01 BP 1252, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire

Reserves
Abro, Alain Patrick A.; 10 BP 1037, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
N’guessan, Roland N’drin; Pastor; 01 BP 1252, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire
Ake, Nathan B; address unavailable at time of printing
Assa Epsé Akoh, Kichi Simone; Avocat; 01 BP 1282, Abidjan 010, Cote d’Ivoire

Czech and Slovak Republics (2)

| Row 2 | Table 32 | Seats 2-3 |

Delegates
*Procházková, Lenka (CA); Mission Coordinator; Hnieleckzá 9, 821 07, Bratislava, Slovakia
**Desert Southwest (2)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row 5</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 5</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delegates**

*Nibbelink, James Charles (CB); Retired; 63327 E. Desert Crest Drive, Tucson, AZ 85739

_Hurlbert, Daniel D. (MH); Clergy; 335 E. Huber, Mesa, AZ 8520-5201_

**Reserves**

_Bader, Matthew Cole; Student; 1200 W. University Ave., Box 793, Mitchell, SD 57301

_Spahr, Roger Carl; Pastor/District Superintendent; 232 North Lake Drive, Watertown, SD 57201_

**Denmark (2)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row 5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delegates**

_Thaarup, Susanne (CA); Rehabilitation Manager; Sondervej 11, Strandby 9970, Denmark_

*Thaarup, Joergen (GA); Dr. Rev; Stokusgade 2,3, 1317, Copenhagen K, Denmark_

**Reserves**

_Morsbol, Andreas; address unavailable at time of printing

_Risager, Thomas; address unavailable at time of printing

_Flinck, Mathias Alsted; address unavailable at time of printing

_Lewis, Mark; address unavailable at time of printing_

**Detroit (6)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row 5</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delegates**

_Euper, Jacqueline K. (IC); Retired Christian Educator; 11463 S. State Road, Morrice, MI 48857_

*Boaeye, Charles S. G. (GM); Clergy; 35361 Stratton Hill Court, Farmington Hills, MI 48331

_Bank, Wayne Herbert (CA); Retired; 6551 Lakeshore Road, Lexington, MI 48450

_Barrett, Joy Anna (MH); Clergy; 10 Sycamore St., Chelsea, MI 48118_

_Brown, Diane Louise (GA); University Police Media Relations; 4512 Cottonwood Drive, Ann Arbor, MI 48108

_Carey, Melanie Lee (FO); Clergy Asst. to the Bishop for Michigan Area UMC; 279 Valley Drive, Ypsilanti, MI 48197_

**Reserves**

_Plum, Alexander James; Public Health; 1815 Church St., Detroit, MI 48216_
Walther, Megan Jo Crumm; Clergy; 1607 Yargerville Rd.,
La Salle, MI 48145
Bowers, Claudia Louise; Administrative Assistant; 2020
Calumet Street, Flint, MI 48503
Hook, Matthew James; Senior Pastor; 7643 Huron River
Dr., Dexter, MI 48130
Anderson, Ruby Deloris; Retired Teacher; 25180 Thorn-
dyke Street, Southfield, MI 48033
Speirau, Laura Crawford; Clergy; 7801 Hoffman Dr., Water-
ford, MI 48327

East Africa (4)

Row 10 Table 159 Seats 4-5
Row 10 Table 160 Seats 1-2

Delegates
Namukose, Sarah Cissy (CB); Administrative Secretary;
Plot 1259, Block 213, Mukalazi Zone, Bukoto, Uganda
*Oososo, Carol Alois (CA); Preacher (Pastor); PO Box
3124-00200, Kenya
Jilani, Alex (DI); address unavailable at time of printing
Baliyanga, Marc (CO); Pastor; PO Box 4485, Kigali,
Rwanda

Reserves
Delegate information unavailable at time of printing.

East Congo (12)

Row 4 Table 60 Seats 1-5
Row 4 Table 61 Seats 1-5
Row 4 Table 62 Seats 1-2

Delegates
Muthoma, Bushiri Sylvestre (CB); Secretary of the Pro-
vincial Executive ceni / Maniema; 42, Avenue des cliniques,
Gombe, BP1899, The Democratic Republic of the Congo
Mwayamun, Ayanda Lolima Veronique (LC); Pastor;
BP126, The Democratic Republic of the Congo
Wembokoko, Ngandu Paul (IC); Infirmier; 12/12/65 Mis-
sion Lokole, Methodiste Unie au Congo Est, BP:126,
Kindu, The Democratic Republic of the Congo
Lokalo, Malamba Celestin (CA); Pastor; BP126, The
Democratic Republic of the Congo
Lokale, Senga Cudins (GM); Charge of public relations,
protocol and transport Episcopal region of Congo; ad-
dress unavailable at time of printing
Mahamudi, Ngereza Benoit (CO); Pastor; address un-
available at time of printing
Tunda, Kasongo Lukali Prosper (JA); Chef Coutumier;
Mission Methodiste Lokole, Kindu BP126, The Demo-
 cratic Republic of the Congo
Omba, Dissashi Djamba (DI); Pastor; BP126, Kindu, The
Democratic Republic of the Congo
*Letshu, Tsheke Richard (FA); Medecin; 42, Avenue des cliniques, Kinshasa/Gombe, BP1899, The Democratic Republic of the Congo
Kibatuli, Banuna Hilaire (GA); Pastor; 12/12/65 Mission
Lokole, Eglise Methodiste Unie au Congo Est BP, The Democratic Republic of the Congo
Luhahi, Nembe Songu (MH); Professor; BP 14 685 Kin-
shasa, Congo
Buimba, Mekembe Albert (FO); Pastor; 12/12/65 Mission
Lokole, Eglise Methodiste Unie au Congo Est, The Democratic Republic of the Congo

Reserves
Koloso, Etwanyongo; address unavailable at time of print-
ing
Lange Avilo Omensomu, Clement; Pasteur; BP:126, Kin-
du, The Democratic Republic of the Congo
Okondji, Emile Douglas; address unavailable at time of printing
Paul, Ketoka Lokondo; Pastor; 12/12/65 Mission Lokole,
Kindu, The Democratic Republic of the Congo
Amuri, Fimbo; address unavailable at time of printing
Furaha, Tshoso; address unavailable at time of printing
Nyenda, Okoko; address unavailable at time of printing
Taluhumbu, Mwinyi; address unavailable at time of print-
ing
Kambe, Atumishi; address unavailable at time of printing
Difuku Kekumba, Gilbert; Enseignant; BP126, Kindu,
The Democratic Republic of the Congo
Wembo Lushima, Francois ; Pastor; 12/12/65 Mission
Lokole, Kindu, The Democratic Republic of the Congo
Yemba Unda, Tshomba; Medecin; BP:126, Kindu, The
Democratic Republic of the Congo
Bulungi, Kaningo; address unavailable at time of printing
Lushima, Lutanga; address unavailable at time of printing
Ndjeka, Shango; address unavailable at time of printing
Mongi, Shako; address unavailable at time of printing
Useni, Yuakali; address unavailable at time of printing
Lodi, Shuwembo M; address unavailable at time of printing
Omba, Pene Odinga; address unavailable at time of printing
Ndjoloko, Kimongamonga; address unavailable at time of printing
Otaka Kepele, Antoine; Pasteur; BP:126, Kindu, The
Democratic Republic of the Congo
Kandja Baukuaga, Evariste; Pasteur; BP:126, Kindu, The
Democratic Republic of the Congo
East Mindanao Philippines (2)

Delegates
Cristobal, Evangeline Justo (DI); Certified Public Accountant/Cooperative Auditor; 324 Suntan St., Nafco Subd, KM. 7, Davao City 8000, Philippines
*Rufino, Janeth Laquindanum (MH); District Superintendent; United Methodist Church, 30 Osmeña Street, Tagum City 8100 Philippines

Reserves
De Ocampo, Jeannie; address unavailable at time of printing
Inis, Ronnie Pancho; address unavailable at time of printing
Nebran, Patrocenio O.; address unavailable at time of printing
Salmon, Efipanio Rubert; address unavailable at time of printing
Labagan, Ruth Obra; Purok 2 Poblacion New Corella, Davao Del Norte, 8104, Philippines
Painit, Israel Maestrado; 833 Quezon Avenue, Maniki, NA, Kapalong 8113, Philippines
Ferrer, Myrna Laquindanum; address unavailable at time of printing

East Ohio (12)

Delegates
*Vargo, Jessica H. (FA); Conference Treasurer; 8800 Cleveland Ave. NW, North Canton, OH 44720
Panovec, Kay Lee (IC); 810 12th Ave. South, Nashville, TN 37202
Bryant, Danny C. (FO); Pastor; 5981 Sharon Dr., Boardman, OH 44512
Laferty, Allen Dean (CO); Home Builder; 368 Maple Dr., Crestline, OH 44827
McGhee, Delaine K. (DI); Retired Clergy; 312 Broad St., Ashland, OH 44805
Sheetz, Brian D. (LC); 8800 Cleveland Ave. NW, North Canton, OH 44720
Walsh, Scott Thomas (CB); Clergy; 110 Gateway Ave., Conneaut, OH 44030
Banks, Martha E. (CA); Research Neuropsychologist; PO Box 5108, Fairlawn, OH 44334-0108
Henderson, Gary Ray (MH); Global Health Executive; 810 12th Ave. South, Nashville, TN

Reserves
Palmer, Cathy E.; 154 W. 40th St., Shadyside, OH 43947
Oehl, Karen M.; District Superintendent; 1445 Royal Oak Dr., Mansfield, OH 44906
Kuntz, Tammy L.; Assistant Professor; 118 Evergreen Dr., Lodi, OH 44254
Grant, Michael David; Clergy; 1940 Boardman Poland Rd., Poland, OH 44514
Burdsall, Donald E.; Retired; 1298 Township Rd. 229, Cardington, OH 43315
Call, Andrew Richard; Pastor; 2537 Lee Rd., Cleveland Heights, OH 44118
Crowell, Linda J.; Retired Social Work Professor; 6721 Chinkapin Court, Oakwood Village, OH 44146
Rollins, Benita; Clergy; 2858 Deming Ave. NW, Canton, OH
Carper, Lynn E.; Bank Compliance Officer; 800 N. Market St., Minerva, OH 44657
Dickriede, Katherine A.; Ordained Deacon; 129 East Oakmont Way, Northfield, OH 44067
Wilson, Betty L.; Homemaker; 41988 Old Irondale Road, Irondale, OH 43932
Harris, Chester Herbert; Minister; 645 Dueber Avenue SW, Canton, OH 44706

East Zimbabwe (4)

Delegates
Mafunda, Simon (CO); Self-employed - business; 5 Pringle Road, Greendale, Zimbabwe
Delegate Handbook

*Chingonzo, Annie Grace (MH); Minister of Religion; 243 Leonard Road, Waterfalls, Zimbabwe
Mwayera, Molly Hlekani (JA); Hlgh Court Judge; 24 Christ Church Rd., Westlea, Zimbabwe
Bobo, Togara (DI); Pastor; HSE No. 4348, Phase 2, Chikanga, Zimbabwe

Reserves
Delegate information unavailable at time of printing.

Eastern Angola (2)
Row 2 Table 19 Seats 1-2

Delegates
Ngonga, Maria Teresa (GM); District Secretary; address unavailable at time of printing
*Maundo, Gouveia Luis (JA); Pastor; address unavailable at time of printing

Reserves
Delegate information unavailable at time of printing.

Eastern Pennsylvania (8)
Row 11 Table 178 Seats 1-5
Row 11 Table 179 Seats 1-3

Delegates
Ehninger, Judith Kay (DI); Retired Nurse Educator; 2620 Gracie Lane, Macungie, PA 18062
*Taylor-Storm, Dawn Elizabeth (GA); District Superintendent; 60 W. Boot Rd., West Chester, PA 19380-1107
Smith, Aaron Joseph (CB); Youth Director; Linden Rd., Lebanon, PA 17042
Raffauf, Jeffrey Alan (FO); Pastor; 15 Woodside Avenue, West Lawn, PA 19609-1664
Johnson, Krystl Dawn (GM); Human Resources, Youth Enrichment Programs, Inc.; 9 Patriot Way, Woolrich Twp., NJ 08085
DiPaolo, Joseph Frank (MH); Pastor; 1178 Rossiter Lane, Radnor, PA 19087
Krall, Clarita Anderman (CA); Administrative Assistant; 611 E. Sedgwick Street, Philadelphia, PA 19119-1329
Miñoz, Lydia Esther (JA); Elder; 200 Treaty Rd., Drexel Hill, PA 19026

Reserves
Bonner, Jane L.; Legal Assistant; PO Box 259, Media, PA 19063
Wilt, Robert Jacobs; Clergy; 50 Barren Road, Media, PA 19063
Thompson, Lenora; address unavailable at time of printing
Bass, Tracy L.; District Superintendent; 3470 Huntingdon Pike, Huntingdon Valley, PA 19006-3727
Harris, Jordan Marcel; address unavailable at time of printing
Kurien, Christopher Jacob; address unavailable at time of printing
Koch, David Louis; address unavailable at time of printing
Hynicka, Robin Michael; 55 North Broad Street, Philadelphia, PA 19107

Eastern Russia-Central Asia Provisional (2)
Row 4 Table 64 Seats 3-4

Delegates
Minikhanova, Iuliia Flaritovna; English Teacher; address unavailable at time of printing
Starodubets, Yulia; Pastor, Medical Doctor; Osmonkula Pereulok, 182, Bishkek 720011, Kyrgyzstan

Reserves
Delegate information unavailable at time of printing.

Estonia (2)
Row 5 Table 75 Seats 1-2

Delegates
Lilleoja, Tarmo (GM); Publisher; Hamariku Tee 13, Ta-basalu 76901, Harku Vald 76901, Estonia
*Hollman, Taavi (MH); District Superintendent; Narva str 51, Tallinn 10152, Estonia

Reserves
Delegate information unavailable at time of printing.

Tankler, Meeli; Riisika 2, Silla kula, Paikuse vald, Parnu-maa 86604, Estonia
Nelson, Mark Philip; address unavailable at time of printing
Sassian, Urmas; address unavailable at time of printing
Tankler, Ulla; address unavailable at time of printing
Matulaitiene, Kristina; address unavailable at time of printing
Pieciaite-Erbele, Jolita; address unavailable at time of printing
Germans, Rihards; address unavailable at time of printing
Grina-Sologuba, Gunta; address unavailable at time of printing
Finland-Finnish Provisional (2)
Row 5  Table 75  Seats 3-4

Delegates
Kallio, Titta Johanna (DI); Graphic Designer; address unavailable at time of printing
*Jeromaa, Jan-Markus David (LC); Pastor; Lapintie 4 B 2, Tampere 33100, Finland

Reserves
Lind, Sami Juhani; Church Worker; Vaaherakuja, 4 F 36, Tampere FI-33840, Finland
Lundgren, Monica; address unavailable at time of printing
Brander, Jori; address unavailable at time of printing
Loponen, Sade; address unavailable at time of printing
Runonen, Pasi; address unavailable at time of printing

Finland-Swedish Provisional (2)
Row 5  Table 75  Seat 5
Row 5  Table 76  Seat 1

Delegates
Elfving, Andreas Jan Martin (IC); Political Advisor; Furuborgsvagen 11, FI-10160, Finland
*Björklund, Leif-Gote (CO); Pastor; Kyrktorget, 9 A 2, Borga, Finland

Reserves
Anderson, Veronica; address unavailable at time of printing
Fred, Marie; address unavailable at time of printing

Florida (18)
Row 1  Table 5  Seats 1-5
Row 1  Table 6  Seats 1-5
Row 1  Table 7  Seats 1-5
Row 1  Table 8  Seats 1-3

Delegates
*McEntire, Molly Rebeccah (GM); Children’s director; 1005 Pennsylvania Ave., Lakeland, FL 33803
Haupert-Johnson, Sue Ellen (GA); District Superintendent; 1135 E. Fort King Street, Ocala, FL 34471
Scott, Derrick (CO); Campus Minister; 1645 Talbot Avenue, Jacksonville, FL 32205
Shanks, Alex Arthur (CO); Pastor; 8650 W. Sample Rd., Coral Springs, FL 33065
Williams, Alice Marie (MH); HR Consultant; 5209 Fieldview Ct., Orlando, FL 32819
Hernandez, Rinaldo D. (DI); Pastor; 7655 Trillium Blvd., Sarasota, FL 34241
Wilson, Milton E. (FA); Retired; 3500 Hopkins Street, Nashville, TN 37215
Hammond, Dionne Chandler (JA); Pastor; 110 East New Haven Avenue, Melbourne, FL 32901
Graves, William Russell (CB); Retired; 2260 Front Street # 204, Melbourne, FL 32901-7374
Lewis, Harold DeSantis (IC); Director of Multicultural and Justice Ministries; 3647 Prescott Loop, Lakeland, FL 33810
Hearn, Jeremy Kirk (DI); Worship Leader; 1730 Turtle Rock Drive, Lakeland, FL 33803
Dodge, David Allen (MH); Clergy-Deacon; 450 Martin Luther King Jr. Avenue, Lakeland, FL 33815
Sumner, Rachael Preston (GA); Preschool Director; 2723 Yorkshire Drive, Titusville, FL 32796
Weems, Cynthia Dee (FA); District Superintendent; 6000 Maynada St., Coral Gables, FL 33146
Fogle-Miller, Carlene Rebecca (FO); Student; 18 S. 18th St., Fernandina Beach, FL 32034
Leveron, Jacqueline P. M. (FO); Minister; 5407 Turnpike Feeder Rd., Fort Pierce, FL 34951
Earls, Janet Butler (LC); Congregational Vitality Specialist; 450 Martin Luther King Jr. Ave., Lakeland, FL 33815
Austin, Sharon Genise (CA); Clergy; 450 Martin Luther King Jr. Ave., Lakeland, FL 33815

Reserves
Icaza-Willetts, Tiffania L.; Student; 1316 Archdale St., Lehigh Acres, FL 33936
Martin, Joanes; address unavailable at time of printing
Velez, Alexia Valle; address unavailable at time of printing
McClellan, Geraldine Williams; Pastor; 625 S.E. 15th Street, Gainesville, FL 32641
Duncan, Martha Gay; Retired; 4225 Pebble Pointe Dr., Lakeland, FL 33813
Allen, David; Dean of the Chapel, Bethune-Cookman University; 116 Wedge Circle, Daytona Beach, FL 32124
Pierre-Louis, Marie Anne; Nurse; 1770 N.E. 191 Street, Apt #312, North Miami Beach, FL 33179
McEntire, William David; Minister; 72 Lake Morton Dr., Lakeland, FL 33801
Monroe, Paulette T.; Retired; 822 Fairlington Dr., Lakeland, FL 33813
Warren, Audrey Blaine; Pastor; 400 Biscayne Blvd., Miami, FL 33132
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Groom, Rod Lee; Retired; 5712 39th St. Cir. E, Bradenton, FL 34203

Therrell, James Joseph; Senior Pastor, Cape Coral First UMC; 4118 Coronado Pkwy., Cape Coral, FL 33904

Bright, Joyce Waldon A.; Retired; 3491 Colwyn Ct., Orlando, FL 32812-5968

Bushong, Robert B.; Clergy; 2221 Lee Road, Suite 21, Winter Park, FL 32789

Akers, Rodney Shelton; Retired; 311 Ellen Way, Brandon, FL 33510

Rodriguez, Armando Joel; Pastor; 1541 Woodgate Way, Tallahassee, FL 32308

Spangler, Benjamin Dale; 705 W. Jefferson St., Tallahassee, FL 32308

James, Kevin Michele; Clergy; 5200 Belle Terre Parkway, Palm Coast, FL 32137

**Delegates**

Landrock, Steffen (DI); Civil Engineer; Wolfener Strasse 16a, Leipzig 04155, Germany

*Philipp, Werner Eberhard* (CA); Ordained Elder; Katharinenst. 17, 01099, Germany

**Reserves**

Blechschmidt, Joachim; address unavailable at time of printing

Soeller, Eric; address unavailable at time of printing

Blechschmidt, Reinhard; address unavailable at time of printing

Ruediger, Christoph; address unavailable at time of printing

Lasch, Verona; address unavailable at time of printing

Ringel, Stephan; address unavailable at time of printing

Fritsch, Eva; address unavailable at time of printing

Eibisch, Frank; address unavailable at time of printing

Posdizich, Guenter; address unavailable at time of printing

Fritsch, Mitja; address unavailable at time of printing

Demmler, Andreas; address unavailable at time of printing

Hertig, Andreas; address unavailable at time of printing

Guenther, Benedikt; address unavailable at time of printing

Demmler, Franziska; address unavailable at time of printing

Dittrich, Frieder; address unavailable at time of printing

Herrmann, Joerg; address unavailable at time of printing

**Delegates**

Dannenberg, Kai Uwe (FA); Doctorate in Chemical Engineering; Breslauer Strasse 8, D-38678, Germany

*Detjen, Anne Marie* (CB); Ordained Elder; Brunnenstrasse 11, Eberswalde 16225, Germany

**Reserves**

Sanio, Heinz-Juergen; address unavailable at time of printing

Kraft, Irene; Wittelsbacherallee 22, Minden, Germany

Wichers, Matthias; address unavailable at time of printing

Bath, Rainer; address unavailable at time of printing

Addison, Sam; address unavailable at time of printing

Lange, Katharina; address unavailable at time of printing

Scholle, Carnen; address unavailable at time of printing

Straka, Gabriel; address unavailable at time of printing

Fischler, Dirk; address unavailable at time of printing

Abraham, Klaus; address unavailable at time of printing

Klotz, Dieter; address unavailable at time of printing

Elle, Christoph; address unavailable at time of printing

Luebben, Sebastian D.; address unavailable at time of printing

**Delegates**

Flick, Christine Dagmar (GA); Dipl. Volkswirtin; Neuffenstr 37/1, Wendlingen 73240, Germany

*Knoeller, Johannes* (MH); Pastor, DS; address unavailable at time of printing

**Reserves**

Postel, Gesinde Von; address unavailable at time of printing

Jung, Markus; address unavailable at time of printing

Brodbeck, Ulrike; address unavailable at time of printing

Reissing, Siegfried; address unavailable at time of printing

Vizthum, Michael; address unavailable at time of printing

Klaiber, Christoph; address unavailable at time of printing

Klaiber, Zippora; address unavailable at time of printing

Kapp, Matthias; address unavailable at time of printing

Blessing, Tobias; address unavailable at time of printing

Rueckert, Harald; Kaiserstr. 32, Reutlingen 72764, Germany

Bader, Susanne; address unavailable at time of printing

Elsner, Lothar; address unavailable at time of printing
Toth, Karin; address unavailable at time of printing
Aichele, Frank; address unavailable at time of printing
Brombach, Joris; address unavailable at time of printing
Niethammer, Hans-Martin; address unavailable at time of printing
Voigt, Christof; address unavailable at time of printing
Gruschwitz, Annette; address unavailable at time of printing
Stemmler, Manuel; address unavailable at time of printing
Roecker, Wilfried; address unavailable at time of printing
Schlagenhauf, Mirabelle; address unavailable at time of printing
Kettner, Stefan; address unavailable at time of printing
Bader-Reissing, Judith; address unavailable at time of printing
Liese, Gottfried; address unavailable at time of printing
Chmel, Martin; address unavailable at time of printing
Jahreiss, Andreas; address unavailable at time of printing
Gotze, Bernd; address unavailable at time of printing
Beisswenger, Tobias; address unavailable at time of printing
Wolf, Annika; address unavailable at time of printing
Link, Herbert; address unavailable at time of printing
Chmel, Martin; address unavailable at time of printing
Burkhardt-Kibitzki, Ulrike; address unavailable at time of printing
Klix, Margit; address unavailable at time of printing
Brenner, Monika; address unavailable at time of printing
Ruoff, Klaus-Ulrich; address unavailable at time of printing
Rieker, Naomi; address unavailable at time of printing
Hamilton, Adam Joseph (MH); Senior Pastor; 13720 Roe Blvd., Leawood, KS 66224
Green, Oliver D. (GM); Retired; 6117 S.W. 4th St., Topeka, KS 66615
Lippoldt, Amy E. (JA); Pastor; Basehor UMC, 18660 158th St., Basehor, KS 66012
Jordan, Shayla Allyssa RaeAnne (DI); Institute of Disciple; 1513 N. Mars, Wichita, KS 67212
Holland, Mark R. (CO); Clergy; 7940 Troup Ave., Kansas City, KS 66112
Brewster, Dixie K. (LC); Farmer; 1527 W. 140th Ave N, Milton, KS 67106
Bell, Cheryl Jefferson (FO); Clergy; 13720 Roe Blvd., Leawood, KS 66224-3588
Maupin, Lisa L. (IC); Event Coordinator; 8311 Karl Ridge #206, Lincoln, NE 68506
Anderson, Zachary Lee (FA); Clergy; 2428 S. 43rd Street, Omaha, NE 68105
Gately, Wesley Neil (CA); Student; 9359 Walmer, Overland Park, KS 66212
Livingston, David Scott (GA); Pastor; 7740 Lackman, Lenexa, KS 66217

**Great Plains (12)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row 2</td>
<td>Table 27</td>
<td>Seats 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 2</td>
<td>Table 28</td>
<td>Seats 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 2</td>
<td>Table 29</td>
<td>Seats 1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delegates**

*Fowler, Courtney Meria (CB); Media Coordinator; 2521 Sumac, Manhattan, KS 66502

**Greater New Jersey (8)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row 11</th>
<th>Table 167</th>
<th>Seats 1-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Table 168</td>
<td>Seats 1-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Delegates

Caterson, Evelyonn S. (JA); Attorney; 904 Marlborough Avenue, Absecon, NJ 8201  
*Lank, Thomas Albert (FO); Associate Pastor; 29 Warwick Rd., Haddonfield, NJ 08033  
Amey, Bethany Lin (CA); Urban Ministries Coordinator/Church Admin.; 351 N. Delsea Dr., Clayton, NJ 08312  
Vega-Perez, Eunice (GM); Pastor; 134 Winding Hill Drive, Hackettstown, NJ 07840  
Colorado, Judy C. (DI); 17 Mulberry Lane, Holmdel, NJ 08733  
Kwak, Jisun (MH); District Superintendent; 514 N. Main St., Elmer, NJ 08318  
Williams, Rosa M. (GA); Retired; 34 Washington Pl., Teaneck, NJ 07666  
Wright, Varlyna Donae (CO); Clergy; 210 Hale St., Pennington, NJ 08534

Reserves

Quigg, Stephen Paul; Missionary; 416 Red Hill Rd., Pequea, PA 17565  
Dyson, Drew Adair; District Superintendent; 15 Fawn Run, Bloomsbury, NJ 08804  
McCullough, June Dorothy; Retired; 2139 E. Chestnut Ave., #15, Vineland, NJ 08361  
Pak, Grace Sinae; Pastor; 49 Church St., Little Silver, NJ 07739  
Park, Jee Hei; PhD Candidate and Teaching Fellow-Forham University; 41 Conforti Ave., West Orange, NJ 07052-2824  
Bennett, Tanya Linn; University Chaplain; 150 Center Avenue, Chatham, NJ 07928  
Pogue, Creed Samuel; 169 Cumberland Ave., Estell Manor, NJ 08319  
Hendrickson, Regina Allison; Pastor; 725 Old Corlies Ave., Neptune, NJ 07753

Holston (12)

Row 1 Table 17 Seats 1-5  
Row 1 Table 18 Seats 1-5  
Row 2 Table 36 Seats 4-5

Delegates

Holley, James Delray (JA); Attorney; 440 Bowers Park Circle, Knoxville, TN 37920  
*Graves, David William (FO); Senior Pastor, Church Street UMC; PO Box 1303, Knoxville, TN 37901-1303  
Ballard, Emily Elizabeth (DI); Student; 602 Cline Ave., Morristown, TN 37814

Goddard, Kimberly Mustard (MH); Pastor; 1409 East Center Street, Kingsport, TN 37664  
Hall, Rebecca Jo (GM): Director of Ministries; 9217 Magic Mountain Drive, Chattanooga, TN 37421  
Johnson, Sandra James (LC); District Superintendent, Abingdon District; 150 Bogey Drive, Abingdon, VA 24211  
Tate, John Robert (FA); Financial Planner; PO Box 6741, Maryville, TN 37803  
Wilson, Carol Elaine (IC); Executive Assistant to Bishop/Director of Communications; 3105 Eagle Drive, Maryville, TN 37803  
Lockaby, Robert Lee (GA); Attorney; 7514 Island Manor Drive, Harrison, TN 73741  
Cantrell, Robert Wilson (CA); Associate Pastor; 11020 Roane Drive, Knoxville, TN 37934  
Wright, Karen Kallstrom (CB); Administrative Assistant, Connectional Ministries; PO Box 850, Alcoa, TN 37701  
Frye, William Randall (CO); Senior Pastor; 212 Hotel Road, Knoxville, TN 37918

Reserves

Moore, Joyce E; Retired Educator; 272 Beaumont Lane, Bluff City, TN 37618  
Flynn, Mark Roger; Senior Pastor; 8645 East Brainerd Road, Chattanooga, TN 37421  
Eldridge, John Edward; Attorney; 5402 Mill Ridge Drive, Knoxville, TN 37919  
Seax, Paul Daniel; Pastor; 203 Dogwood Drive, Surgoonsville, TN 37873  
McKee, Charlotte Berry; Interstate Compact Case Manager; 8748 Wickford Way, Knoxville, TN 37931  
Humphreys, Dennie David; Pastor; address unavailable at time of printing  
Kidd, Carolyn Long; Director of Children's Ministries/SPHR Human Resources; 15437 Briarwood Lane, Abingdon, VA 24210  
Fox, Harold Eddie; World Methodist Evangelism, Director Emeritus; 4491 Chandler Rd., Hermitage, TN 37076  
Travis, Anne St. Clair; Conference Secretary, Southeastern Jurisdiction; 319 Sunny Springs Lane, Knoxville, TN 37922  
Russell, Jerald Wayne; Retired Clergy; 1228 Raulston Rd., Maryville, TN 37803  
England, Sam A.; address unavailable at time of printing  
Cranford, Lauri Jo; Minister; 3913 Lake Valley Ct., Kingsport, TN 37664
Hungary Provisional (2)

Row 2  Table 32  Seats 4-5

Delegates
Ambrusz, István (IC); Engineer; UJ Utca 35, Nyiregyhaza 4400, Hungary
*Khaled-Abdo, László (GM); Pastor; Rákóczi utca 2, Budapest 2092, Hungary

Reserves
Schauermann, Henrik; address unavailable at time of printing
Kovacs, Zoltan Mihaly; Munkacsy Mihaly utca 1, Szek-sard 7100, Hungary

Illinois Great Rivers (10)

Row 1  Table 8  Seats 4-5
Row 1  Table 9  Seats 1-5
Row 1  Table 10  Seats 1-3

Delegates
Whitaker, Rhonda Joy (DI); Volunteer; 1264 Hickory, Neoga, IL 62447
*Weatherall, Sylvester (IC); Pastor; 2184 Catherine St., Galesburg, IL 61401
Wolfe, Bunny D. (GM); Conference Coordinator of Missions/Outreach; 14 Candi Ct., Chatham, IL 26269
Adams, Andrew Stephen (FO); Pastor; 2809 Clayton Blvd., Champaign, IL 61822
Davis, Bobby Dewayne (GM); Maintenance Engineer; 26 Lilac Village 2, Glen Carbon, IL 62034
Isbell, Sara Lynn (CB); Pastor; 528 Cumberland Dr., Chatham, IL 62629
Woods, Kimberly Dawn (CO); Seminary student/youth ministry volunteer; 513 S. Mitchell St., Braceville, IL 60407
Phillips, Robert Joseph (MH); Retired Captain, CHC, USN; 6504 N. Syler St., Peoria, IL 61615
Schonert, Steven Lee (FA); Retired; 125 Hawthorne, Olney, IL 62450
Ritter, Christopher M. (JA); Clergy; 320 North State St., Geneseo, IL 61254

Reserves
Weber, Larry Earl; 115 Cardinal Drive, Bellerville, IL 62221
Robinson, Randall Lee; Pastor; 1104 W. Voorhees St., Danville, IL 61832
McCray, Marian B.; Asst. Pastor, Congregational Care; 842 Briarwood Drive, Bethalto, IL 62010
Ross, Roger Scott; Pastor; 2941 S. Koke Mill Road, Springfield, IL 62711
Hermon, Anish; address unavailable at time of printing
Griffith, Janice Louise; Clergy - Executive Assistant to the Bishop; PO Box 19207, Springfield, IL 62794-9207
Iutzi, Frederick William; University outreach Staff person in community; 2317 N. County Rd. 1800, Dallas City, IL 61455-1390
Booer-Jones, Rose Mary; District Superintendent; 303 S. Mattis St., #206, Champaign, IL 61821
Sims, Carol Ann; Assistant, Preacher’s Aid Society; 2316 Makemie, Springfield, IL 62704
Fender, Elizabeth Anne; Clergy; PO Box 19207, Springfield, IL 62794

Indiana (16)

Row 4  Table 55  Seats 1-5
Row 4  Table 56  Seats 1-5
Row 4  Table 57  Seats 1-5
Row 4  Table 58  Seat 1

Delegates
Best, Gregory Tyler (CB); Student/Business Owner; 2068 Old Hwy. 135 NW, Corydon, IN 47112
*Beard, Frank J. (MH); Clergy; 7160 Shadeland Station, Indianapolis, IN 46256
Curts, Allison Christine (GM); Associate Director of Mission and Advocacy; 604 Wintergreen Drive, Yorktown, IN 47396
Reisman, Kimberly Dunnam (JA); Executive Director, World Methodist Evangelism; World Methodist Evangelism, PO Box 8142, Lafayette, IN 47903
Fenstermacher, Edwin A. (DI); Church Developer; 2435 Webster Street, Fort Wayne, IN 46807
Alstott, Richard Anthony (LC); Clergy; 1500 Highway 150, Floyds Knobs, IN 47119
Lomperis, John Scott Anders (CO); Program Director; 5409 S. Drexel Avenue #1, Chicago, IL 60615
Neckers, David K. (FA); DS Northeast District; 3898-A New Vision Drive, Ft. Wayne, IN 46845
Land, Amy Louise (GA); Stay-at-home mom; 251 E. Washington St., Huntington, IN 46750
Schubert Nowling, Lisa Dianne (CA); Clergy; College Ave. UMC, 1968 E. Main St., Muncie, IN 47303
Zimmerman, Leanna Kay (FO); Student; 1176 Appian Crossing Way, #114, Lexington, KY 40517
Abel, Russell L. (IC); Pastor; 6004 Reed Road, Fort Wayne, IN 46835
Clark, Doris Faye (MH); Retired; 7504 Normandy Blvd., Indianapolis, IN 46278
Norwood, Mitchell H. (GA); Pastor; 700 E. Southway Blvd., Kokomo, IN 46902
Ottjes, James H. (LC); Business Owner; 2095 Commerce Dr., Bluffton, IN 46714
Cook, Beth Ann (CB); Pastor; 11910 South State Road 58, Columbia, IN 47201

Reserves
Shettle, Daphne Manet; President of Indiana UM Foundation; 352 E. 1300 N., Alexandria, IN 46001
Reynolds, Cynthia Jean; Clergy; 301 Pennsylvania Pkwy., Suite 300, Indianapolis, IN 46280
Worthington, O. Douglas; Accountant; 2827 Buckhurst Run, Fort Wayne, IN 46815
Howard, Jill Moffett; Clergy; 6063 W. State Rd. 135, Trafalgar, IN 47150
Dominick, Michael Duane; Pastor; PO Box 573, Dayton, IN 47941
Hancock, Christopher J.; 204 S. McCann, Kokomo, IN 46901
Pimlott, Gregory Robert; Ordained Elder; 222 E. Main St., Boonville, IN 47601
Low, Nancy L.; address unavailable at time of printing
Fenstermacher, Mark Owen; Minister; 219 East 4th Street, Bloomington, IN 47408
Hall, Ian; address unavailable at time of printing
Cho, Daniel Seunghyun; address unavailable at time of printing
Tielking, Greg; address unavailable at time of printing
Padgett, Samuel; address unavailable at time of printing
Singer, Kate; address unavailable at time of printing
Land, Robert Alan; Pastor; 530 Guilford St., Huntington, IN 46750

Iowa (12)
Row 10 Table 151 Seats 1-5
Row 10 Table 152 Seats 1-5
Row 10 Table 153 Seats 1-2

Delegates
*Carver, Philip H. (FA); Field Outreach Minister; 1434 Westview Drive, Coralville, IA 52241
Gallo Seagren, Lilian (IC); Pastor; 1010 E. Washington St., Ste. 101, Mount Pleasant, IA 52641
Morrison, Norma (LC); Retired Teacher; 2117 Americana Ave., Muscatine, IA 52761
Dawson, Katie Z. (FO); Clergy; 3412 S.W. 34th Street, Des Moines, IA 50321
Heeren, Rebecca Lea (JA); Counselor; 610 E. Ross St., Toledo, IA 52342
Milford, Brian Kent (GA); Clergy, Book Editor UMC, Chief Content Officer at UMPH; 2222 Rosa L. Parks Blvd., PO Box 280988, Nashville, TN 37228-0988
Rothlisberger, John Charles (CB); Retired Public School Superintendent; 604 Clover Lane, Fredericksburg, IA 50630
Tritle, Barrie Michael (MH); Pastor; First UMC, 214 E. Jefferson St., Iowa City, IA 52245
Rubenking, Darcy Lynn (DI); Physician Assistant; 605 10th St., Coralville, IA 50615
Eberhart, Diane G. Wasson (GM); Deacon/Clergy; 12321 Hickman Road, Urbandale, IA 50323
Scott, Vernon Craig (CO); Retired Superintendent of Schools; 1120 N. 12th Street, Chariton, IA 50049
Shinkle, Thomas Craig (CA); Pastor/FE; Grand View UMC, 3342 John Wesley Lane, Dubuque, IA 52002

Reserves
Borgen, Margaret Platt; Business Owner; 2504 Forest Drive, Des Moines, IA 50312
McRoberts, Sean Colin Donnelly; Pastor; 2675 East Washington St., Iowa City, IA 52245
Drake, Lindsay Kay; Director of Small Group Ministries; 401 N.E. Grant St., Ankeny, IA 50021
Morgan, Michael L.; Clergy; 1298 7th Avenue, Marion, IA 52302
Tritle, Kae; Registered Nurse; 3011 Pinecrest Rd., Iowa City, IA 52245
Plambeck, Lanette Lorelle; Minister-Elder; 11 S. 1st Street, Broadway UMC, Council Bluffs, IA 51503
Young, Marcia; 3902 Aurora St., Dubuque, IA 52002-0454
Carver, Thomas L.; Pastor; 701 Senaca St., Ste 2, Storm Lake, IA 50588
Hofmeyer, Richard James; Retired Teacher; PO Box 626, Fayette, IA 52142
Nims, Nathaniel Wesley; Pastor; 930 Sunrise Blvd., Waterloo, IA 50701
Larson, Lisa; Director of Ministerial Services; 2622 Lincolnway, Ames, IA 50014
Oliver, Brian Keith; Clergy; 1201 Oswego St., Tama, IA 52339

Kasai (2)
Row 5 Table 83 Seats 4-5
Delegates

*Mbangala, Henri Mangu (FA); Teacher; N. 35 Avenue Tshibata BP 4727, Commune de Kananga, Kananga Village, The Democratic Republic of the Congo

Okudi, Benjamin Lundula (MH); Pastor; N 08 Avenue du College, Commune de Kananga BP 4727, Kananga Village, The Democratic Republic of the Congo

Reserves

Otshope, Annie Kuhu; address unavailable at time of printing

Ndjibu, Daudet Ngama; address unavailable at time of printing

Nyime, Emile; address unavailable at time of printing

Mutambue, Victor Okitangua; address unavailable at time of printing

Mwela, Jean-Pierre Kambaji; address unavailable at time of printing

Kanda, Barthelemy Tshikila; address unavailable at time of printing

Otshumba, Louise Otete; address unavailable at time of printing

Mushiya, Andre Munene; address unavailable at time of printing

Kentucky (10)

Row 8 Table 115 Seats 1-5
Row 8 Table 116 Seats 1-5

Delegates

*Nicholls, Lewis Dunn (JA); Retired Judge; 1205 Main Street, Greenup, KY 41144

Arnold, Bill T. (FO); Professor; 2401 Scenic Court, Lexington, KY 40514

Brown-Thompson, Janis N. (IC); Educator; 8906 Gonewind Court, Jeffersontown, KY 40299

Grieb, Thomas B. (FA); Pastor; 2800 Tates Creek Road, Lexington, KY 40502

King, Linda U. (CB); Retired Educator; address unavailable at time of printing

Dunnam, Maxie D. (MH); Retired; 4488 Poplar Ave., Memphis, TN 38117

Glover, Brenda Harris (DI); Retired Educator; address unavailable at time of printing

Alvarez-Alfonso, Iosmar (GM); Ordained Elder; 2725 Red Clover Ln., Lexington, KY 40511

Denham, John Rees (CO); Farmer; PO Box 337, Maysville, KY 41056

Hawxhurst, Jean G. (CA); Pastor/Assoc. Ecumenical Staff Officer for COB; 344 Reed Lane, Simpsonville, KY 40067

Reserves

Watts, Michael B.; Self-employed; 1054 Tara Way, Lawrenceburg, KY 40342

Love, Julie Hager; Director of Connectional Ministries; 7400 Floydsburg Rd., Crestwood, KY 40014

Crissman, John Scott; Marketing Manager; 2605 Moray Pl., Lexington, KY 40511

Grout, David T.; Clergy; 716 Cave Mill Rd., Bowling Green, KY 42014

Shytle, Clyde Ed; Retired; 2200 Ranch Road, Ashland, KY 41102

Powers, Michael Thomas; Pastor; 976 Firethorn Place, Lexington, KY 40515

Brock, Josiah Wesley; address unavailable at time of printing

Hatton, John Wesley; Minister; PO Box 791, Paintsville, KY 41240

Whalen, Paul Lewellin; Attorney; 113 Ridgeway Avenue, Fort Thomas, KY 41075

Kivu Provisional (2)

Row 4 Table 59 Seats 3-4

Delegates

Omba, Ndjovu Therese (FA); Medecin; 42, Avenue des cliniques, Kinshasa/Gombe BP1899, The Democratic Republic of the Congo

*Kombi, Ramazani Simon (LC); address unavailable at time of printing

Reserves

Lumbadisha, Senga Jean Claude; address unavailable at time of printing

Hatari, Kabahiza; address unavailable at time of printing

Kibukila, Mwilikwa Jermie; address unavailable at time of printing

Dundja, Kalakala; address unavailable at time of printing

Liberia (12)

Row 8 Table 127 Seats 3-5
Row 8 Table 128 Seats 1-5
Row 8 Table 129 Seats 1-4

Delegates

*Merab, Rudolph J. (CA); Business Person Insurance; Liberia Annual Conference, The United Methodist Church, Box 10-1010, Monrovia 10, Liberia

Weagba, George Klay (MH); University Administrator; Liberia Annual Conference, The United Methodist Church, PO Box 1010 - 13th Street, Sinkor, Monrovia, Liberia
Harris, Jams A. (GA); Administrator; United Methodist Center, LAC/UMC, 13th Street/Box 1010, Sinkor, Liberia

Quire, Samuel J. (DI); Pastor; The United Methodist Church Conference Center, PO Box 1010 - 13th Street, Sinkor, Monrovia, Liberia

Nathan, Sarah Quire (IC); Administrator; The Conference United Methodist Women Office, c/o Box 10-1010; 12th Street Sinkor, 1000 Monrovia, Liberia

Marshall, Christopher Ganneh (JA); Pastor; Liberia Annual Conference, The United Methodist Church, PO Box 1010, Monrovia, Liberia

Sayeh, Frederick S. (FA); Accountant; Baker Tilly Liberia, King Plaza 2nd_4th Floor Broad Street, PO Box 10-0011, 1000, Monrovia 10, Liberia

Kulah, Jerry Paye-Manfloe (FO); Pastor; Liberia Annual Conference United Methodist Church, 13th Street, Sinkor, PO Box 1010, Monrovia, Liberia

Wlemus, Pentee J. (CO); Student; The Liberia Annual Conference UMC, PO Box 1010 - 13th Street, Sinkor, Monrovia, Liberia

Chukpue-Padmore, Isaac (LC); Pastor; Liberia Annual Conference United Methodist Church, Box 1010, Sinkor, Liberia

Porte, Frances Meyoo (GM); Administrator; Du Port Road Paynesville, Monrovia, Liberia

Wilson, Jr., George D. (CB); Pastor; Upper Caldwell, Monserrado County, Monrovia, Liberia

Reserves

Wolo, Mai Welleh; Humanitarian Worker/Foundation for Peace & Development; Liberia Annual Conference, The United Methodist Church, PO Box 1010, Monrovia, Liberia

Kpaaan, Anna S.; Pastor; Liberia Annual Conference - United Methodist Church, PO Box 10-1010, Monrovia, Liberia

Sieh, Cletus Abednego; Administrator; National Social Security and Welfare Corp, 15th Street Sinkor, 1000 Monrovia, Liberia

Nelson, Julius Sarwolo; Liberia Annual Conference - United Methodist Church, PO Box 10-1010, Monrovia -10, Liberia

Mensah, Alfred Kwabena; Liberia Annual Conference, The United Methodist Church, PO Box 1010 - 13th Street, Sinkor, Monrovia, Liberia

Labala, James Z.; address unavailable at time of printing

Dioh, Anthony Gweh; Pastor; Liberia Annual Conference, The United Methodist Church, PO Box 10-0011, 1000, Monrovia 10, Liberia

Louisiana (8)

Row 11 Table 168 Seats 1-2
Row 11 Table 169 Seats 1-5
Row 11 Table 170 Seat 1

Delegates

*Dove, Carolyn Ann (CB); Retired; 102 Turner Lane, Many, LA 71449
Goff, Edward Andrew (MH); Clergy; 3117 22nd Street, Suite 4, Metairie, LA 70002
Kreutziger, Sarah Sloan (DI); Associate Professor Emeritus; 135 East Livingston Place, Metairie, LA 70005
Spencer, Juliet Padgham (FO); District Superintendent; 2203 Brierfield Drive, Monroe, LA 71201
Aguila, Pedro P. (GA); Retired Engineering Manager; 234 Woodgate Blvd., Baton Rouge, LA 70808
Day, Ronald Pat (FA); Senior Pastor; PO Box 1567, Shreveport, LA 71165
DeVille, Terrel Jones (JA); Retired; 247 Coleman Loop, Homer, LA 71040
Johnson, Bernardine (LC); Clergy; 12500 Old Hammond Highway, Unit E-5, Baton Rouge, LA 70816

Reserves

Hood, Stacy Elizabeth; Coach, Consultant, Worship Weaver; address unavailable at time of printing
Malone, Terry Lynn; Pastor; 3900 Loop Road, Monroe, LA 71201
Price, Amanda Rose; Seminary Student; 7537 University Drive, Shreveport, LA 71105
Huertas, Juan Carlos; Pastor; 9400 Ellerbe Rd., Shreveport, LA 71106
Alston, Ellen Rhea; Pastor; 404 S. Huntington Street, Sulphur, LA 70663
Pruett, Olivia Nicole; Stay-at-home mom; 204 Rochelle Ave., Monroe, LA 71201
Mitchell, James W.; Pastor; 335 Ashbury Drive, Mandeville, LA 70471

Lukoshi (14)

Row 4 Table 59 Seat 5
Row 5 Table 77 Seats 1-5
Row 5 Table 78 Seats 1-3
Row 6 Table 92 Seats 1-5

Delegates

Katut, Claude Mukund (DI); Agent de Duane (Customer Service); Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
*Tshinevwa, Gregoire Mwasakachiza (CB); Bishop Assistant; UMC, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Kashala, Henri Kanyimbu (CB); Director; UMC, PO Box 20237, Kitwe, Zambia
Kongolo, Clement Chijika (CO); Pastor; UMC, PO Box 20237, Kitwe, Zambia
Peniel, Masongo Mutombo (FO); address unavailable at time of printing
Maleka, Jean Claude Kayombo (FO); DS; UMC, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Mundji, Emile Chikanda (LC); School Principal; UMC, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Momo, Jean Tambulana (IC); Pastor; UMC, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Tshikunka, Patrick Mukanda (FA); UMC, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Longena, Charles Itunda (GA); Pastor; UMC, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Kapend, Musumb Christine (IC); Pastor; UMC, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Congo
Kamwang, Rosalie Mwamb (GA); Pastor; UMC, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Museng, Esther Muvula (LC); Manager; UMC, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Kayaku, Mutomb; address unavailable at time of printing

Reserves
Mansoj, Tshibamb; address unavailable at time of printing
Mbaza, Ubie; address unavailable at time of printing
Tshikolasoni, Tshiluka; address unavailable at time of printing
Nzeng, Mutapu; address unavailable at time of printing
Divar, Kaband; UMC, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Congo
Samaband, Mutomb Mulalu; address unavailable at time of printing
Irangiu, Muding; address unavailable at time of printing
Tshinabu, Pezo; address unavailable at time of printing
Masela, Miweka; address unavailable at time of printing
Mujinga, Tshikaya; address unavailable at time of printing
Bemesa, Mutunda; address unavailable at time of printing
Roger, Muzeze; address unavailable at time of printing
Kadish, Kanyimbu; address unavailable at time of printing

Malawian Provisional (2)

Row 2 Table 30 Seats 4-5
Delegate information unavailable at time of printing.

Memphis (4)
Row 3 Table 38 Seats 4-5
Row 3 Table 39 Seats 1-2

Delegates
*Reed, David Ralls (FA); Development Officer United Methodist Foundation for Memphis and TN conferences; 281 Reed Farm Rd., Martin, TN 38237
Lowe-McCracken, Schuyler J. (DI); 2285 Jack Treas Rd., Kirksey, KY 42054
Bell, Elyse Jeanette (GM); Lay Resource Leader; 235 Henderson Dr., Paris, TN 38242
Bromley, Edward Royal (CO); Pastor; Milan First UMC, 2000 Jones Blvd., PO Box 466, Milan, TN 38358

Reserves
Burnett, Sandra; 145 Pershing Way, Paducah, KY 42001
Eason-Williams, Aura; Pastor; 4725 Riverdale Road, Memphis, TN 38141
Dillard, Isabelle Claire; Student; 3055 Laurencekirk Road, Memphis, TN 38128
Jeffords, Jonathan Lee; Clergy; 1207 Peabody Avenue, Memphis, TN 38104

Middle Philippines (2)
Row 2 Table 23 Seats 1-2

Delegates
Dizon, Rio Anne Balbin (GM); Deaconess; 834 Espino Subdivision, Magsaysay Norte, Cabanatuan City 3100, Philippines
*Cunanan, Apolinar Vidal (GA); Pastor; The United Methodist Church, Brgy Caimito, Palayan City 3132, Philippines

Reserves
Dela Cruz, Febe Rinonos; address unavailable at time of printing
Dulay, Benedicto Manzano; address unavailable at time of printing
Vidad, Mary Grace Azurin; address unavailable at time of printing
Pascua, Gilbert Deus; address unavailable at time of printing
Vicencio, Crizaldo Bugarin; address unavailable at time of printing
Santiago, Noel Balajadia; address unavailable at time of printing
Pronto, Eufrocina Pascua; address unavailable at time of printing
Fajardo, Marcos S.; address unavailable at time of printing
Reyes, Santiago De Leon; address unavailable at time of printing
Reyes, Samuelson Jonah Punsalan; address unavailable at time of printing
Maglanque, Eileen J.; address unavailable at time of printing
Pablo, Rose Santos; address unavailable at time of printing
Gawanan, Susan R.; address unavailable at time of printing
Palafox, Nerissa Sotto; address unavailable at time of printing
Samonte, Reynaldo Magtalas; address unavailable at time of printing
Lorenzo, Elijah Gabuyo; address unavailable at time of printing
Beltran, Rodolfo C.; 1071 Del Pilar Street, Cabanatuan City 3100, Philippines
Matias, Cecilio Mercado; address unavailable at time of printing
Bonilla, Diosdado C.; address unavailable at time of printing
Corpuz, Arvin R.; address unavailable at time of printing
Hilario, Lucille Grace Cleto; address unavailable at time of printing
Briones, Orlando Ganadin; address unavailable at time of printing
Balosbalos, Dulce Corazon Obedoza; address unavailable at time of printing
Avila, Teody Deus; address unavailable at time of printing
Lacaycay, Bernadeth; address unavailable at time of printing
Pascua, Alex Saulo; address unavailable at time of printing
Estampa, Marissa Quinto; address unavailable at time of printing
Dupitas, Benjamin Maregmen; address unavailable at time of printing
Mari, Leonardo Nuñez; address unavailable at time of printing
Antipolo, Mercedes Rivera; address unavailable at time of printing
Castillo, Abraham Guzman; address unavailable at time of printing
Cortado, Jeric Cotillon; address unavailable at time of printing
Plang, Imingcio Dalig; Spottwood Methodist Center, National Hwy., Kidapawan City 9400, Philippines
Ramos, Ernesto Olar; address unavailable at time of printing
Nicolas, Cresencia Libunao; address unavailable at time of printing
Sibayan, Emiliana Calla; address unavailable at time of printing
Tacot, Teresita Benito; address unavailable at time of printing
Matutino, Remedios Retuta; address unavailable at time of printing
Perocillo, James Dayaganon; address unavailable at time of printing

Mindanao Philippines (2)
Row 1 Table 1 Seat 5
Row 1 Table 2 Seat 1

Delegates
*Caducoy, Elizabeth Lugares (MH); Teacher; address unavailable at time of printing
Exiomo, Edwin Rey De Vera (DI); Pastor; Spottwood Methodist Mission Center, Quezon Boulevard, Kidapawan City, Philippines

Reserves
Subillaga, Joyce Manuel; address unavailable at time of printing
Linang, Tito Elarde; address unavailable at time of printing
Intendencia, Nimfa Pastores; address unavailable at time of printing
Gaspar, Dionie Galvadores; address unavailable at time of printing
Agustin, Imelda Medrano; address unavailable at time of printing
Mella, Connie Semy Painaga; U.T.S. Palapala, Dasmariñas, 414 Cavite, Philippines
Labagan, Glademie Antonio; address unavailable at time of printing
Pascua, Alex Saulo; address unavailable at time of printing
Tubidan, Lynie Lozano; address unavailable at time of printing
Estampa, Marissa Quinto; address unavailable at time of printing

Minnesota (4)
Row 9 Table 140 Seats 3-5
Row 9 Table 141 Seat 1
Delegates

Christensen, Faye Blanch (CA); Nursing Home Administrator, Retired; 15664 Birchwood Lane, Brainerd, MN 56401
*Bard, David Alan (FO); Pastor; 230 E. Skyline Pkwy., Duluth, MN 55811
Swenson, Sara Ann (CB); Professor; 15809 Fescue Ct., Apple Valley, MN 55124
Zabel, Judith Kreager (MH); Clergy; 122 West Franklin Avenue #400, Minneapolis, MN 55404

Reserves

Nuckols, David Branch; Government; 3918 Haven Road, Minnetonka, MN 55345
Im, Woojae; Clergy; PO Box 162, 16 2nd Avenue SE, Oscseo, MN 55369
Hobson, Leslie Jeanne; Deaconess - Youth and Family Ministries Director; 927 11th Avenue NE, Brainerd, MN 56401
Zaagsma, Carol Ann; Clergy; 8000 Portland Ave. S., Bloomington, MN 55420

Mississippi (12)

Row 2 Table 34 Seats 2-5
Row 2 Table 35 Seats 1-5
Row 2 Table 36 Seats 1-3

Delegates

*Crisler, Timothy Earl (GM); Public Relations; 2 Pintail Cove, Raymond, MS 39154
Gipson, Mattie Dickens (LC); District Superintendent; 621 Aubrey Circle N, Greenwood, MS 38930
Arant, Andy Turner (CB); Retired Farmer; 414 Blaine Rd., Sunflower, MS 38778
Sparks, Stephen Lawrence (JA); Clergy; PO Box 86, Indiana, MS 38751
LaSalle, Opal Ann (IC); Homemaker - Mathematician; 6812 Dickens Way Dr., Ocean Springs, MS 39564
Britton, Fred Shell (CO); Clergy; PO Box 854, Tupelo, MS 38802
Harrington, Mary Anne (FA); 301 CR 168, Houston, MS 38851
Beasley, Zachary Carl (GA); Clergy; 175 Highland Place, Brandon, MS 39047
Beckley, David L. (MH); College President; 150 Rust Ave., Holly Springs, MS 38635
Hedgepeth, Mitchell B. (FO); Clergy; 209 Mary Ann, Brandon, MS 39042
Sledge, Lauren Frances (DI); Student; 206 N. Nash Street, Starkville, MS 39759
Childs, Michael Franklin (CA); Clergy; 75 Spring Hill Drive E, Louisville, MS 39339

Reserves

Stotts, James David; PO Box 1541, Madison, MS 39130
Rambo, Robert Elliott; Clergy; 6000 Old Canton Road, Jackson, MS 39211
Gabbert, Elmo Pierce; address unavailable at time of printing
Beavers, William T.; address unavailable at time of printing
Walters, Connie B.; address unavailable at time of printing
Burris, Leanne Michelle; address unavailable at time of printing
Barksdale, Kay Barret; address unavailable at time of printing
Genesse, James Peter; address unavailable at time of printing
Scott, William D.; address unavailable at time of printing
Collier, Bryan Daniel; address unavailable at time of printing
Mcalilly, Stephen Long; PO Box 1567, Tupelo, MS 38802-1567
Prather, Timothy Thomas; address unavailable at time of printing

Missouri (12)

Row 9 Table 143 Seats 2-5
Row 9 Table 144 Seats 1-5
Row 9 Table 145 Seats 1-3

Delegates

Hammons, Brian Kent (CA); Small Business Owner; PO Box 140, Stockton, MO 65785
Collier, Theodore Cody (LC); Special Asst. to the Bishop; 18312 E. 50 Terr. Ct. S, Independence, MO 64055
Fagan, Larry Ray (JA); Engineer/Contractor; 8611 N. Utica Ct., Kansas City, MO 64153
Dyke, Lynn Ann (GA); District Superintendent; 560 N. Stewart, Suite B, Springfield, MO 65802
Briggs, Margie Marie (CB); Certified Lay Minister; 1218 Remington Circle, Clinton, MO 64735-2881
Cleaver, Emanuel (FO); Pastor; 5540 Wayne, Kansas City, MO 64110
Biggerstaff, Randy Lee (CO); Athletic Trainer-Professor; 142 Lake Tucci Circle, Wright City, MO 63390
Miofsky, Matthew Thomas (FA); Lead Pastor; 2001 S. Hanley, Suite 450, St. Louis, MO 63144
Wondel, Jill Alison (GM); Mission and Outreach Strategist; 807 Sikes Avenue, Sikeston, MO 63801

Farr, Robert Dean (DI); Director, Congregational Excellence; 3601 Amron Court, Columbia, MO 65202

James, Ivan Cecil (IC); Lay Pastor; 414 Royal Village Dr., Manchester, MO 63011

Hayden, Karen Elaine Koons (MH); Clergy; 3601 Amron Court, Columbia, MO 65202

Reserves

Richards, Yvette Kim; Self-employed Consultant; address unavailable at time of printing

Bryan, Robert Andrew; Pastor; 515 E. McArthur Drive, Springfield, MO 65810

Meister, Shannon Nicole; Public Relations; 54873 State Hwy. T, Edina, MO 63537

Breon, Stephan Robert; Clergy; 5005 N.W. 58th St., Kansas City, MO 64151

Willard, Wendell Kenner; Christian Leadership Coach/Author; 7305 Nelsons Mill Drive, O’Fallon, MO 63368

Nicholson, Trista Soendker; Clergy; 204 S. 9th St., Columbia, MO 65201

Sinn, Meagan Marie; Connections Coordinator; 5940 Highfield Rd., St. Louis, MO 63109

Downing, James R.; address unavailable at time of printing

Williams, Andrew Joseph Ponder; Director of Student Ministries; 3395 Michelson Dr., #2272, Irvine, CA 92612

Waller, Kendall Allan; Pastor; 204 S. 9th St., Columbia, MO 65201

Kotan, Kay Lene; Coach, Consultant, Author; 16411 E. 36th St. S, Independence, MO 64055

Vickers, Jeremy Todd; Clergy; 24107 Poindexter Rd., Lee’s Summit, MO 64086

Mozambique North (2)

Row 8 Table 113 Seats 1-2

Delegates

Feliciano, Amone Felimone (LC); Mechanic; address unavailable at time of printing

*Nhamajeho, Júlia Lampião (MH); address unavailable at time of printing

Reserves

Guambe, Titos; address unavailable at time of printing

Vilanculos, Tiago Cipriano; address unavailable at time of printing

Jenhuro, Jacob; address unavailable at time of printing

Mozambique South (6)

Row 8 Table 113 Seats 3-5

Row 8 Table 114 Seats 1-3

Delegates

Gume, José Jamisse (DI); Psychologist; PO Box 41, Maxixe-Chicuque, Mozambique

Ranchace, Zaqueu Silva (CO); Pastor, Lecturer; address unavailable at time of printing

Mufume, Clara Zacarias (LC); Hospital Agent of services; address unavailable at time of printing

Langa Bacela, Hortência Américo (CA); Pastor; address unavailable at time of printing

Gulele, Lidia Romao (JA); address unavailable at time of printing

Vilanculos, Julio André (MH); Pastor; PO Box 135, Maxixe, Mozambique

Reserves

Huhlo, Adolfo; address unavailable at time of printing

Maganga, Laura Vetimane; address unavailable at time of printing

Vilanculo, Horácio; address unavailable at time of printing

Dabo, Carla Regina; address unavailable at time of printing

Maibasse, Almina; address unavailable at time of printing

Chivale, Benjamin; address unavailable at time of printing

New England (6)

Row 9 Table 148 Seats 3-5

Row 10 Table 166 Seats 1-3

Delegates

*Marden, Bonnie L. (FA); Stewardship Educator; 36 Ansie Rd., Chelmsford, MA 01824

Chang, We Hyun (CA); Clergy; 56 Payson Terrace, Belmont, MA 02478

Oduor, Ralph R. (FO); Conference Secretary; PO Box 171, Lawrence, MA 01940-0171

Campbell, William Martin (JA); Retired; 36 May St., Cambridge, MA 02138

Wilbur, Lorene Betty (DI); Retired; 13 Bliss Road, Tinmouth, VT 05773

Easterling, LaTrelle Elaine (CB); District Superintendent; 19 Clifton Rd., Milton, MA 02186

Reserves

Dry, Steven Michael; Consultant; 10 Steeves Circle #2, Somerville, MA 02144
Goodrich, Leigh Elizabeth; Pastor; 71 Freemont St., Lexington, MA 02421
Harrell, Oscar W. II; Consultant (Education, Policy Analysis, Human Relations and Management); 15 Bent Brook Rd., Sudbury, MA 01776
Perez Avalos, Rene Antonio; address unavailable at time of printing
Hewett, Rebecca U.; Director of Clergy Family Services; 19 Vanbuskirk Way, Sandwich, MA 02563
Abbott, David Jon; District Superintendent; 19 Norwich Street, Concord, NH 03301-2214

New Mexico (2)

Row 1 Table 16 Seats 4-5

Delegates
Strebeck, Sidney G. (DI); Farmer, Rancher, Developer; PO Box 1676, Clovis, NM 88102
*Rivera, Eduardo (GA); Clergy; 1810 View Ct., Las Cruces, NM 88011

Reserves
Brumbaugh, Susan M.; Criminal Justice Researcher; 7619 Calhoun Dr. NE, Albuquerque, NM 87109
Sharp, Scott Alan; Clergy; 201 University Blvd. NE, Albuquerque, NM 87106

New York (8)

Row 8 Table 129 Seat 5
Row 8 Table 130 Seats 1-5
Row 9 Table 148 Seats 4-5

Delegates
Brewington, Frederick K. (GA); Attorney; Law Offices of Frederick K. Brewington, 556 Peninsula Boulevard, Hempstead, NY 11550
*Riss, Timothy J. (GM); Pastor; 2381 New Hackensack Rd., Poughkeepsie, NY 12603-4260
Benz, Dorothey Elisabeth (CB); Writer; 60 Park Terrace West, Apt. A42, New York, NY 10034
Shillady, William S. (FA); Clergy - Executive Director UM City Society; United Methodist City Society, 475 Riverside Drive, Room 1922, New York, NY 10115
Lebrón Malavé, Dórlimar (IC); Student; 200 E. Main St, Riverhead, NY 11901
Chin, Noel Newton (MH); Pastor; address unavailable at time of printing
Engelhardt, Carolyn Hardin (CO); Director, Ministry Resource Center, Yale Divinity School; 34 Charlton Hill Road, Hamden, CT 06518

Smartt Sears, Denise A. (CA); Clergy; 475 Riverside Drive, New York, NY 10115

Reserves
Littlejohn, Roena Anderson; Retired; 91 Laurel Place, Bridgeport, CT 06604
Flippin, Vicki I.; Pastor; Church of the Village, 201 W. 13th Street, New York, NY 10011
Dias-Varas, Ximena Alejandra; address unavailable at time of printing
Cho, Kum Sam; address unavailable at time of printing
Williams, Ross E.; Accountant; 97 Christie Hill Road, Darien, CT 06820
Tweeddy, Sara Thompson; Dean of Student Development Services; 631 Granite Road, Kerhonkson, NY 12446
Warner, Rashid I.; Audio Engineer; 1063 East 223rd Street, Bronx, NY 10466
Pak, Constance Y.; 18 Elliot Avenue, Lake Grove, NY 11755

North Alabama (8)

Row 4 Table 68 Seats 4-5
Row 4 Table 69 Seats 1-5
Row 4 Table 70 Seat 1

Delegates
*Lyles, Steve (GA); Retired; 81 Willow Rise, Alexander City, AL 35010
Scott, Robin Bradley (DI); District Superintendent; 97 Rena Drive, Springville, AL 35146
Selman, Scott Young (FA); Conference Treasurer; 3465 Birchwood Lane, Birmingham, AL 35243
Cohen, Dale Robin (MH); District Superintendent; PO Box 19047, Huntsville, AL 35804
Riddle, William Zachary (CO); CPA; 128 Peachtree Rd., Mountain Brook, AL 35213-2931
Henley, Mary Bendall (CB); Clergy; 6035 Vale Hollow Rd., Helena, AL 35080
Toney, Carol Y. (IC); Retired; 269 6th Street, Madison, AL 35756
Kufarimai, Tiwirai (FO); Clergy; 725 Highland Avenue, Anniston, AL 36207

Reserves
Carlton, Charles B.; 400 Miller Circle, Indiana Springs, AL 35124
Conner, Glenn Davis; Pastor; 120 Greene Street, Huntsville, AL 35801
Meadows, John Patton; Attorney; 5455 Eastern Valley Road, McCalla, AL 35111
Delegate Handbook

Sparkman, Robert H.; Pastor; 415 North Seminary Street, Florence, AL 35630
Chastain, Emily Nelms; Coordinator of Connectional Ministries, North Alabama Conference; 898 Arkadelphia Road, Birmingham, AL 35204
Parris, Mark Daryl; Director of Development - Sumatanga Camp; 3616 Sumatanga Road, Gallant, AL 35972
Poole, Judith Kay; Deaconess; 730 8th Ave. W, Suite 103, Birmingham, AL 35204
Holly, Julie Blackwelder; Pastor; 350 Overbrook Road, Birmingham, AL 35213

North Carolina (16)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row 3</th>
<th>Table 46</th>
<th>Seats 3-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row 3</td>
<td>Table 47</td>
<td>Seats 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 3</td>
<td>Table 48</td>
<td>Seats 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 3</td>
<td>Table 49</td>
<td>Seats 1-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delegates

Locklear, Gary W. (LC); Missionary; 667 Locklear Road, Pembroke, NC 28372
*Southern, H. Gray (FA); Pastor; 100 South Huges, Apex, NC 27502
Innes, Emily D. (GM); Volunteer; 8324 Wycombe Ride Way, Wake Forest, NC 27587
Hood, Elizabeth Hackney (CO); Ordained Elder; 1401 S. College Rd., Wilmington, NC 28403
McMillan, Samuel (Duncan) D. (MH); Program Director at UMC Camp; 3301 Kentrye Dr., Fayetteville, NC 28303
Russell, Timothy J. (MH); Pastor; 700 Waterfield Ridge Pl., Garner, NC 27529
Dodson, Christine (GA); Conference Treasurer; 700 Waterfield Ridge Place, Garner, NC 27529-3365
Fairley, Leonard E. (CA); Clergy-DS; 36 W. Trafalgar Ct, Clayton, NC 27520
Parker, Mack B. (FA); Retirement Planner; 2204 Laurel Valley Way, Raleigh, NC 27604
Yebuah, Lisa Nau-Shormey (CB); Pastor; 228 W. Edenton St., Raleigh, NC 27610
Taylor, F. (Steve) S. (CA); NC Conference Staff; 410 W. 18th St., Lumberton, NC 28358
Bergland, Robert E. (FO); Pastor; PO Box 1423, Wilson, NC 27894-1423
Brinkley, Eston C. (CB); Self-employed; 5730 Market Street, Wilmington, NC 28405
Archer, Patricia H. (DI); Clergy; 3788 Shipyard Blvd., Wilmington, NC 28403
Smith, LaNella D. (IC); Retired computer systems engineer; PO Box 15501, Durham, NC 27704

Reaves, Timothy Lloyd (JA); Pastor; 241 Stonewall Jackson Dr., Wilmington, NC 28412

Reserves

Beasley, Jacob Michael; Student; 506 S. 10th St., Erwin, NC 28339
Ledford, Laura Fine; Pastor; 700 Waterfield Ridge Pl., Garner, NC 27529
Beasley, Mary Ellen; Student; 506 S. 10th St., Erwin, NC 28339
Colon-Emeric, Edgardo A.; Pastor; 1120 Orange Factory Road, Bahama, NC 27503
Walden, Thomas L; Retired; 1504 Highway 96 East, Youngsville, NC 27596
Lowry, Herbert; Pastor; 302 W. 32nd Street, Lumberton, NC 28358
Morrison, Richard Gielen; Corporate Boards Member; 1000 Bay Head Circle, Wilmington, NC 28405
Williams, David Bennett; Pastor; 4801 Six Forks Road, Raleigh, NC 27609
Shuffler, Jacquelyn Watson; Retired; 131 McMillan Ave., Wallace, NC 28466
Stanley, Bruce E.; Exec. Director of Methodist Homes for Children; 1041 Washington St., Raleigh, NC 27605
Berg, Johanna Grace; Student; address unavailable at time of printing
Wise, Gilliam P.; Pastor - DS; 412 Captains Cove, Unit F, Edenton, NC 27932
Davis, Ann Rackley; Retired; 3806 Blarney Street, Greenville, NC 27834
Coffin, Laurie Hays; Chaplain; 906 Leon Street, Durham, NC 27704
Cox-Woodlief, Claire Maria; Asst. to Capital District Superintendent NC Conf.; 4141 Summer Ridge Ct., Apex, NC 27539
Roberts, Elizabeth R.; Pastor; 117 Brooks Avenue, Raleigh, NC 27617

North Central Philippines (2)

| Row 3 | Table 50 | Seats 1-2 |

Delegates

Cantor, Emma Alamin (IC); Church work/ UMC Regional Missionary Asia; 21 Constellation, Bel Air 1200, Philippines
*Cayaba, Pablo Talal (CA); Clergy; Osmena, City of Ilagan, Isabela 3300, Philippines

Reserves

Pascasio, Hedelyn Africano; address unavailable at time of printing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lamirte, Dalton Palay</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inis, Cristina Tridiano</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inere, Oscar Cambia</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acosta, Charles Gambalan</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eusebio, Estrelita Miranda</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicente, Vinacio Mateo</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pablo, Alexander Acosta</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salibad, Racquel Andres</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Emelino Batad</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacerna, Dahlia Bombarda</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyda, Rogelio Soliben</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel, Jonathan Padud</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batin, Constancia Pedro</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granado, Diosdado Tuliao</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soliven, Goldy Solero</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengbeng, Virginia Ramos</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conte, Nora Caniete</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdadero, Orlando Daguna</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tesoro, Ofelia Pascasio</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristobal, Leonora Respicio</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padron, Samuel Acojido</td>
<td>Address unavailable at time of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Sharma Denise (FO)</td>
<td>District Superintendent, Atlanta Decatur Oxford/Clergy; 1664 Sebastian Pt. NE, Atlanta, GA 30329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, Margaret Jane (GA)</td>
<td>Laity Development Volunteer; 416 Black Mountain Rd., Toccoa, GA 30577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Philip Daniel (CO)</td>
<td>Director of Congregational Development/Clergy; 1750 Carlington Ct., Grayson, GA 30017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Keith M. (GM); Treasurer/Manager of Financial Services</td>
<td>165 Willow Brook Drive, Rosewell, GA 30076-3933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Steven (FA); Clergy, Senior Pastor, Mount Pisgah UMC</td>
<td>9820 Nesbit Ferry Rd., Johns Creek, GA 30022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Jane Newman (MH); Director, Ministerial Services</td>
<td>Assistant to the Bishop; 1173 Walnut Ridge, Ellijay, GA 30536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Patricia Alice (CB); Clergy - Sr. Pastor, Glenn Memorial UMC</td>
<td>1221 Clifton Rd. NE, Atlanta, GA 30307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stikes, William Henry (JA); Teacher</td>
<td>503 South 6th Street, Griffin, GA 30024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut, James Carlton (JA); Clergy - Sr. Pastor, Snellville UMC</td>
<td>1053 Cromwell Point, Snellville, GA 30078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Randy (DI); Retired</td>
<td>PO Box 125, Griffin, GA 30224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postell, Andrew Lathem (FO); Student</td>
<td>39 Aspen Ln., Cartersville, GA 30120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn, Richard Don (IC); Clergy - District Superintendent, Griffin District; PO Box 13, 413 West Poplar Street, Griffin, GA 30024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullerton, Rachel (LC); Executive Assistant to Senior Pastor</td>
<td>4430 Tilly Mill Rd., #308, Dunwoody, GA 30360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, Charles Walter (LC); Clergy - President/CEO GA UM Foundation; 1411 Waterford Green Way, Marietta, GA 30068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilpatrick, Joe (MH); CPA</td>
<td>1346 Drayton Woods Drive, Tucker, GA 30084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tominson, Kyle Edward (GA); Clergy - Pastor, Lanier UMC; 5234 Pikes Peak Court, Marietta, GA 30062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Tonya (IC); Physical therapist; 4224 Cascade Rd., Atlanta, GA 30331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andone, Herzen De Vega (GM); District Superintendent, Northwest District/Clergy; 1921 Canterbury Drive NW, Dalton, GA 30720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Gary (CB); Retired; 2116 Stephens Walk, Dunwoody, GA 30338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Byron Eric (CA); Clergy - Sr. Pastor, Ben Hill UMC; 549 Harbor Lake Court, Marietta, GA 30066</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North Georgia (22)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Pinson, Mathew (FA); University Administrator; 1884 Audubon Drive, NE, Atlanta, GA 30329
**Reserves**

Russell, Jasper; Retired software developer; 3577 Woods Dr., Decatur, GA 30032

Colmenares, Nora Elizabeth; Assistant General Secretary of the General Board of Global Ministries; 5415 Arlington Ave., Apt. J14, Bronx, NY 10471

Jouroolmon, Leon; Retired; 222 Stonecrest Court, Athens, GA 30605

Young-Ross, Bridgette Denise; Clergy/Dean of the Chapel; Emory University, 316 Cannon Chapel, 515 S. Kilgo Circle, Atlanta, GA 30322

Cook, B. Thomas (Tom); Attorney; 1820 Peachtree NW, Unit 1202, Atlanta, GA 30309

Rushing, Dalton Troy; Clergy-Sr. Pastor, North Decatur UMC; 692 N. Superior Ave., Decatur, GA 30033

Highsmith, Lee; Executive Director of Junior Achievement of N. GA; 938 Memorial Dr., Gainesville, GA 30501

Walters, David Cochran; Clergy-Lead Pastor, The Vine UMC; 6141 Bendcreek Lane, Braselton, GA 30517

Martin, Jr., William Gary; Business Owner; 2853 Ashton Hill Drive, Dacula, GA 30019

Kirkland, Bernice Williams; Clergy/District Superintendent, Atlanta College Park; 1049 Regal Hills Lane, Mableton, GA 30126

Corrie, Elizabeth Warden; Professor; 485 Oakdale Rd. NE, Apt. 24C, Atlanta, GA 30307

Brown, Olujimi Wesley; Lead Pastor, Impact Church; Impact Church, 2323 Sylvan Rd., East Point, GA 30344

Raymond, Sue; Volunteer; 3291 Garmon Dr., Loganville, GA 30052

Cruz, Rodrigo; Lead Pastor at The Nett UMC; 4205 Cedar Creek Trl. SW, Lilburn, GA 30047

Sligar, Janet; 3531 Morning Creek Ct., Suwanee, GA 30024

LaRocca-Pitts, Elizabeth Camak; Clergy-Sr. Pastor, St. Mark UMC; 2138 Palifoxx Dr. NE, Atlanta, GA 30307

Spencer, Dianne A; Educator; PO Box 371234, Decatur, GA 30037-1234

Cash, Michael Lee; Pastor, Trinity on the Hill UMC; 1330 Monte Sano Ave., Augusta, GA 30904-4699

Culpepper, Linda Phillips; Retired teacher; address unavailable at time of printing

Quintanilla, Juan A.; Associate Director for Hispanic Ministries; address unavailable at time of printing

Berrios, Lily del Carmen; Architect; 681 Upton Road NW, Atlanta, GA 30318

Allen Grady, Howard Davidson; Sr. Pastor, Druid Hills UMC; 23 Lullwater Place, NE, Atlanta, GA 30307

**North Katanga (48)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row 4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 4</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 4</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 4</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 5</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 5</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 5</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 5</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 5</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 6</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 6</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delegates**

Ngoy, Alexis Kasole (FA); Doctor; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Congo

*Mulongo, Joseph Nsala (MH); Pastor; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord Katanga, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia

Lenge Masangu, Marcel Mpooyo (GA); Engineering Professor; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia

Kitenge, Adolphe Mukaya (DI); Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia

Mulundu, Daddy Lubunda Shabinga (FO); Methodist Man; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia

Kyungu, Bertin Wa Ngoy (CA); Clergy; c/o Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord-Katanga, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia

Kasongo, Eustache Nshimba (JA); Farmer; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord-Katanga, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia

Bishimba, Louis Kasongo (MH); Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord Katanga, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia

Nkulu, Bienvenu Munkana (LC); Laic; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia

Milele, Roger Kayashingo (IC); Pastor; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord-Katanga, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia

Kasongo, Benoit Mwana (DI); Commercant; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia

Ndaiy, Mwanabute Bando (GA); Pastor/Professor; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia

Ilunga, Stanislas Mutombo (FA); Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Mbayu, Watete Ilunga (CB); Pastor; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord Katanga, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Kilume, Homere Kipoila (GA); Commercant; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Umba, Vagris Ilunga Kalangwa (LC); Pastor; c/o Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord-Katanga, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Mulopwe, Florentin Nday (DI); Driver; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Muyombo, Mande (DI); Pastor; c/o Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord-Katanga, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Mbuyo, Jonas Mande (FO); Deacon; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Mumba, Daniel Masimango (FO); Pastor; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Region Episcopale du Nord Katanga, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Kakudji, Marcel Faliala (MH); Liberal Profession; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Mukalay, Gertrude Mwadi (CO); Africa University Professor; Africa University, Academic House 13, Nyanza Road, Mutare, Zambia
Banza, Simon Ngombe (CO); Liberale; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Kasongo, Martin Wa Kubatwa Bemba (FA); Pastor; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Kashindi, Clement Numbi (MH); Rector University Methodist; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Kykutala, Kimba Evariste (IC); address unavailable at time of printing
Ngoy, John Lumbule (IC); Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Mukalay, Prudence Kichib (GM); Pastor; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord-Katanga, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Nshimba, Raffin Wa Numbi (CB); doctor; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Nyangbo, Guy Kinkundulu (CA); Pastor; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord Katanga, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Kanonge, Phainto Tshilayi (JA); Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Kasongo, Hanspeter Ndalambo Katek (JA); Pastor; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord Katanga, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Ntambo, Gaston Nkulu (GM); Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Nday, Sylvain Kasambay (FA); Coleglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord-Katanga, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Abedi, Dorothee Tulia (CB); Manager; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Kakamba, Angele Kitenge (CA); Assistant Treasurer; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Congo
Mwena, Fidele Wa Kayembe (CO); Pastor; c/o Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord-Katanga, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Mbuyu, Honorine Nkulu (IC); Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Kalenga, Gregoire Numbi (CB); Pastor; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Ilunga, Fabrice Mujinga (CO); Public Relations; address unavailable at time of printing
Banza Nkulu, Arthur Wandulu (FO); Pastor; c/o Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord-Katanga, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Mbayo, Nhoris Ngoy (LC); Teacher; address unavailable at time of printing
Kalima, Nathanael Mutombo (LC); Pastor; c/o Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord-Katanga, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Mujing, Honorine Mvadi (CA); Coordinator; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Kilume, Kinenkinda Mwepu Gilson (JA); Pasteur; PO Box 20219, Congo

Reserve

Mbayo, Edouard Mabilo; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Nord Katanga, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia

North Texas (10)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row 11</th>
<th>Table 176</th>
<th>Seats 1-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row 11</td>
<td>Table 177</td>
<td>Seats 1-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delegates

*Crouch, Timothy Charles (CO); Owner-The Crouch Group (Marketing); 3800 Lariat Rd., Denton, TX 76207
Davis, Mary Jan (MH); Senior Pastor; 4405 Main Street, Rowlett, TX 75088
Parks, Linda Moore (DI); Retired Educator; 4724 Tortuga Tr., Wichita Falls, TX 76309
Oliphint, J. Clayton (GA); 503 N. Central Expressway, Richardson, TX 75080-5080
Carpenter, Kelly Jo (CA); Children, Youth and Young Adults; 500 Maplelawn Drive, Plano, TX 75075
Jackson-Sears, Jill Ann (LC); Clergy; 9015 Plano Rd., Dallas, TX 75238
Harrison, Richard Thomas (FO); Seminary Student; 1121 Pleasant Valley Rd., Garland, TX 75040
Henderson, Ronald D. (JA); Clergy; 1333 W. McDermott Dr., Suite 180, Allen, TX 75013
Heare, Richard Bailey (CB); Consultant; 5130 Vickery Blvd., Dallas, TX 75206
Underwood, Donald Wallace (FA); Clergy; 3101 Coit Rd., Plano, TX 75075

Reserves
Toler-Debus, Gretchen Faye; Physician; 10455 N. Central Expressway Suite 109-335, Dallas, TX 75231
Ross, Owen K.; Pastor; 125 Woodland Drive, Irving, TX 75060
Soliz, Daniel; Retired Government Employee; address unavailable at time of printing
Stobaugh, Joseph Phillip; Exec. Minister of Worship & Arts, Grace Ave. UMC; 3521 Main St., Frisco, TX 75034
Vonner, Sally L.; Mission Director; 612 W. 144th St., #F6, New York, NY 10031
Greenwood, Lisa G.; Clergy; 6215 Sandydale Dr., Dallas, TX 75248
Lessner, Henry Joseph; CFP; 5133 Pond Crest Trail, Fairview, TX 75069
Lee, Ouida Fae; Pastor; 220 S. Cockrell Hill Rd., DeSoto, TX 75115
Clark, Timothy Wesley; Student, Perkins School of Theology; 9934 Webb Chapel Rd., Dallas, TX 75220
Morrison, Timothy; Music Minister; 6601 Custer Road, Plano, TX 75023

Northeast Luzon Philippines (2)
Row 3 Table 50 Seats 3-4

Delegates
*Mendita, Julius Fontanilla (FA); Distributor Specialist; Sto. Domingo, Alicia, Philippines
Valdez, Ferdinand Joaquin (CA); DS; Purok Albano, Quezon, San Isidro 3310, Philippines

Reserves
Viernes, Gloria Lagoc; address unavailable at time of printing
Bacate, Ruben; address unavailable at time of printing
Remingo, Zenaida Egipto; address unavailable at time of printing

Northeast Philippines (2)
Row 3 Table 50 Seat 5
Row 3 Table 51 Seat 1

Delegates
Salatan, Gideon Camangeg (JA); Private Lawyer; #09 Sta. Maria St., Magsaysay, Cordon 3312, Philippines
*Razon, Jonathan Pimentel (DI); Pastor; 09 Jose Abad, Don Domingo Maddela, Bayombong 3700, Philippines

Reserves
Caluya, Hector Santos; Government School Administrator; Dipintin, Maddela, Quirino, Philippines
Balagan, Lilibeth Asis; address unavailable at time of printing
Ramel, Pedro Victorio; Agricultural Engineer/ Businessman/ Farmer; 156 Narra St., Pblunon Norte, Maddela 3404, Philippines
Andres, Talgued Rosette; address unavailable at time of printing
Maddela, Kevin John Adalem; address unavailable at time of printing
Coplitting, Eduardo Balagulan; address unavailable at time of printing
Luna, Cely B.; Aldersgate College, Solano, Nueva Vizcaya, Philippines
Erana, Noel Paul Mauyao; address unavailable at time of printing
Eugenio, Helena Gerardo; address unavailable at time of printing
Layugan, Rodel Claro Jacinto; address unavailable at time of printing
Ramos, Edgar Allan Esmeralda; address unavailable at time of printing
Domingo, Joel G.; address unavailable at time of printing
Salatan, Hazel Joyce Domingo; address unavailable at time of printing
Luna, Elmer V.; address unavailable at time of printing
Viernes, Felixberto Acoba; address unavailable at time of printing
Agonias, Henry Briones; address unavailable at time of printing
Adriano, Ricarte Pascual; address unavailable at time of printing
Olonan, Virgilio C.; address unavailable at time of printing
Almoite, Rogelio Rinon; address unavailable at time of printing
Bolusan, Jamie Ramos; address unavailable at time of printing
Mentac, Larina Bareng; address unavailable at time of printing
Tanguilan, Marcel Andres; address unavailable at time of printing
Soriano, Prescilla Esperanza Adalem; address unavailable at time of printing
Rigos, Redentor Reyes; address unavailable at time of printing
Hermusura, Benjamin Respicio; address unavailable at time of printing
Juan, Rolando Acosta; address unavailable at time of printing
Macoto, Esperanza Baguisi; address unavailable at time of printing
Ramel, Micah Ryan Bernado; address unavailable at time of printing
Valdez, Nena Alegre; address unavailable at time of printing
Dado, Luz Bungubong; address unavailable at time of printing
Vidad, Cristeto Arquero; address unavailable at time of printing
Ramel, Vicente Victorio; address unavailable at time of printing
Balagan, Arnel Galano; address unavailable at time of printing
Ramel, Kevin Neil Salvador; address unavailable at time of printing
Munda, Allen Recile; address unavailable at time of printing
Recile, Edzel Ambatali; address unavailable at time of printing
Soberano, Dominador Sulto; address unavailable at time of printing
Natividad, Albert Martin; address unavailable at time of printing

Northern Illinois (6)

Row 3 Table 52 Seat 5
Row 3 Table 53 Seats 1-5

Delegates

Chafin, Lonnie Arthur (CO); Conference Treasurer; 77 W. Washington, Ste. 1820, Chicago, IL 60602-3181

Malone, Tracy Smith (FO); DS and Elder; 77 W. Washington St., Ste. 1820, Chicago, IL 60602-3181

Clark, Irma (GM); Director of Women’s Health Issues; 10633 S. Peoria St., Chicago, IL 60643

Lyall, Alka (CB); Clergy; 3344 N. Broadway St., Chicago, IL 60657

*Gatz, Elisa Jean McGee (GA); Teacher; 1202 E. 20th Street, Sterling, IL 61081

Gross, Gregory Dean (MH); Deacon/Social Worker; 6033 N. Sheridan Rd., Unit 42G, Chicago, IL 60660

Reserves

Ryder, John E.; Contract Administrator - University of Chicago; 629 Barnsdale Road, LaGrange Park, IL 60526

Pierson, Christopher L.; Clergy; 109 N. Oltendorf Road, Streamwood, IL 60107

Rodriguez, Marta Rebeca; Financial Services; 1531 Cuyler Avenue, Berwyn, IL 60402

Hill, Carol Louise; Pastor; 5253 N. Kenmore Avenue, Chicago, IL 60640

Smith, Rita LaFay; Administrator; Teacher; Counselor; Coach; Retired; 1444 N. Leamington Avenue, Chicago, IL 60651

Reyes, Luis F.; Clergy; PO Box 66077, Chicago, IL 60666

Northern Nigeria (4)

Row 3 Table 43 Seats 2-5

Delegates

Adamu, Doris Jenis (IC); Civil Servant; address unavailable at time of printing

*Gonyi, Wilson Gana (MH); Clergy; PO Box 12, Billiri via, Shongom, Nigeria

Lawan, Jacob Apari (JA); UMCN Samson Gwaladdi, Filiya District, Nigeria
Delegate Handbook

Dunah, Isa Audu (CB); Clergy; The United Methodist Church in Nigeria, PO Box 155, Jalingo, Nigeria

Reserves
Delegate information unavailable at time of printing.

Northern Philippines (2)
Row 3 Table 51 Seats 4-5

Delegates
Malana, Salvador III Cacatian; Lawyer; Unit K, No. 16 Jose Abad Santos Street, Heroes Hill Subdivision, Sta. Cruz 1104, Philippines
*Pico, Rodel Pastores; Clergy; The United Methodist Church, Centro West, Buguey, Philippines

Reserves
Ilac, Victor Illustrado; Teaching; Balingit, Pamplona 3522, Cagayan, Philippines
Santiago, Rebecca Jurado; address unavailable at time of printing
Factora, Corazon Tolentino; address unavailable at time of printing
Aguiñaldo, Max Zuñiga; The United Methodist Church, NCAD Parsonage, Centro 2, Sanchez Mira, Philippines
Crismo, Phebe Gamata; address unavailable at time of printing
Biteng, Excelsis Ato; address unavailable at time of printing
Abella, Mildred Salvador; address unavailable at time of printing
Rocena, Reynaldo Biri; address unavailable at time of printing
Garcia, Leonita P.; address unavailable at time of printing
Bautista, Liberato C.; Assistant General Secretary, United Nations and International Affairs; 777 United Nations Plaza, Suite 8G, New York, NY 10017
Gaspar, Samuel Evangelista; address unavailable at time of printing
Acadal, Rodel Macaraya; address unavailable at time of printing
Santiago, Ezrael Jurado; address unavailable at time of printing
Gaspar, Levi Evangelista; address unavailable at time of printing
Suyu, Richard Laggui; address unavailable at time of printing
Pico, Chita U.; address unavailable at time of printing

Mina, Florentino Calucag; address unavailable at time of printing
Cagurangan, Evelyn Guerero; address unavailable at time of printing
Baquiran, Bonifer B.; address unavailable at time of printing
Pico, Grace Charlene Magne Udasco; address unavailable at time of printing
Ilac, Atanacio Ganotice; address unavailable at time of printing
Conde, Jheremee Angel Dumlao; address unavailable at time of printing
Tuddao, Pacita Usita; address unavailable at time of printing
Vidad, Jesusa Arao; address unavailable at time of printing
Abella, Delmar Corpuz; address unavailable at time of printing
Abella, Marvie Balboa; address unavailable at time of printing
Zuniégia, Rodolfo Vallejo; address unavailable at time of printing

North-West Katanga (10)
Row 5 Table 78 Seat 5
Row 5 Table 80 Seats 1-5
Row 5 Table 81 Seats 1-4

Delegates
Chikomb, Rukang (GM); Pilot/Mechanic; UMC, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Tshibang, Owan Kasap (MH); UMC, P.O. Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Mushid, Jacques Rufungul (CA); School director; UMC, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Mukaz, Dieudonne Rufum Waranakong (CA); Pastor; UMC, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Kanzal, Lutgarde Chiteng Mutombu (DI); Liberale; UMC, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Chikut, Andre Mwayimb A. Karumb (LC); UMC, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Kapend, Daniel Mbaz Kapwapu (LC); Teacher; UMC, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Kafweta Malezu, Gaston (IC); Pastor; 10 Avenue Kabinda Q/Luilo C/Dilala, Kolwezi, The Democratic Republic of the Congo
### Delegates

*Galindo, Ofelia Lualhati Gironella (DI); Registered Nurse; Poblacion Norte, Salcedo, Philippines

*Ortiz, Joselito Javien (GM); Clergy; The United Methodist Church, Roxas St. Guiset Norte, San Manuel, Philippines

### Reserves

*Manuel, Rolando; address unavailable at time of printing

*Sanctong, Edgar Segundo; address unavailable at time of printing

*Blanco, Lovelyn Cabansag; address unavailable at time of printing

*Bengbeng, Joel Quidangen; address unavailable at time of printing

*Andam, Benigno; address unavailable at time of printing

*Dacles, Joanna Brena Agustin; address unavailable at time of printing

*Quitan, Ronie Valdez; address unavailable at time of printing

*Marzan, Grace Cabansag; address unavailable at time of printing

*Vilog, Fe Pangayan; address unavailable at time of printing

*Gonzalo, Ernesto Monta; address unavailable at time of printing

*Evangelista, Jessa Loren Tampoya; address unavailable at time of printing

*Roque, Jeremias Rabara; address unavailable at time of printing

*Sumao-I, Bingo Garnace; address unavailable at time of printing

*Corral, Florence Bilaoen; address unavailable at time of printing

*Quidangen, Jonathan Zapata; address unavailable at time of printing

*Araceli, Roseta Ramos; address unavailable at time of printing

*Habon, Imelda Jaramel; address unavailable at time of printing

*Ping-ay, Josieflor Gazmen; address unavailable at time of printing

*Tecson, Rogel Ortiguero; address unavailable at time of printing

*Oliver, Marietta Subagan; address unavailable at time of printing

---

### Northwest Mindanao Philippines (2)

#### Reserves

- Kapindj, Naweij; address unavailable at time of printing
- Kazung, Mutiy; address unavailable at time of printing
- Chivis, Mukandu; address unavailable at time of printing
- Chendi, Mijing; address unavailable at time of printing
- Mwangala, Chikala; address unavailable at time of printing
- Diur, Kanyimbu; address unavailable at time of printing
- Nfabatok, Musul; UMC, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
- Ntembu, Kazad Mwin; address unavailable at time of printing
- Rosquita, Evangeline; address unavailable at time of printing
- Baguio, Recto; address unavailable at time of printing
- Tangunan, Alfie Jan Loberiano; address unavailable at time of printing
- Camanong, Julius; address unavailable at time of printing
- Torres, Cora; address unavailable at time of printing
- Sombilon, Reynaldo Matuguina; address unavailable at time of printing
- Tomicocs, Ruth; address unavailable at time of printing
- Sales, Grover; address unavailable at time of printing
- Tangunan, Fe Loberiano; address unavailable at time of printing
- Surao, Dunsadamebelsario; address unavailable at time of printing
- Palafox, Aurea M.; address unavailable at time of printing
- Bongolan, Guillermo M.; address unavailable at time of printing

#### Delegates

- Galindo, Eduard Vicente (CA); Mechanical Engineer
- Busco, Butong, Quezon, Philippines
- Bongolan, Ruby Taoagen (FO); Minister; The United Methodist Church, #1 Jose Mortola Street, Cagayan De Oro City, Philippines
- Manuel, Rolando; address unavailable at time of printing
- Sanctong, Edgar Segundo; address unavailable at time of printing
- Blanco, Lovelyn Cabansag; address unavailable at time of printing
- Bengbeng, Joel Quidangen; address unavailable at time of printing
- Andam, Benigno; address unavailable at time of printing
- Dacles, Joanna Brena Agustin; address unavailable at time of printing
- Quitan, Ronie Valdez; address unavailable at time of printing
- Marzan, Grace Cabansag; address unavailable at time of printing
- Vilog, Fe Pangayan; address unavailable at time of printing
- Gonzalo, Ernesto Monta; address unavailable at time of printing
- Evangelista, Jessa Loren Tampoya; address unavailable at time of printing
- Roque, Jeremias Rabara; address unavailable at time of printing
- Sumao-I, Bingo Garnace; address unavailable at time of printing
- Corral, Florence Bilaoen; address unavailable at time of printing
- Quidangen, Jonathan Zapata; address unavailable at time of printing
- Araceli, Roseta Ramos; address unavailable at time of printing
- Habon, Imelda Jaramel; address unavailable at time of printing
- Ping-ay, Josieflor Gazmen; address unavailable at time of printing
- Tecson, Rogel Ortiguero; address unavailable at time of printing
- Oliver, Marietta Subagan; address unavailable at time of printing

---

#### Northwest Philippines (2)

---

---

---
Delegate Handbook

Caliva, Fred Manzano; address unavailable at time of printing
Blanco, Eddie Doctor; address unavailable at time of printing
Flores, Febe Tungban; address unavailable at time of printing
Tecson, Eden Diyan; address unavailable at time of printing
Tinaza, Cristina; address unavailable at time of printing
Vendiola, Germiniano Rivera; address unavailable at time of printing
Abat, Rolando Flores; address unavailable at time of printing
Casayuran, Elias Duro; address unavailable at time of printing
Sison, Emmanuel Ibasco; address unavailable at time of printing

Northwest Russia Provisional (2)
Row 4 Table 64 Seat 5
Row 4 Table 65 Seat 1

Delegates
Yugay, Marina (CA); Manager; Litovskiy val Street, home 87 A. flat 93, Kaliningrad City, Russian Federation
*Kim, Khen Su (CO); District Superintendent; Khamovnichesky val 24, Stroenie 2, Moscow 119048, Russian Federation

Reserves
Li, Tatiana; Korean Language Teacher; 34/14 Fedoseyenko Street, St-Petersburg 19519-5197, Russian Federation
Margulis, Irina; Clergy; Khamovnichesky val 24, Strojenie 2, Moscow 119048, Russian Federation

Northwest Texas (4)
Row 1 Table 15 Seat 5
Row 1 Table 16 Seats 1-3

Delegates
Enns, Ron (GA); District Judge; 208 Mockingbird Lane, Dalhart, TX 79022
*Nunn, James Gregg (CO); Conference Director of Mission and Administration; 1401 Avenue M, Lubbock, TX 79401-3939
Murphy, Murray (LC); Retired; PO Box 2648, Big Springs, TX 79721

Cosby, James Stanley (FO); Pastor; Saint Stephen UMC, 4600 S. Western St., Amarillo, TX 79109-6025

Reserves
Williams, Lea Danielle; Director of Communication/Director of Discipleship; 1401 Ave. M, Lubbock, TX 79404-3939
Jones, Richard Anthony; Pastor; Wolfforth UMC, 102 Donald Preston Dr., Wolfforth, TX 79382
Fisher, Jeffery Miles; 4706 101st St., Lubbock, TX 79424

Palmer, James Burton; Elder in the UMC; 1401 South Polk Street, Amarillo, TX 79101

Norway (2)
Row 5 Table 76 Seats 2-3

Delegates
Westad, Audun (CB); Advisor; Gamlelinja 41 C, Oslo 1254, Norway
*Grinna, Frøydis (FO); Pastor; Kløverveien 13, N-1636 Gamle, Fredrikstad, Norway

Reserves
Lovland, Jon; address unavailable at time of printing
Helliesen, Oyvind; Tyrillia 7, Gamle Fredrikstad, Norway
Holm, Maia Blomhoff; address unavailable at time of printing
Sanden-Bjønnes, Hilde; address unavailable at time of printing
Hoggen, Ingerid Marie; address unavailable at time of printing
Bradley, Per; address unavailable at time of printing
Tveit, Tove Synnove; address unavailable at time of printing
Movafagh, Hilde Marie; address unavailable at time of printing
Rolfsen, Anne Karin; address unavailable at time of printing
Hjerpseth, Steinar; address unavailable at time of printing
Westad, Berit; address unavailable at time of printing

Jacobson, Leif Sverre; address unavailable at time of printing
Isnes, Anders; address unavailable at time of printing
Brathen, Jon-Erik; address unavailable at time of printing
Oklahoma (14)

Row 7  Table 107  Seats 3-5
Row 7  Table 108  Seats 1-5
Row 7  Table 109  Seats 1-5
Row 7  Table 110  Seat 1

Delegates

Kim, Donald Hyungtoon (GM); Physician; 2815 S.W. 119th Street, Oklahoma City, OK 73170

*Harker, Linda Mae (MH); Senior Pastor; McFarlin Memorial UMC, PO Box 6390, Norman, OK 73070

Junk, William Anthony (CA); President, Oklahoma United Methodist Foundation; 4201 N. Classen Blvd., Oklahoma City, OK 73118

Harris, Joseph L. (IC); Assistant to Bishop/Director of Communications/Conference Secretary; 1501 N.W. 24th St., Oklahoma City, OK 73106-3635

Beard, John Herschel (LC); Abstractor; PO Box 50, Maudill, OK 73466

Long, Robert Earl (FA); Pastor; St. Luke’s UMC, 222 N.W. 15th St., Oklahoma City, OK 73103

Stewart, Charles Roy (JA); Cattle Rancher; RR 1 Box 65, Stilwell, OK 74960

Seay, Jessica Moffatt (CB); Pastor; 501 W. Main, Ardmore, OK 73401

Wilson, Janey Louise (DI); ECU Wesley Campus Minister; 1013 N. Highland St., Unit A, Ada, OK 74820

Powers, Samuel Tyler (FO); Clergy; PO Box 390, Edmond, OK 73034

Nicklas, Cara Sue (CB); Attorney; 10037 Forest Glade Drive, Oklahoma City, OK 73151

Harrison, Hugh Thomas (CA); Senior Pastor; 6767 South Mingo, Tulsa, OK 74133

Shaham, Alyson Elizabeth (CO); Director of Youth Ministries; 1411 Tara Dr., Moore, OK 73160

Bakeman, Thomas Brian (GA); Conference Treasurer/Conference Benefits Officer; 1501 N.W. 24th Street, Oklahoma City, OK 73106-3635

Reserves

Nichols, Sarah Malloy; Director of Young Adult Mission and Service; 1722 N.W. 20th St., Oklahoma City, OK 73106

Tiger, Aaron Christopher; Pastor; 3717 E. Woodbury St., Broken Arrow, OK 74014

Junk, Thomas Michael; Trustee; 2021 South Lewis, Suite 600, Tulsa, OK 74104

Paschal, Robert Wade; Pastor; 11115 So. Boulder, Tulsa, OK 74119

Perry, Barbara Jean; Adjunct Professor; 4319 St. Patrick Drive, Oklahoma City, OK 73120

Judkins, Matthew Blake; Pastor; 1501 S. 13th Street, McAlester, OK 74501

Fulton, Kenton Wade; Administrative Law Judge; 604 Timberdale Drive, Edmond, OK 73034

Jaynes, Jeffry Scott; Executive Director, Restore Hope Ministries; 2939 S. Cincinnati Ave, Tulsa, OK 74114

Hull, Cynthia Jeanne; Retired; 8517 County Road 380, Waynoka, OK 73860

Bennett, Donald Adrian; Pastor; 2727 S.W. 119th, Oklahoma City, OK 76170

Tobey, Briana Nicole; Teacher; 1700 N. Robinson Ave., Apt. 103, Oklahoma City, OK 73103

Steele, Valerie Jones; St. Paul’s UMC, PO Box 368, Okemah, OK 74859

Mitchell, Earl; 3 Summit Circle, Stillwater, OK 74075

Wang, Fuxia; Clergy; 428 W. Lindsey St., Norman, OK 73069

Oklahoma Indian Missionary (2)

Row 7  Table 107  Seats 1-2

Delegates

*Wilson, David Mark (GM); Clergy; 3020 S. Harvey, OKC, OK 73109

Reserves

Thomas, Pearl Marie; Retired School Teacher; 2138 N. Okmulgee, Okmulgee, OK 74447

Johnson, Margaret B.; DS; 505 E “F” Street, Jenks, OK 74037

Oregon-Idaho (2)

Row 4  Table 58  Seats 4-5

Delegates

*Nelson, Janice E. (CA); Retired Teacher; 1845 High St. SE, Salem, OR 97302

Pritchard, Donna Marie Lowman (CO); Pastor; 1838 S.W. Jefferson St., Portland, OR 97201-2463

Reserves

Hauser, Joshua William; Student; address unavailable at time of printing
Delegate Handbook

Andrew, Clay Wesley; Pastor; 168 N.E. 8th Ave, Hillsboro, OR 97124
Bateman, Mark Eric; Values_Based Investing Research; 3025 Rose Blossom Ct. NW, Salem, OR 97304
Smith, Jeremy David; Clergy; 1838 S.W. Jefferson, Portland, OR 97201
Armstrong, David Wayne; Systems Administrator; 1470 Scorpius Drive, Idaho Falls, ID 83402
Anders, Duane Alan; Pastor; 717 N. 11th Street, Boise, ID 83702

Oriental and Equator (2)

Row 4 Table 62 Seats 3-4

Delegates

*Onotamba, Albert Tonondjo (GA); Professor; AV 8 Armee #24, Commune de Makiso, Kisangani BP 2006, Congo
Alimasi, Mwania Willy (DI); Clergy; BP 2006, Kisangani, The Democratic Republic of the Congo

Reserves

Dondja Ohumi, Chumi Henriette; Menagere; 2006 Kisangani, The Democratic Republic of the Congo
Moke, Mustafa; address unavailable at time of printing
Emungu, Lunula Michel; address unavailable at time of printing
Litalema, Boega Felicien; address unavailable at time of printing

Pacific Northwest (2)

Row 4 Table 59 Seats 1-2

Delegates

*Kuch-Stanovsky, Marie Louise (FA); Web Developer; PO Box 13650, Des Moines, WA 98198
Huycke, Mary Kohlstadt (MH); Clergy/Leadership Coach and Consultant; 5005 Homesite Dr., Yakima, WA 98908

Reserves

Reinholz, David Alan; Retired; PO Box 355, Cashmere, WA 98815
Del Rosario, Daniel Joshua; Lead Pastor; 2506 N.E. 184th Pl, Lake Forest Park, WA 98155
Holms, Joan Eileen; Retired; 3616 26th Pl. W, #1, Seattle, WA 98199
Nieda, David K.; Vancouver District Superintendent; PO Box 13650, Des Moines, WA 98198
Robinson, Thomas Paul; Attorney; 15105 N. Columbus St., Spokane, WA 99208
Kymn, Gloria H.; Senior Pastor; 22225 9th Avenue South, Des Moines, WA 98198
Kilpatrick, Megan Christine; Registered Nurse; 1111 S. Villard St., C14, Tacoma, WA 98465
Moe, Sharon Louise; Minister; 4555 39th Avenue SW, #705, Seattle, WA 98116
Henshaw, Brant William; Conference Treasurer; PO Box 13850, Des Moines, WA 98198
Backley, Kay Colleen; Clergy/Deacon; 1102 N.W. 57th St., Seattle, WA 98107
Shaffer, Barbara Marian Dadd; Retired; PO Box 1784, Stanwood, WA 98292
Corsaro, Monica Katusha; Chaplain; PO Box 1711, Seattle, WA 98111-1711

Palawan Philippines (2)

Row 2 Table 23 Seats 3-4

Delegates

Ferrariz, Manolo Cortez (DI); Farmer; West Marangas, Bataraza 5306, Philippines
*Dabandan, Erwin Balderian (MH); Minister; 56-A Lacao Street, Barangay Maningning, Puerto Princesa City 5300, Philippines

Pampanga Philippines (2)

Row 2 Table 23 Seat 5
Row 2 Table 24 Seat 1

Delegates

Luat, Elizabeth Jill Casupanan (MH); Deaconess/Church worker; 437 Alang Curan Club, Purok 5, Bancal, Guagua, Philippines
*Dela Rosa, Ricky Lacsamana (CO); Pastor; 0042 Purok 1, Sapangbato, Angeles City 2009, Philippines

Reserves

Buan, Modesto Malit; address unavailable at time of printing
Julian, Rommel Tanedo; Pastor; Christ the King UMC, Paralaya Candaba, Philippines
Lumba, Leah Grace Lusung; address unavailable at time of printing
Malozo, Joel Marucut; address unavailable at time of printing
Baluyut, Jocelyn Bungay; address unavailable at time of printing
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Perez, Ricardo Manalang; address unavailable at time of printing
Gorospe, Avelino Dela Cruz; address unavailable at time of printing
Baluyut, Mario Quizon; address unavailable at time of printing
Isip, Blas Cervantes; address unavailable at time of printing
Lagman, Jocelyn Quinto; address unavailable at time of printing
Arceo, Abigail Tuazon; address unavailable at time of printing
Regala, Roy Zapata; address unavailable at time of printing
Isip, Carmelita Galang; address unavailable at time of printing
Cunanan, Helen Manalac; address unavailable at time of printing
Sapnu, Ada Paasa; address unavailable at time of printing
Salangsang, Jayce Manalastas; address unavailable at time of printing
Muñoz, Marlon Reyes; address unavailable at time of printing
Dela Rosa, Jonjie Manalac; address unavailable at time of printing
Caleja, Genalee Buan; address unavailable at time of printing
Jingco, Resty Laxa; address unavailable at time of printing
Gutierrez, Carminia Lopez; address unavailable at time of printing
Ferrer, Johan Lloyd Tiglao; address unavailable at time of printing
Sarmiento, Amador Dela Pena; address unavailable at time of printing
Cruz, Deogracias Arada; address unavailable at time of printing

**Pangasinan Philippines (2)**

Row 3  Table 52  Seats 1-2

**Delegates**

Celzo, Jowey Carany (CB); Roxas, Anda 2405, Philippines

*De Los Santos, Jesus Nabor (DI); Clergy; Luna Street, Poblacion, Anda, Philippines

**Reserves**

Nabua, Janime L.; address unavailable at time of printing
Del Rosario, Eduardo M.; The United Methodist Church, 27 Alvear St. West, Lingayen 2401, Philippines

Vidal, Rebecca Kathleen Sudiacal; address unavailable at time of printing
Olermo, Elmo; address unavailable at time of printing
Manuel, Dadice C.; #1 Heroes St., Lingayen 2401, Philippines

**Peninsula-Delaware (4)**

Row 11  Table 180  Seats 1-4

**Delegates**

*Goodwin, Kevin G. (FA); System Analyst; 440 Haystack Dr., Newark, DE 19711-8316

Porter, Derrick Emmanuel (CO); District Superintendent; 36 Talley Court, Wilmington, DE 19802

Pelham, Lawrence (GA); 10 North Colts Neck Way, Hockessin, DE 19707-9788

Shitama Weston, Megan Kyoko (FO); Camp & Retreat Ministries; 136 Brookers Wharf Road, Centerville, MD 21617

**Reserves**

Westbrook, William; Accounting/Finance; 139 N. State St., Dover, DE 19901

Townsend, Robbie Britton; Senior Pastor; 7 Becket Court, Hockessin, DE 19707
Mitchell, Samuel James; Student; 6915 Robin Drive, Seaford, DE 19973
Gordy-Stith, Vicki Lynn; Pastor; 230 Marble Ct., Camden, DE 19934

**Philippines (2)**

Row 2  Table 24  Seats 2-3

**Delegates**
*Sermonia, Jovito J. (DI); Businessman; 1712 A. Mabini corner, L. Alonzo St., Malate 1004, Philippines
Gabriel, Maximo Galang (GM); Clergy, District Superintendent; 900 United Nations Ave., Ermita, Philippines

**Reserves**
Caramanzana, Darlene M.; UMC Deaconess; 2714-E Lamayan St., Sta. Ana 1009, Philippines
Esquerra, Enrico Retotar; address unavailable at time of printing
Calpito, Nellie T.; address unavailable at time of printing
Estrella, Ruby-Nell Manucom; address unavailable at time of printing
Puno, Reiner; address unavailable at time of printing
Bautista, Agapito D.; address unavailable at time of printing
Absalon, Philina P.; address unavailable at time of printing
Mendillo, Menre R.; address unavailable at time of printing
Viola, Irene Lagahit; address unavailable at time of printing
De Leon, Julbert M.; address unavailable at time of printing
Dering, Daisyllyn C.; address unavailable at time of printing
Dela Pena, Sonny G.; address unavailable at time of printing
Galanza, Genesis Bacate; address unavailable at time of printing
Osias, Darryl Manio; Philippines Annual Conference, Room 205, UMC Building, 900 United Nations Avenue, Ermita 1000-1000, Philippines
Casuco, Nathanel Arucan; address unavailable at time of printing
Garduque, Grace S.; address unavailable at time of printing
Parcasio, Roberto G.; address unavailable at time of printing
Miguel, Noel Vincent Pechardo; address unavailable at time of printing

Binag, Rizal O.; address unavailable at time of printing
Ancheta, Clarence Marrick Mozo; address unavailable at time of printing
Balatan, Marie Ann Pandadero; address unavailable at time of printing
Luis, Marvin Pascasio; address unavailable at time of printing
Rabago, Danica Ann Casaña; address unavailable at time of printing
Carlos, Juanito R.; address unavailable at time of printing
Molina, Amor B.; address unavailable at time of printing

**Philippines-Cavite (Pacc) (2)**

Row 2  Table 24  Seats 4-5

**Delegates**
*Cua, Noel Syjucco (CO); Clergy; 174 Macopa St., Justinville Subdivision, Bacoor City, Philippines

**Reserves**
Mango, Antonio S.; address unavailable at time of printing
Borromeo, Elmer Zapata; PCU-UTC Compound, Sampaloc 1, City of Dasmarinas, Philippines
Conception, Rene Sambilay; address unavailable at time of printing
Manalo, Magusig B.; address unavailable at time of printing
Velasquez, Albert U.; address unavailable at time of printing
Juan, Emmanuel Bautista; address unavailable at time of printing
Bosita, Emiliano; address unavailable at time of printing
Ngittit, Rita Tupas; address unavailable at time of printing
Rafael, Raza; address unavailable at time of printing
Rodriguez, Enrique Santos; address unavailable at time of printing

**Poland (2)**

Row 2  Table 33  Seats 1-2

**Delegates**
Benedyktowicz, Olgierd Krzysztof (GM); Psychologist; Hoza 54 m 3, Warsaw 00-682, Poland
*Malicki, Andrzej Jacek (CA); Pastor/Leading Superintendent; Ul. Mokotowska 12/7, Warsaw 00-561, Poland

Reserves
Flemming, Thomas; address unavailable at time of printing
Rodasczynski, Sławomir; address unavailable at time of printing
Wozniak, Anna; address unavailable at time of printing
Puslecki, Edward; Mokotowska 12/9, Warsaw, Poland

Quezon City Philippines East (2)
Row 2    Table 25    Seats 1-2

Delegates
Puno, Carlito Serrano (MH); Consultant; 39 Don Ernesto Street, Don Enrique Subv., Diliman, Philippines
*Gregorio, Percival Jimena (GM); Pastor; 71 Paho Street, Project 2, Quezon City, Philippines

Reserves
Delegate information unavailable at time of printing.

Red Bird Missionary (2)
Row 8    Table 117    Seats 1-2

Delegates
Davis, Charlotte All (CB); Retired; 2300 Primrose Ln., Beattyville, KY 41311
*Stuart, Farley E. (GM); Clergy; 1223 Forest Circle Dr., Corbin, KY 40701

Reserves
Deviney, Aislinn Elizabeth; Kindergarten Teacher; 1717 Barilla Street, Cedar Park, TX 78613
Avitia-Legarda, Edgar; Clergy; 415 Riverside Dr., Room 320, New York, NY 10115
Johnson, Cynthia Andrade; Retired; 5593 Birders Cove, Brownsville, TX 78526
Miller, Russell Thomas; Clergy; 205 E. James, Boerne, TX 78006
Wright, Rachel Ruth; Director of Global Missions; 6805 Woodhue Drive, Austin, TX 78745
Frederick, Austin; Chaplain; 4499 Medical Dr. #399, San Antonio, TX 78229
Bonner, Byrd L.; President, UMC Foundation; 223 Springwood Lane, San Antonio, TX 78216
Deviney, Thomas Forrest; Lead Pastor; 10010 Anderson Mill Rd., Austin, TX 78750
Harrison, Lawrence F.; Lawyer; PO Box 385, Junction, TX 76849
Escamilla, Paul Lynd; Clergy; St. John’s UMC, 2140 Alandale, Austin, TX 78756

Rio Texas (10)
Row 9    Table 141    Seats 2-5
Row 9    Table 142    Seats 1-5
Row 9    Table 143    Seat 1

Delegates
*Keese, Teresa L. (FA); VP Keese International, LLC; PO Box 574, Brady, TX 76825
Saenz, Ruben (DI); Clergy, Director, Mission Vitality Center, Rio Texas DCM; 406 Toyra Brook, San Antonio, TX 78258
Vega, Abel (GM); Director of Outreach Vitality; 16400 Huebner Road, San Antonio, TX 78248
Merrill, Laura Anne (MH); Pastor; 1909 W. Harrison Ave., Harlingen, TX 78550-8550
Thompson, Ralph Gene (LC); Retired US Army/Navy; PO Box 3400, San Angelo, TX 76902
Welborn, Teresa Gayle (FO); District Superintendent; 1221 W. Ben White Blvd., Suite 201A, Austin, TX 78704
Loeb, Carol K. (CO); Retired; 4610 Lomond Drive, Corpus Christi, TX 78413
Valverde, Eradio (CA); UMC Clergy; 701 Brock Dr., Corpus Christi, TX 78412
Brim, Jay (JA); Lawyer; 2525 Wallingwood, Building 14, Austin, TX 78746
Rohlfs, Carl Walter (GA); Clergy; 16400 Huebner Rd., San Antonio, TX 78248

Reserves

Rizal Philippines East (2)
Row 2    Table 25    Seats 3-4

Delegates
*Velasco, Stanley Cruz (DI); Businessman; #5 3rd St., Goodrich Village, Concepcion I, Marikina City, Philippines
Hernandez, Reynaldo Bucacao (GM); Minister; #41 S, Fabian Street Ribkes Subdivision, San Juan, Philippines

Reserves
Carlos, Ramon Umali; address unavailable at time of printing
Tolentino, Pedro; address unavailable at time of printing
Broncano, Angelita B.; address unavailable at time of printing
Yambot, Leyda; address unavailable at time of printing
Perez, Elvin; address unavailable at time of printing
Lucena, Harvey M.; address unavailable at time of printing
Dela Cruz, Aser; address unavailable at time of printing
Loyola, Jenette; address unavailable at time of printing
Alcantara, Alvin; address unavailable at time of printing
Kabingue, Karen Grace; address unavailable at time of printing
Pera, Francis; address unavailable at time of printing
Cao, Carlos Santos; Golden Faith Academy, Mt. Arayat Road, Montevista Heights, Taytay 1920, Philippines
Cabangan, Analiza; address unavailable at time of printing
Quintos, Carol; address unavailable at time of printing

Rocky Mountain (6)

Row 3 Table 54 Seats 3-5
Row 4 Table 72 Seats 1-3

Delegates
Palmer, Douglas William (CO); Student; 2673 Wheelock Student Center, Tacoma, WA 98416-2673

*Ingram, Kent P. (FA); address unavailable at time of printing
Taiwo, Kunle (GA); 2313 S. Jamaica Street, Aurora, CO 80014

Laurvick, Bradley David (CB); Clergy; 3131 Osceola St., Denver, CO 80212

Currier, Reasa (CA); Strategic Initiatives Mgr., HSUS; 2235 Nicholl St. W, Boulder, CO 80304

Armstrong, Megan Marie (FO); Clergy; PO Box 560, Erie, CO 80516

Reserves
Tukutau, Havea Hikule o; address unavailable at time of printing
Strickland, Walter Louis; Clergy/District Superintendent; 2280 Watersong Circle, Longmont, CO 80504

Hotze, Margaret Ellen; Teacher; 313 Bluebird Court, Fort Collins, CO 80526
Kelsey, Catherine L.; Clergy; 2200 S. University Blvd., Apt. 404, Denver, CO 80210
Hill, Judith Ann; Farm Manager; 3642 County Road D, Joes, CO 80822

Rooks, Jessica Beth; Clergy; 1600 S. Pearl Street, Denver, CO 80210

Robledo, Lwiliwa T.; address unavailable at time of printing
Smith, Eric V. T.; address unavailable at time of printing
Brayton, Glenna Kyker; Retired Educator; 511 Swan Lane, Grand Junction, CO 81507

Dent, Michael D.; address unavailable at time of printing
Huerta, Diana Jeanne; Management Consultant; 1877 S. Sherman St., Denver, CO 80210

Tukutau, Sione Tetiapaa; Pastor (DS); 4290 W. 5415 S., Kearns, UT 84118

Serbia-Macedonia Provisional (2)

Row 2 Table 33 Seats 3-4

Delegates
Zaev, Emil (DI); Asst. Professor; Ul. Venijamin Machukovski, br. 28/2-12, Skopje 1000, Macedonia

*Sjanta, Daniel (DI); Pastor; 55 Ivo Lole Ribara, Kovaci RS-26210, Serbia

Reserves
Stoilkova, Daniela; address unavailable at time of printing
Durovka-Petras, Maria; address unavailable at time of printing

Sjanta, Liljana; address unavailable at time of printing

Dimov, Marjan; address unavailable at time of printing

Sierra Leone (12)

Row 8 Table 125 Seats 1-5
Row 8 Table 126 Seats 1-5
Row 8 Table 127 Seats 1-2

Delegates
Abdulai, Michael Andrew Foray (GA); c/o UMC House, 31 Lightfoot Boston Street, Freetown, Sierra Leone

*Momoh, Edwin Julius Jeblar B. (GM); Clergy; c/o UMC House, 31 Lightfoot Boston Street, Freetown, Sierra Leone

Ndoeka, Amadu B. (FA); c/o UMC House, 31 Lightfoot Boston Street, Freetown, Sierra Leone

Charley, Francis Benson (MH); Clergy; c/o UMC House, 31 Lightfoot Boston Street PO Box 523, Freetown, Sierra Leone
Ngakui, Easmon Nathanael Belden (JA); Lawyer; No. 5 George Street, Freetown, Sierra Leone

Boye-Caulker, James (FO); Clergy; King Memorial UMC, Regent Road, Freetown, Sierra Leone

Rogers, Senesie Timothy Arounah (DI); address unavailable at time of printing

Bockari, Mariama Seray B. (JA); Clergy; c/o UMC House, 31 Lightfoot Boston Street, Freetown, Sierra Leone

Peacock, Isatu Aminata (CA); UMC House, 31 Lightfoot Boston Street, Freetown, Sierra Leone

Lassayo, Alice Boi (LC); Clergy; Africa University, PO Box 1320, Mutare, Zimbabwe

Anthony, Foday (CB); Customs Officer; address unavailable at time of printing

Lawson, Maurice Abou (CO); Clergy; UMC House, 31 Lightfoot Boston Street, Freetown, Sierra Leone

Reserves

Konneh, Alice; address unavailable at time of printing

Ashcroft, Winston Adesumi; Clergy (Director of Connectional Ministries); c/o UMC House, 31 Lightfoot Boston Street, Freetown, Sierra Leone

Sawyerr, Samuel; Teaching; address unavailable at time of printing

Gbloh, Daisy; Pastor; Regent Road; West Africa, Sierra Leone

Trye, Albert Aruna; Musician; address unavailable at time of printing

Foray, Davison; address unavailable at time of printing

Lavally, Angella Magbendi; Social Development Worker; address unavailable at time of printing

Kamara, Elizabeth D.; address unavailable at time of printing

South Africa Provisional (2)

Row 8 Table 114 Seats 4-5

Delegates

Jam Jam, Nomfundo Faith (CA); Retired; No. 19 Enkululekment Location, Mount Fletcher 4770, South Africa

*Maliwa, Mills Na (CO); Pastor; PO Box 4368, 4000, South Africa

Reserves

Delegate information unavailable at time of printing.

South Carolina (16)

Row 2 Table 19 Seats 3-5

Row 2 Table 20 Seats 1-5

Delegates

Ware, Barbara Joyce (GA); Marketing Director; 2607 Woodruff Road, Suite E #443, Simpsonville, SC 29681

McClendon, William Timothy (IC); Senior Pastor; 163 Governors Lane, NW, Aiken, SC 29801

Salley, James Henry (FA); University Administrator; 329 Tyler Road, Orangeburg, SC 29115

Nelson, Kenneth Lee (MH); Clergy-Coordinator of Clergy Services; 4908 Colonial Drive, Suite 122, Columbia, SC 29203

Heyward, Joseph E. (DI); Retired (University Vice President); PO Box 384, Florence, SC 29503

Rogers, Timothy Julian (JA); District Superintendent; PO Box 543, Marion, SC 29571

Lightsey, Herman B. (CO); Retired; 9 River Bottom Road, Irmo, SC 29063

Dease, Robin (LC); District Superintendent; PO Box 1772, Hartsville, SC 29551

Jenkins, Jacquelyn G. (LC); Magistrate; 1810 Community Drive, Reevesville, SC 29471

Knowlin, Tiffany Denise (FO); Clergy; 128 Wynfield Court, Columbia, SC 29210

Cheatham, Laurence Michael (CB); Self-employed Landscaper; 15 Sunset Drive, Taylors, SC 29687

Jeter, Narcie Jo McClendon (CA); Campus Minister; 5022 N.W. 16th Place, Gainesville, FL 32605

Thompson, Martha Fridy (GM); Retired Educator; 201 Murray Vista Circle, Lexington, SC 29072

Arant, Athon Melton (DI); Clergy; PO Box 646, Pendleton, SC 29670

Braddon, David Verne (FO); Retired; 4174 Chisolm Road, Johns Island, SC 29455

Leonard-Ray, Susan Paige (CB); Pastor/District Superintendent; 108 Keller Blvd., Clemson, SC 29631-9631

Reserves

Haselden, Leslie Powell; Administrative Assistant; 829 Milton Avenue, Rock Hill, SC 29730

Gadson, Telley Lynnette; Clergy; 6 Redwolf Lane, Taylors, SC 29687

Evans, Emily Michele Rogers; Elementary Teacher; 3566 Red Pontiac Drive, Port Orange, FL 32129

Turner, Michael Andrew; Pastor; 2258 Woodruff Road, Simpsonville, SC 29681

Love, Donald E.; Engineer; 1924 Bangor Rd., Charlotte, NC 28217
Delegate Handbook

James, Katherine Lewis; 803 West Montgomery Street, Gaffney, SC 29341-9341
Price, Jennifer; address unavailable at time of printing
Ashford, George Adrian; Pastor; 1151 Longreen Parkway, Columbia, SC 29229
Lynch, Christopher Michael; Congregational Specialist; 303 Old Colony Ct., Anderson, SC 29621
Friday, James Leroy; District Superintendent; PO Box 49817, Greenwood, SC 29649
Briscoe, Ida Carolyn; Retired Educator; PO Box 1825, Clemson, SC 29633
White, Sara Ann; 4908 Colonial Dr., Columbia, SC 29203-6070
DuRant, Linda J.; Retired TV Executive Producer/Director; 121 Pebble Creek Rd., Chapin, SC 29036
Sutton, Emily Scales; Pastor; 1232 Curtis Street, Rock Hill, SC 29730
Jordan, Murial Newell; Campus Director of the Wesley Foundation, Francis Marion Univ.; 2409 Mosswood Drive, Florence, SC 29501
Kersey, Jeffrey Grant; Senior Pastor; 9 Downing Circle, Gilbert, SC 29054

South Congo (14)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delegates
Luzolo, Charlotte Nkenge (LC); Commercante; UMC D.R. Congo, PO Box 20237, Kitwe, Zambia
Kayombo, Kabwita Leonard (CA); District Superintendent; UMC D.R. Congo, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Kalong, Isabelle Naweje (FO); Commercante; UMC D.R. Congo, PO Box 20237, Kitwe, Zambia
Kalombo, Stanislas Mukulu Wa Kasongo (IC); Pastor/Chaplain; UMC D.R. Congo, PO Box 20237, Kitwe, Zambia
Yav, Job Kabey (DI); Anestesiste; UMC D.R. Congo, PO Box 20237, Kitwe, Zambia
Chamusua, Ezechiel Kanyangara (DI); Pastor; UMC, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Kabol, Daniel Kazaj (LC); UMC D.R. Congo, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Nkonge, Jean-Marie (GA); United Methodist Church, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Mbombo, Jacky Kayembe Radja (FA); Treasurer; Avenue Boulevard M’siri No 2033, Quartier Gambela, Commune Lubumbashi, The Democratic Republic of the Congo

Reserves
Mutach Kapend, Francis; Medical Doctor; UMC D.R. Congo, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Mbumba, Kaiva Faustin; address unavailable at time of printing
Mujinga, Mushinji; UMC D.R. Congo, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Itond, Mbimb Dieudonne; address unavailable at time of printing
Panga, Jacquie; address unavailable at time of printing
Kapande, Mwansa David; address unavailable at time of printing
Changwe, Muntu; address unavailable at time of printing
Ngoie, Mwadi Isabelle; address unavailable at time of printing

South Georgia (8)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delegates
*Hatcher, William Stanley (GA); Businessman; 104 Dumbarton Drive, Statesboro, GA 30458
Adams, Donald Lee (MH); Pastor; PO Box 448, Albany, GA 31702
Lindsey, Allison Ross (FO); Connectional Ministries, Associate Director; 1807 Robin Lane, Douglas, GA 31533
Cooper, Edwin Buddy M. (CB); Pastor; 7005 Deerwood Lane, Upatoi, GA 31829
Price, James Larry (DI); Retired; 2406 Ashford Drive, Albany, GA 31721
Reserves
Wright, Marianne Mackey; Therapist; 1016 W. Alden Ave., Valdosta, GA 31602
Cowart, James Arch; Pastor; 3322 Hwy. 41 N, Byron, GA 31008
Shinhoster, Willie Richard; Businessman; 14310 Coffee Bluff Rd., Savannah, GA 31419
Walton, Karma Denise; Assistant to Bishop; PO Box 20408, St. Simons Island, GA 31522-0008
Roberson, Kelly Haggerty; Conference Communications Director; PO Box 20408, St. Simons Island, GA 31522
Hagan, Daniel Scott; Pastor; 205 Azalea Ln., Bonaire, GA 31005
Hagan, Miriam Carruth; Retired CPA; 114 Ridge Way, Statesboro, GA 30458
Beckum, James Robert; Pastor; 5031 Spyglass Court, Columbus, GA 31909

South Nueva Ecija Philippines (2)
Row 2 Table 25 Seat 5
Row 2 Table 26 Seat 1

Delegates
Mendoza, Lauro Garcia (CA); Retired; 158 Rizal Street, San Leonardo 3102, Philippines
*Equila, Egmedio Balbona (GM); Missionary Pastor for Overseas Filipino workers in Singapore; #755 Sto. Cristo, San Antonio 3018, Philippines

Reserves
Gabriel, Rey Galang; address unavailable at time of printing
Pabillo, Danilo Casamina; address unavailable at time of printing
Mallare, Lanie Dela Cruz; address unavailable at time of printing
Samin, Daniel Hernal; address unavailable at time of printing
Dela Cruz, Rhoda Eucasion; address unavailable at time of printing
DeJesus, Emmanuel Manansa; address unavailable at time of printing

Southern Nigeria (12)
Row 3 Table 44 Seats 1-5
Row 3 Table 45 Seats 1-5
Row 3 Table 46 Seats 1-2

Delegates
Daniel, Haruna Ibrahim (GA); Farmer; The United Methodist Church, PO Box 774, Jalingo, Nigeria
Haruna, Nibron Galadima (CA); Clergy; The United Methodist Church, PO Box 774, Jalingo, Nigeria
Ayuba, Tanko Lawrence (JA); Legal Practitioner; The United Methodist Church, Secretariat Mile Six Road, Jalingo, Nigeria
Dogo, Calvin John (CB); Clergy; Turaki B Ward, Jalingo, Nigeria
Bala, Habila Balasa (FA); Civil Servant; The United Methodist Church, PO Box 774, Jalingo, Nigeria
*Yoila, Bazel Yayuba (CO); Clergy; The United Methodist Church, PO Box 774, Jalingo, Nigeria
Apson, Gladys Maisule (LC); Civil Servant; The United Methodist Church, PO Box 774, Jalingo, Nigeria
Iliya, Eunice Musa (GM); Clergy; The United Methodist Church, PO Box 774, Jalinga, Nigeria
Luka, Bitrus Chindo (IC); Civil Servant; The United Methodist Church, PO Box 774, Jalingo, Nigeria
Emmanuel, Ande Ikimun (FO); Clergy; The UMC in Nigeria, Secretariat Mile Six Road, Jalingo, Nigeria
Andrawus, Emmanuel (MH); Farmer; The United Methodist Church, PO Box 774, Jalingo, Nigeria
Simon, Sheriff Isaac (DI); Civil Servant; The United Methodist Church, PO Box 774, Jalingo, Nigeria

Reserves
Zachariya, Maimuna Tikka; address unavailable at time of printing
Bakawe, Thomas Azanchi; Civil Servant; PO Box 771, Taraba State, Nigeria
Bitrus, Luka; Civil Servant; PO Box 774, Jalingo, Nigeria
Lamido, Abel Nemuel; Civil Servant; PO Box 774, Nigeria
Nuhu, Ishaku Bagudu; Civil Servant; PO Box 774, Jalingo, Nigeria
Madanga, Joyce; Civil Servant; PO Box 774, Jalingo, Nigeria

Southern Russia Provisional (2)
Row 4 Table 65 Seats 2-3
Delegate Handbook

Delegates

Melnikov, Alexandr (GM); Engineer; Rabotche-Krestyanskaya, Str. 14-6, Volgograd 400001, Russian Federation
Pererva, Aleksandr (LC); Pastor, Superintendent of Black Soil District; Moskovskiy pr., 32-a, Voronezh, Russian Federation

Reserves

Litvinenko, Maria; address unavailable at time of printing
Mitina, Irina; address unavailable at time of printing

Southern Tagalog Philippines
Provisional (2)

Row 2 Table 26 Seats 2-3

Delegates

Capulong, Julie Fernandez (FA); 040 Balagtas St., Brgy. Sta. Clara, Sur Pila, Philippines
*Cruz, Edgardo Dellova (GA); Minister; Blk. 51 Lot 56 Bel Aldea Sudv., San Francisco, General Trias. Philippines

Reserves

Honrubia, Nymfa Ebres; address unavailable at time of printing
Flores, Joseph Capul; address unavailable at time of printing
Irenea, Filipina Pera; address unavailable at time of printing
Ceballos, Dexter Fernandez; address unavailable at time of printing

South-West Katanga (6)

Row 5 Table 78 Seats 4-5
Row 5 Table 79 Seats 1-4

Delegates

Karumb, Justine Mansang (CB); UMC, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
*Mujinga, Marie-Jeanne Kashala (MH); Pastor; UMC, PO Box 202019, Kitwe, Zambia
Mwenze, Henoc Malenge (FA); Director ONG CDIM UMC; UMC, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Aying Kambol, Jean Mulard (FO); Pastor; UMC, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Kayinda, Merry Mbangu (DI); Manager; Eglise Methodiste-Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Kabamba, David Masele (GM); Pastor; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia

Reserves

Kabung, Kashal M.; UMC, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Tshoz, Elie; UMC, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Tunda Pierre, Mwenda; UMC, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Kapumba, Isolo; address unavailable at time of printing
Masangu, Sylvie; address unavailable at time of printing
Kayeke, Tshangand; address unavailable at time of printing

Southwest Philippines (2)

Row 2 Table 26 Seats 4-5

Delegates

*Ruedas, Prudencio Bacquian (CA); Farmer; 412 Malvar St., Corner Quezon St., Poblacion, Magsaysay, Philippines
Pimentel, Fe Corpuz (DI); Pastor; address unavailable at time of printing

Reserves

Domingo, Melvin Sayco; address unavailable at time of printing
Yasay, Wilfredo A.; address unavailable at time of printing
Corpuz, Blessy Jane Lopez; address unavailable at time of printing
Alfara, Nehemia P.; Roxas United Methodist Church, Sta. Fe, Roxas Oriental 5212, Philippines
Cayat, Annie Palecpec; address unavailable at time of printing
Villalon, Marie Sol S.; address unavailable at time of printing

Southwest Katanga (6)

Row 5 Table 78 Seats 4-5
Row 5 Table 79 Seats 1-4

Delegates

Karumb, Justine Mansang (CB); UMC, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
*Mujinga, Marie-Jeanne Kashala (MH); Pastor; UMC, PO Box 202019, Kitwe, Zambia
Mwenze, Henoc Malenge (FA); Director ONG CDIM UMC; UMC, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Aying Kambol, Jean Mulard (FO); Pastor; UMC, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Kayinda, Merry Mbangu (DI); Manager; Eglise Methodiste-Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Kabamba, David Masele (GM); Pastor; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia

Reserves

Kabung, Kashal M.; UMC, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Tshoz, Elie; UMC, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Tunda Pierre, Mwenda; UMC, PO Box 22037, Kitwe, Zambia
Kapumba, Isolo; address unavailable at time of printing
Masangu, Sylvie; address unavailable at time of printing
Kayeke, Tshangand; address unavailable at time of printing

Susquehanna (10)

Row 7 Table 101 Seats 1-5
Row 7 Table 102 Seats 1-5

Delegates

*Bender, Lisa Dromgold (FA); Executive Secretary, Susquehanna Conference Connectional Ministries; 504 Marcel Drive, Harrisburg, PA 17109
Leland, Larry Lee (MH); Clergy; 700 Fairview Drive, Montoursville, PA 17754
Heil, Warren Alexander (DI); Gas Station Manager; 103 Simerson Road, Elmhurst Township, PA 18444
Lake, Matthew Earl (GA); Clergy; 117 Lincoln Ave., Williamsport, PA 17701
Loyer, Milton W. (IC); Statistician; 917 Emily Drive, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
Jones, Beth E. (FO); Clergy; 2420 Nottingham Road, Williamsport, PA 17701
Miller, Layne Maree (GM); Director of Connectional Ministry, Aldersgate UMC; 397 Tyler Run Road, York, PA 17403
Salsgiver, Thomas L. (CO); Clergy; 31 Baylor Blvd., Lewisburg, PA 17837
Horton, Margaret Anne (LC); Director, Camp and Retreat Ministry; PO Box 541, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055

Layman Knox, Anna Elizabeth (CB); Pastor; 184 Chimney Ridge Road, Hawley, PA 18428

Reserves
Hickey, Kirby Keith; Treasurer/CFO World Methodist Council; 1820 Stone Hill Dr., York, PA 17402
Keller, Dennis Raphael; Clergy; 524 Colony Road, Camp Hill, PA 17011
Ilyes, Paul Eugene; Retired; 65 Kendale Road, Red Lion, PA 17356
Kind, Kathleen Elaine; Clergy; 1381 Plank Rd., Suite 104, Duncansville, PA 16635-8458
Oplinger, Toni Ann; Homemaker; 5009 Chesnut Grove Road, Spring Grove, PA 17362-7909
Reist, Leroy (Gere) Fitzgerald; Clergy; 1292 Stony Fork Road, Wellsboro, PA 16901-7367
Loomis, Eleanor Layton; Retired; 1621 Farmers Valley Road, Troy, PA 16947
Boileau, Catherine E.; Pastor; First UMC, 225 S. Second Street, Chambersburg, PA 17201
Obrutz, Lucy Ann; Assistant Teacher Luzerne County Head Start; 50 Rice Street, Edwardsville, PA 18704
Reisinger, Mark Franklin; Clergy; 40 S. 3rd Street, Lewisburg, PA 17837

Switzerland-France-North Africa (2)
Row 2 Table 33 Seat 5
Row 2 Table 34 Seat 1

Delegates
*Schneider-Oesch, Christine (GA); Copy Writer; Daettikerstrasse 39, Freienstein 8427, Switzerland
Rudolph, Etienne (FO); Pastor/Superintendent; 23 rue de l’Aéroport, Saint Louis 68300, France

Reserves
Fankhauser, Lukas; address unavailable at time of printing
Holmes, Carla; address unavailable at time of printing
Oppliger, Barbara; address unavailable at time of printing

Tanganyika (8)
Row 7 Table 111 Seats 3-5
Row 7 Table 112 Seats 1-5

Delegates
Kasongo, Pierre Mutamba (FO); Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
*Mutwale, Ntambo Wa Mushidi (CA); Pastor; PO Box 72521, Dar Es Salaam, United Republic of Tanzania
Kazadi, Jeannette Kyupa (FA); Manager; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Mwanza, Maurice Mande (CB); Pastor; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Ngalula, Bernadette Tsititenge (GM); Manager; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Kalumba, Eric Nkulu (CO); Pastor; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Andia, Innocent Bienvenu Nzumea (JA); Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
Kalenga, Isidore Ngombe (GA); Pastor; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia

Reserves
Mukalay, Mulume Wa Ilunga; Eglise Methodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia

Tanzania (6)
Row 7 Table 110 Seats 2-5
Row 7 Table 111 Seats 1-2

Delegates
Mwamakamba, Gloria Edson (FA); Treasurer; PO Box 72521, Dar-Es-Salaam, United Republic of Tanzania
*Njau, Alfred Kundasai (CO); Pastor; PO Box 75653, Dar-Es-Salaam, United Republic of Tanzania
Bosko, Joyce Cletus (MH); Annual Conference Secretary; PO Box 5428, Morogoro, United Republic of Tanzania
Kulanga, Yunisi Lupiana (LC); Pastor; PO Box 5428, Morogoro, United Republic of Tanzania
Kasiga, Shadrack Ramadhan (CB); Annual Conference Coordinator; PO Box 72521, Dar-Es-Salaam, United Republic of Tanzania
Samson, Velian Seth (CA); Pastor; PO Box 72521, Dar-Es-Salaam, United Republic of Tanzania

Reserves
Delegate information unavailable at time of printing.

Tarlac Philippines (2)

Row 3 Table 52 Seats 3-4

Delegates
*Andasan, Helen Francisco (IC); Principal, Pre-elementary department; Ecumenical Christian College, Rizal Street, Talac City 2300, Philippines
Taliwaga, John Macadangdang (MH); Minister; Talon St., Guavera, La Paz 2314, Philippines

Reserves
Ramos, Ramil; address unavailable at time of printing
Cancio, Celesitno Ignacio; Minister of The United Methodist Church; #01 Mabini Street, San Roque, PO Box 2314, La Paz, Tarlac, Philippines
Gamurot, Ann; address unavailable at time of printing
Meneses, Roel; address unavailable at time of printing
Arciaga, Nina; address unavailable at time of printing
Bayangos, Elmer N.; address unavailable at time of printing
Puno, Arnelie; address unavailable at time of printing
Sicat, Jazel; address unavailable at time of printing
Cancio, Dale; address unavailable at time of printing
Divad, Rebecca; address unavailable at time of printing
Mangune, Ronnie M.; 057 Alfonso, Concepcion, Tarlac, Philippines
Lundang, Natividad; address unavailable at time of printing
Meneses, Roger Anselm; address unavailable at time of printing
Magno, Marlon I.; address unavailable at time of printing
Tamega, Marcos Buenafe; Ecumenical Christian College, High School Dept., Tarlac City, Philippines
Fabella, Michael; address unavailable at time of printing
Dela Cruz, Rommel; address unavailable at time of printing

Tennessee (8)

Row 3 Table 37 Seats 1-5
Row 3 Table 38 Seats 1-3

Delegates
*Allen, James (Jim) R. (FA); Conference Treasurer; 304 S. Perimeter Park Drive, Ste. 4, Nashville, TN 37211
Bryan, Harriet Jean (MH); Clergy; 900 Glendale Ln., Nashville, TN 37204-4230

Neal, Holly Shaw (DJ); Non-Profit Executive Director; 28 Hampton Square, Crossville, TN 38555
Armstrong, Jacob Clark (CB); Pastor; PO Box 517, Mount Juliet, TN 37121
Clark, Cornelia Anne (GA); Justice, Tennessee Supreme Court; 351 Fourth Ave. South, Franklin, TN 37064
Handy, Stephen E. (IC); Pastor; 608 Logwood Briar Circle, Brentwood, TN 37027
Brown, George Mead (LC); Retired; 10912 Hillsboro Hwy., Hillsboro, TN 37342
Henry, Jackson Wayne (GM); Director, Music Ministries/Discipleship Ministries; 5252 Reagan Drive, Murfreesboro, TN 37129

Reserves
Lewter, Joy Stammer; Retired educator; PO Box 56, Chapel Hill, TN 37034
Mayo, Jonathan Maxwell; District Superintendent; 271 E. Ninth St., Cookeville, TN 38501
Overstreet, Angela Tackett; Disaster Response Coordinator; 304 S. Perimeter Park Drive, Suite 1, Nashville, TN 37211
Brooks, Bryan Langford; Pastor; 3701 Hillsboro Pike, Nashville, TN 37215
McNish, Charles Kent; Executive Director, Golden Cross Foundation of TN; 1532 Kinnard Drive, Franklin, TN 37064-3264
Ward, Thomas Houston; Director of the Nashville Area Office of Ministerial Concerns; 304 South Perimeter Park Drive, Suite 6, Nashville, TN 37211
Bennett, Heather Neal; Executive Director of Blessed Earth Tennessee; 505 Bobby Drive, Franklin, TN 37069
Parker, Cherie Lynn; Clergy; 5112 Raywood Lane, Nashville, TN 37211

Texas (18)

Row 1 Table 12 Seats 2-5
Row 1 Table 13 Seats 1-5
Row 1 Table 14 Seats 1-5
Row 1 Table 15 Seats 1-4

Delegates
*Clemons, Reginald Gerard (GA); Church Administrator/Worship Leader; 2134 North Grand Blvd., Pearland, TX 77581
*Temple, Charles Chappell (GA); Pastor; 3300 Austin Parkway, Sugar Land, TX 77479
House, Donald (Don) Reed (FA); Economist; 3000 Briarcrest Drive, Ste. 600, Bryan, TX 77802
Levingston, Kenneth R. (JA); Pastor; 19715 Bainbridge Ln., Spring, TX 77379
Hanke, Gilbert Carl (IC); General Commission on United Methodist Men, General Secretary (Lay); 3644 Burwick Pl., TN 37013
Matthis, Morris Franklin (CB); District Superintendent; 6363 Research Forest, The Woodlands, TX 77381
Erwin IV, Edgar Lee (GA); Dir. of Youth & Young Adults for Texas Conference (Lay); 5215 Main St., Houston, TX 77002
Warner, Laceye Cammarano (FO); Professor, Duke Divinity School (Clergy); PO Box 74, Abbott, TX 76621
Hernandez, Andrew (Andy) Ramirez (GM); Retired Accountant; 115 April Point Dr. North, Montgomery, TX 77356
Trammell, Benjamin David (MH); Pastor; 4600 FM 359, Richmond, TX 77406
Wussow, Thomas (Tom) Roderick (CB); Retired (Lay); 2807 Trail Lodge Dr., Kingwood, TX 77339
Wende, Stephen Paul (CO); Pastor; 1320 Main St., Houston, TX 77002
Hobbs, Marquice Tremayne (MH); Serinarian at Candler School of Theology, Atlanta (Lay); 11102 Leitrim Way, Houston, TX 77047
Idom, Merle Matthews (DI); Clergy (Camp Director); 400 Private Rd. 6036, Palestine, TX 75801
Sullivan, Catherine Sue (LC); Medical Social Worker; 3818 MC Road 3222, Jefferson, TX 77657
Gibert, Janice Arlene (CA); Pastor; 422 Abbey Lane, League City, TX 77573
Wilson, Melba A. (JA); Medical Social Worker; 320 West 13th St., Port Arthur, TX 77640
Jones, Edward Cecil (LC); Clergy (Camp Director); Jones Memorial UMC, 2504 Almeda Genoa, Houston, TX 77047

Reserves
Garza, Oscar Luis; Consultant; 1 Greenway Plaza, #330, Houston, TX 77046
Whitaker, Keith Conan; Pastor; 2314 N. Grand Blvd., Pearland, TX 77581
Hawkins, Stacie Yvonne; Accounting Manager; 11927 Prior Park Dr., Houston, TX 77047
LaGrone, Jessica; Dean of the Chapel, Asbury Theological Seminary; 204 N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore, KY 40390
Allen, Sterling Martin; Music Director (Lay); 8702 Caldera Lane, Cypress, TX 77433
Gilis, Kip Ricardo; District Superintendent; 1062 Fairmont Parkway, Pasadena, TX 77504
Huntsman, Carolyn Davey; Caterer; PO Box 386, Lovelady, TX 75851
Bass, James Alan; Pastor; 110 N. Friendswood Dr., Friendswood, TX 77546
King, Donel; Web Developer; 12327 Chessington Dr., Houston, TX 77031
Sanchez, Silverio Gea; Pastor; 14303 S. Vistaglen Loop, Houston, TX 77084
Estes, Clarence; Retired District Manager; 10526 Walnut Glen, Houston, TX 77064
White, Marilyn Marie; Pastor; 1214 Beech Bend, Missouri City, TX 77489
Tullois, Bryan H.; retired; 3026 Pasture Lane, Sugar Land, TX 77479
Bynum, Jonathan David; Pastor; 16000 Rippling Water, Houston, TX 77084
Brown, William (Bill) Edward; Retired Physician; 1208 Pintree Place, Tyler, TX 75703
Williams, Guy Matthew; Pastor; 3162 Lancaster Lane, Port Neches, TX 77651
Hyde, Richard; External Affairs; 511 Sunny River Lane, Richmond, TX 77406
Pace, Thomas Jennings; Pastor; 3471 Westheimer, Houston, TX 77027

Ukraine-Moldava Provisional (2)

Delegates
*Vuksta, Vitalii (CB); Pervomayskaya str. 149, Kamyanystya Village, Uzhgorod, Ukraine
Vuksta, Laszlo (DI); Clergy; Pershotravneva str. 169, Kamyanystya Village, Uzhgorod, Ukraine

Reserves
Babych, Vasylyna; address unavailable at time of printing
Vuksta, Alla; address unavailable at time of printing

Upper New York (12)

Delegates
Johnson, Scott Lamont (FO); Dean/Professor; 310 Baynes Street, Buffalo, NY 14213
*Allen, William Arthur (CO); Pastor; 4954 Bemus-Ellery Rd., Bemus Point, NY 14712
Forrester, Gregory Alan (GA); Assistant General Secretary-UMCOR; US Disaster Response; 32 N. Church St., Cortland, NY 13045
Mudge, William A. (MH); address unavailable at time of printing
O’Flynn, Riley Reba (GM); address unavailable at time of printing
Preuninger, Colleen Hallagan (CB); University Chaplain; 316 Edwards Drive, Fayetteville, NY 13066
Vianese, Carmen F. S. (DI); Certified Occupational Therapist & Licensed Massage Therapist; PO Box 156, Nunda, NY 14517
Sweet, Rebekah Beth (JA); Clergy; PO Box 208, Gouverneur, NY 13642-0208
Sweet, Marthalyn Kellogg (CA); Student; 149 Island Branch Rd., Gouverneur, NY 13905
Martin, John A. (FA); Clergy; 66 Acorn Street, Lake Placid, NY 12946

Reserves
Urriola, Ian Carlos; Student/Musician; 636 Kayleigh Dr., Webster, NY 14580
Bogue-Trost, Dona Michelle; Pastor; 17 Nanticoke Ave, Endicott, NY 13760
Warren, Jeffrey Joseph; Student; 1 Mead Way, Bronxville, NY 10708
Nye, Holly Elizabeth; Clergy; Briarwood Drive, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
Riddell, Ashley Elizabeth; Multimedia/Web Coordinator; address unavailable at time of printing
Stengel, Cathy Hall; Clergy; PO Box 49, Rush, NY 14543
Archibald, Julius A.; 90 Park Ave., Plattsburgh, NY 12901-2556
Rood, Sherri A.; District Superintendent; 663 Lakeview Ave., Jamestown, NY 14701-3105
O’Connor, Laurel Marie; Field Coordinator for Africa 360; 207 S. 4th St., Fulton, NY 13069
Barrow, Darryl R.; 324 University Ave., Floor 3, Syracuse, NY 13210-3210
Readean, Shirley E.; 2232 Turner Ave., Schenectady, NY 12306
Bouwens, Aaron Michael; Director of Vital Congregations/Clergy; 28 Center Street, Homer, NY 13077

Virginia (22)
Row 11 Table 182 Seats 4-5
Row 11 Table 183 Seats 1-5
Row 11 Table 184 Seats 1-5
Row 12 Table 187 Seats 1-5
Row 12 Table 188 Seats 1-5

Delegates
*Stokes, Martha Ensley (CO); Director, Church and Community Relations; 3824 Nightmuse Way, Glen Allen, VA 23059
Berlin, Thomas Martin (FA); Lead Pastor; 13600 Frying Pan Rd., Herndon, VA 20171-3110
Harper, Warren Randolph (FO); Retired; 200 Ladybank, Williamsburg, VA 23188
McNabb, Meredith Leigh (MH); Director Center for Clergy Excellence; PO Box 5606, Glen Allen, VA 23058
Cauffman, Shirley Marie (GA); Retired; 4613 North 41st Street, Arlington, VA 22207
Honeycutt, Jane Denise (CO); Deputy General Secretary, UMCOR; 120 Cabrini Blvd., Apt. 25, New York, NY 10033
Bishop, Nathaniel Leon (MH); President Jefferson College of Health Sciences; 840 Hillcrest Dr., Christiansburg, VA 23073
Brown, Clarence Rutherford (DI); Clergy; 8609 Arfours Lane, Annandale, VA 22003
Greer, Virginia Leigh (CB); Student; 1103 North Crossing Way, Decatur, GA 30033
Estep, Tammy Lynn (JA); Pastor; 4601 Cape Cod Circle, Virginia Beach, VA 23455
Amon, Darlene Van Camp (LC); Retired; 5128 Stratford Drive, Suffolk, VA 23435-1437
Smith, Theodore (CB); Clergy; PO Box 100, Ladysmith, VA 22501
Winston, Joyce Cecile (IC); Retired Administrative Officer; 2411 E. Pembroke Avenue, Hampton, VA 23664-1243
Rosario, Ileana Rosario (GM); Pastor; 72 Lower Church Road, Hartfield, VA 23071
Mims, Gene Dwight (GM); Retired; 14901 S. Crater Road, South Prince George, VA 23805-8250
Moon, Peter Mason (FO); Clergy; 10330 Staples Mill Road, Glen Allen, VA 23060
Christian, Elizabeth Nicola (DI); Director of Congregational Resources; 414 College Circle, Staunton, VA 24401
Soulen, Richard Kendall (CA); Professor; 4909 Ridgewood Road, Alexandria, VA 22312
Malloy, Alison Marie (CA); Higher Education Administrator; 2233 Cartwright Place, Reston, VA 20191
Ogren, Mark Victor (LC); Pastor; PO Box 5606, Glen Allen, VA 23058
Bailey, Marshall Siddons (JA); IT Professional; 716 S. Pine St., Richmond, VA 23220
Vaughn, Robert Emory (IC); Clergy; 13224 Franklin Farm Road, Herndon, VA 20171-4034

Reserves
Burian, Lawrence Lee; Retired; 360 East Harbor Drive, Reedsville, VA 22539-3613
Kim, Seonyoung; Pastor; 215 Fleming Way, Yorktown, VA 23692
Caldwell, Neill McKeithen; Journalist; 109 S.W. 23rd Street, Oak Island, NC 28465

Boyette, Keith Douglas; Pastor/Attorney; 10501 Plank Road, Wilderness Community UMC, Spotsylvania, VA 22553

Douglas, Willard H.; address unavailable at time of printing

Cooper, Robert Ewell; Lead Pastor; 900 Krim Point Lane, Midlothian, VA 23114

Paysour, Jacob Stephen; PhD Student; 2806 Woodlawn Ave. SW, Roanoke, VA 24015

Joyner, Alexander Barham; District Superintendent; PO Box 436, Parksville, VA 23421

Hinton, Olivia Thompson; Retired Educator; 245 Cypress Circle, Portsmouth, VA 23701-1456

Givens, Frances Elizabeth; Clergy; 10996 Seward Way, Mechanicsville, VA 23116

Menge, Michael; address unavailable at time of printing

Herndon, Ernest Thomas; District Superintendent; 40 South Gate Court, Suite 101, Harrisonburg, VA 22801

Boger, Vicki Johnson; Homemaker; 614 Fraser Lane, Staunton, VA 24401

Brown, Marc Darryl; Clergy; PO Box 393, Amherst, VA 24521

Turner, Virginia Albert; Retired; 1594 Quicksburg Road, Quicksburg, VA 22847

Stanley, Jason Carter; Clergy - Minister of Youth & Education; 4434 Boonsboro Road, Lynchburg, VA 24503

Brooks, Brenda S.; Retired; 4616 Phyllis Road, Roanoke, VA 24012

Mickle, Jeffrey Paul; District Superintendent; 8318 Chapel Lake Court, Annandale, VA 22003

Hong, Hang Sun (Aimee); Director of UM Seminar Program; 6306 Anneliese Drive, Falls Church, VA 22044

West, Gregory Bradshaw; Evangelist/Chaplain; 3505 Royal Palm Court, Virginia Beach, VA 23452

Wright, Rachel J.; Student; PO Box 901, Dahlgren, VA 22448

Ford, David Vincent; Pastor; 5 Silverbirch Drive, Blue Ridge, VA 24064

**Visayas Philippines (2)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delegates**

Cosmiano, Phebe Namoca (DI); Deaconess & Kindergarten teacher; Galilean UMC, Guadalupe, Visca, Baybay City, Leyte 6521, Philippines

*Tibalbag, Roy Rafael (CA); Clergy/District Superintendent; The United Methodist Church, Polo, Ibañay, Aklan, Philippines

Santos, Isidro Mendoza; Conference Lay Leader & Businessman; Liptong, Valencia, Philippines

Ferrer, Christie Sebastian; Clergy; Purok 1, Cangmating, Sibulan, 6201 Negros Oriental, Philippines

Santos, Rufo Mendoza; District Lay Leader & Businessman; Purok V Liptong, Valencia, Philippines

Soriano, Nezer Aben; Clergy and Doctor; address unavailable at time of printing

Salmon, Lea Mangay-Ayam; Deaconess & Kindergarten Teacher; Jimalalud UMC, Jimalalud, Negros Oriental, Philippines

Soriano, David Dacaya; Clergy/District Superintendent; Galilean UMC, Guadalupe, Visca, Baybay City, Philippines

**West Congo (2)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Seat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delegates**

*Kassongo, Stanislas Kasuedi (CO); Enseignant; B.P. 4727, Kinshasa 20, Congo

Takasongo, Jean Kasongo (CB); Pastor; 4727 Kinshasa II, Congo

**Reserves**

Delegate information unavailable at time of printing.

**West Michigan (2)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delegates**

*Guy, Beverly Ann (CB); Director of Children and Family Ministries Grand Rapids Trinity UMC; 125 Bayton Ave. NE, Grand Rapids, MI 49503

Haller, Laurie Ann (CO); Clergy; 1043 Chesterfield Avenue, Birmingham, MI 48009

**Reserves**

Dahlman, Laurie A.; 1228 Southern, Kalamazoo, MI 49001

Bigham-Tsai, Kennetha J.; 3919 Portage Rd., Kalamazoo, MI 49001-5154

**West Middle Philippines (2)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Delegates

*Bustamante, Lucy De Guia (CA); Consultant; #23A Kentucky Lane, Upper Kalaklan, Olongapo City, Philippines

Ebalo, Roger Morete (DI); Minister; The United Methodist Church, Brgy. Dolores, Cabangan, Philippines

Reserves

Dado, Arleen Damaso; Church Deacones; Lesaca Street, Iba Zambales, Philippines

Atrero, Cristine Carnate; address unavailable at time of printing

Canlas, Louise Ann Barlit; address unavailable at time of printing

Delos Reyes, Marlon Mangalindan; address unavailable at time of printing

Diwa, Helen Sioson; address unavailable at time of printing

Alvaro, Allen Macasaet; address unavailable at time of printing

West Ohio (16)

Row 7 Table 95 Seats 1-5
Row 7 Table 96 Seats 1-5
Row 7 Table 97 Seats 1-5
Row 7 Table 98 Seat 1

Delegates

*Harper, Caleb Jeffrey (CB); Student; 4973 Timberlawn Ct., Greenville, OH 45331

Aspey, Amy Barlak (FO); Clergy; 32 Wesley Blvd., Worthington, OH 43085

Howard, George Glenn (GA); Deputy General Secretary Global Ministries; 475 Riverside Dr., Rm., 305, New York, NY 10115

Heckaman, Christopher Todd (DI); Pastor; 1581 Cambridge Blvd., Columbus, OH 43212

Moots, Philip R. (CO); Attorney; 141 Webster Park, Columbus, OH 43214

Grace, Roger L. (CO); Clergy Assistant to District Superintendent; 2929 Kenny Rd., Suite 100, Columbus, OH 43221

Rohrs, Katherine Susan (JA); Director of Leadership Development; 502 Dove St., Marysville, OH 43040

Slaughter, Michael Barrett (GA); Pastor; 720 Baneberry Ct., Tipp City, OH 45371

Perry, Joy L. (LC); Administrative Assistant; 32 Wesley Blvd., Worthington, OH 43085

Cook, Karen M. (IC); Pastor and Director of Training; 946 Parsons Avenue, Columbus, OH 43206

Brownson, William H. (FA); Chief Financial Officer and Director of Administration; 328 W. 6th Ave., Columbus, OH 43201

Graham, Curnell (GM); Pastor; 7070 Bent Tree Blvd., Columbus, OH 43235

Steiner, Chris E. (CA); Attorney; 1925 Indian Wood Circle, Suite A, Maumee, OH 43537

Stickley-Miner, Deanna E. (CB); Director of Connectional Ministries; 32 Wesley Blvd., Worthington, OH 43085

Tay, Harris Kodgie Glover; Director of Diversity Initiatives with the West Ohio Conference; 32 Wesley Blvd., Worthington, OH 43085

Damron, Douglas Alan (MH); Clergy; 4855 W. Central Ave., Toledo, OH 43615

Reserves

Stearns, Lyndsey Ann; Student; 11912 Foxgate Way, Loveland, OH 45410

Giffin, Wade E; Clergy/Elder; 32 Wesley Blvd., Worthington, OH 43085

Bridges, Marilyn Elizabeth; Nurse; 2463 Richmond-Palestine Road, New Madison, OH 45346-9605

Stover, Gregory D.; Pastor; Armstrong Chapel UMC, 5125 Drake Rd., Cincinnati, OH 45243-3925

Willis, Valarie Davenport; Consultant; 9698 Stonemasters Dr., Loveland, OH 45140

Brown, Brian Keith; District Superintendent; 4400 Reading Rd., Cincinnati, OH 45229

Riddle, John Andrew; Youth Pastor; 1581 Cambridge Blvd., Columbus, OH 43212

Miller, Dennis William; Superintendent; 11335 Rosewood Lane, Athens, OH 45701

Hug, Rebecca Lynn; Organizer & Youth Director; 2307 Morning View Lane, Hillard, OH 43026

Miller, Rachel Bootes; VP-Church Services, UM Financial Credit Union; 11335 Rosewood Lane, Athens, OH 45701

Connolly, Phillip Fredrick; Contractor; 179 Emmaus Rd., PO Box 271, Marysville, OH 43040

Casperson, April Marie; VP of Institutional Advancement; 3081 Columbus Pike, Delaware, OH 43015

Bales Todd, Linda Ann; Retired; 3532 Rosehill Ave., Beavercreek, OH 45440

Greenway, Jeffrey Edward; Clergy/ Pastor; 7821 Country Brook Lane, Reynoldsburg, OH 43068

Peat, Marie Ann; Retired; 86 E. Broadway Ave., Westerville, OH 43081

Guillozet, Anna Catherine; Pastor; 90 West College Ave., Westerville, OH 43081

West Virginia (6)

Row 8 Table 117 Seats 3-5
Row 8 Table 118 Seats 1-3
Delegates

*Kenaston, Judith Modlin (GA); Conference Secretary; 200 Brookwood Lane, Beckley, WV 25801
Finegan, Mary Ellen (CA); United Methodist Wesleyan District Superintendent; 51 S. Florida Street, Buckhannon, WV 26201
Sears, Erin Elizabeth (FO); College Student; 1024 Meador St., Princeton, WV 24740
Green, Sharletta Michelle (MH); UM Clergy; 426 N. Main Street, New Martinsville, WV 26155
Shaffer, Richard Allen (FA); Wood County Assessor; 1025 Juliana Street, Parkersburg, WV 26101
Conley, Ellis Evins (CO); United Methodist Clergy; 2848 Putnam Ave., Hurricane, WV 25526

Reserves

Kenaston, Connor Sheldon; Global Mission Fellow, USA 2; 200 Brookwood Lane, Beckley, WV 25801
Lacaria, John Franklin; Clergy - Conference Staff; PO Box 2313, Charleston, WV 25313
Lyden, Royce Ann; Pharmacy Technician; 414 Buffalo Ave., Fairmont, WV 26554
Godwin, Lauren Ann; United Methodist Clergy; 1295 Old River Road, Williamstown, WV 26187
Kellerman, Fred Marlin; Co-Director, Wellspring of Greenbrier, Inc.; PO Box 12, Frankford, WV 24938
Flynn, Mark Warren; Pastor; 733 Lower Donnally Rd., Charleston, WV 25304-2825

West Zimbabwe (2)

Row 2 Table 31 Seats 1-2

Delegates

Katiyo, Betty Spiwe (GA); Businesswoman; 25 Wheeler Avenue, Eastlea, Harare, Zimbabwe
*Matonga, Forbes (MH); Pastor; No. Harvey Brown St., Milton Park, Harare, Zimbabwe

Reserves

Delegate information unavailable at time of printing.

Western Angola (10)

Row 1 Table 3 Seats 1-5
Row 1 Table 4 Seats 1-5

Delegates

*Graca, João Manuel da (CO); sociologo; Rua N.S. da Muxima 12, Caixa Postal 68, Luanda, Angola
Neto, Francisco Bernardo (MH); Igreja Methodista Unida Em Angola, Angola

Curiërmenha, Rita Maria (DI); Public Work; Rua Nossa da Muxima 12, Luanda 68, Angola
Tekambi, Luzia Quixina (GA); Pastora Evangelic; C.P. 68-C, Angola
Kopo, Maria De Fátima (CA); Professor; Igreja Metodista Unida Em Angola, Rua da Nossa Senhora da Muxima 12, Luanda 68, Angola
Manuel, Jorge (LC); Theologian; Igreja Metodista Unida Em Angola, Rua da Nossa Senhora da Leuxima 12, 68, Angola
Baião, Jucselina Domingos (CB); Psycologist; Rua Nossa Senhora da Muxima #12, Luanda 68, Angola
Almeida, Adilson Leitão (FO); Theologian; Rua Nossa Senhora da Leuxima 12, Luanda 68, Angola
Figueiredo, Manuel (GM); Serralheiro; Lua Da Nossa Senhora da Moutima, 12, Ex Postal 68, Luanda, Angola
André, Manuel João (JA); Theologian; Rua Nossa Senhora de Muxima 12, Luanda 68, Angola

Reserves

Cruz, Orlando Manuel da; Igreja Methodista Unida Em Angola, R/Nossa Senhorada Muxima EXP 68C, Luanda, Angola
Cosme, Eva Sebastiao; Pastor; Cx postal 68C; address unavailable at time of printing

Western North Carolina (20)

Row 9 Table 131 Seats 1-5
Row 9 Table 132 Seats 1-5
Row 9 Table 133 Seats 1-5
Row 9 Table 134 Seats 1-5

Delegates

*Davis, Jennifer Pharr (IC); Consultant; PO Box 6175, Gastonia, NC 28056-6000
Ingram, Kimberly Tyree (MH); Director of Ministerial Services and Conference Secretary; PO Box 18005, Charlotte, NC 28218-0005
Burton, Jennifer Louise (GA); Conference Treasurer/Benefits Officer; 1100 Huntsford Terrace, Thomasville, NC 27360
Coles, Amy Louise (DI); Pastor - currently serving as Assistant to the Bishop; 3400 Shamrock Drive, PO Box 18005, Charlotte, NC 28218
Gilbert, M. Lynne (LC); Administrative Assistant to District Superintendent/CPA; Greensboro District, The United Methodist Church, PO Box 4523, Greensboro, NC 27404-4523
Christy, David Harold (JA); Minister; PO Box 218, Gastonia, NC 28053
Hooker, Jr., Coley (GM); 6400 Charter Oak Drive, Pleasant Garden, NC 27313
Stanley, Ashley Crowder (CA); 24 Ashbrook Meadows, Fletcher, NC 28732

Johnson, Amy L. (MH); District Admin.; 4920 Belgrove Drive, Tobaccoville, NC 27050-9547

Lee, In-Yong (CO); Pastor; 1201 Shady Bluff Drive, Charlotte, NC 28211

Sherfey, Shannon Marie Haszard (CB); Family Physician; 191 Northwood Circle, Taylorsville, NC 28681

Howell, James Comer (CB); Pastor; 1501 Queens Rd., Charlotte, NC 28207

Hieronymus, Sandra (Sandy) L. (CA); Retired Teacher; 10000 Little Creek Rd., Mint Hill, NC 28227-5242

Troxler, Jeremy Isaac (GM); Pastor/UMC Elder; Spruce Pine UMC, 11090 Hwy. 226 S, Spruce Pine, NC 28777

Dozier, Henry Washington (CO); Regional Claims Team Manager; 6540 Wiekville Drive, Charlotte, NC 28215

Moore, Samuel Howard (LC); Minister; 4116 Bellingham Lane, Charlotte, NC 28215

Upchurch, Robert Douglas (DI); Retired Educator; 322 Gregg Street, Archdale, NC 27263

Boggs, John Sherrod (FO); Clergy-District Superintendent; 26 Hickory Hills Drive, Arden, NC 28704

Lanier, Tonya A. (FO); Paralegal; 604 Adams Street, Lexington, NC 27292

Patterson, Jeffrey Scott (FA); District Superintendent in the UMC; 1031 Reynolda Rd., Winston-Salem, NC 27104

Reserves

Howard, John Franklin; Student; 1511 Highway 218 W, Indian Trail, NC 28079

Queen, Sally M. Wooten; Clergy; PO Box 18005, Charlotte, NC 28218

McKinney, Sarah Eileen Hanko; Independent Consultant; 582 Glencoe Church Loop, Summerfield, NC 27358

Webb, Shelly Fay; Executive Director of Non-Profit (Extension Ministry, ordained UMC Elder; PO Box 842, Brevard, NC 28712

Woods, Andrew S.; address unavailable at time of printing

Hockett, David Carl; Clergy; 471 New Market Boulevard, Boone, NC 28607

Locklear, Neffie Jane; Retired Banking Administration; 5717-G Bramblegate Road, Greensboro, NC 27409

Pleasants, Angela A.; 125 Oakland Street, Mt. Holly, NC 28120

Thompson, Cindy L.; Executive Director of Boundless Impact; 971 Wyckshire Court, Whitsett, NC 27377

Hand, Stephanie Moore; Minister; 2535 Roundabout Lane, Charlotte, NC 28210

Wood, Jane Boatwright; Foundation for Evangelism; PO Box 985, Lake Junaluska, NC 28745

Huffman, Lory Beth Thompson; address unavailable at time of printing

Loftin, Wade D.; Senior Sales Manager; 5570 Windemere Cir., Trinity, NC 27370

Westmoreland, Christopher M.; address unavailable at time of printing;

Rodriguez, Reynaldo Anthony; Insurance Sales; 108 Breckindale Circle, Winston-Salem, NC 27104

Beach, Laura Michelle; Pastor; 198 Bluebird Lane, Boone, NC 28607

Fitzjefferies, Kathy E.; Clinical Addictions Social Worker; 115 Tannin Way, Lexington, NC 27295

Hand, Dawn Maria; Clergy; 1500 16th St., NW, Washington, DC 20036

Williams, Joseph W.; address unavailable at time of printing

Britten, Julianne Jan; Clergy; 575 Brawley School Road, Mooresville, NC 28117

Western Pennsylvania (12)

Row 9 Table 145 Seats 4-5
Row 9 Table 146 Seats 1-5
Row 9 Table 147 Seats 1-5

Delegates

*Gregory, Sharon J. (LC); Administrative Assistant; 2133 Chalfant Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15221

Park, Eric Stephen (DI); Clergy; 106 October Drive, Butler, PA 16002

Denardo, Nancy L. (CO); Retired Nurse; 1405 Pike Street, McKeesport, PA 15133

Zilhaver, Robert Frank (JA); Clergy; 14 West Sherman Ave., Du Bois, PA 15801

Hoffman, Richard Christian (CB); Counselor; 101 Pembroke Ct., Greensburg, PA 15601

Dunn, Alyce Weaver (FO); Clergy; 200 Bloomfield Street, Johnstown, PA 15904

Morelli, Paul Michael (CA); Evangelist; 420 First Street, DuBois, PA 15801

Wagner, Amy R. (MH); Clergy; 909 Denny Court, Cranberry Twp., PA 16066

Miller, Diane M. (IC); Retired Teacher; 140 Boones Way, Kennerdell, PA 16374

Stahlman, Vicki Jean (FA); Insurance Agent; 293 Cowan Road, Brookville, PA 15825

Seth, John William (GA); Minister; 100 Lincoln Street, Youngwood, PA 15697

Meekins, William Bright (GM); Clergy; 1204 Freedom Rd., Cranberry Twp., PA 16066

Reserves

Blystone, Donald Carlyle; Machinist; 7849 Route 97, Union City, PA 16438
### Wisconsin (6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delegates**

- **King, Lisa M.** (FA); 750 Windsor St., Ste. 104, Sun Prairie, WI 53590-2149
- **Dick, Daniel Robert** (CA); Clergy; 750 Windsor St., Sun Prairie, WI 53590
- **Dick, Barbara Anne Buehler** (FO); Freelance Editor; 261 North Musket Ridge Dr., Sun Prairie, WI 53590
- **Royappa, Samuel John** (MH); Clergy (District Superintendent); 750 Windsor St., Sun Prairie, WI 53590
- **Burgess, Gail L.** (JA); Retired; 6510 - 203rd Avenue, Bristol, WI 53104
- **Zekoff, Steven E.** (CO); W8212 Stockbridge Ct., Lake Mills, WI 53551

**Reserves**

- **Crise, Katie Elizabeth**; 13774 86th Ave., Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
- **Stein, Amanda M. D.**; Pastor; 1125 Drake St., Madison, WI 53715
- **Popp, Thomas George**; 9 South Owen Drive, Madison, WI 53705
- **Mayorga, Jorge Luis**; 517 W. Main St., Palmyra, WI 53156
- **Vasby, Judith Grace**; Deaconess; 218 Neli Ct., Deerfield, WI 53531

**Schwerin, Daniel W.**; 121 Wisconsin Ave, Waukesha, WI 53186

### Yellowstone (2)

**Delegates**

- **McCammon, Donald L.** (LC); Professional Engineer; 2616 Bonnie Court, Missoula, MT 59803
- **Amundson, Tyler Flint** (CO); Pastor; 519 Logan, Helena, MT 59601

**Reserves**

- **Plimpton, Lovinia Marguerite**; Retired; 1929 E. Broadway, Missoula, MT 59802
- **Scott, Jeremy William**; Vital Congregations Developer for Rocky Mtn. & Yellowstone conferences; address unavailable at time of printing

### Zambia (6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delegates**

- **Mulonda, Obed Bupe** (GA); UMC, PO Box 70839, Ndola, Zambia
- **Kilembo, Robert Shakikupe** (CO); Pastor; UMC, PO Box 70839, Ndola, Zambia
- **Chikuta, John** (CB); Student; PO Box 70839, Ndola, Zambia
- **Bwalya, Laishi** (DI); Pastor, Chairman Board of Ordained Ministry; UMC, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
- **Kadima, Cathrine** (CA); Agricultural Officer; Eglise Metodiste-Unie Au Nord, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia
- **Mainza, Daiman** (MH); Pastor; UMC, PO Box 20219, Kitwe, Zambia

**Reserves**

- **Malunga, Mervies**; address unavailable at time of printing
- **Mbilishi, Josephine Nama**; address unavailable at time of printing
- **Kamwana, Kaseke**; address unavailable at time of printing
- **Chilenga, Pamela**; address unavailable at time of printing
- **Kunda, Royd**; address unavailable at time of printing
### Membership of Legislative Committees

The delegate information is provided by the respective secretaries of the annual conferences as a part of the credentialing process. Corrections may be sent to the Reverend L. Fitzgerald Reist, Secretary of the General Conference, greist@gcfa.org.

#### Church and Society 1 (CA)
**75 Members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Conference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, Darlene Rochelle</td>
<td>Central Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amey, Bethany Lin</td>
<td>Greater New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Sharon Genise</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank, Wayne Herbert</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Martha E.</td>
<td>East Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basse, Doudou Gabriel</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behi, Gnanago Felix</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustamante, Lucy De Guia</td>
<td>West Middle Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, Robert Wilson</td>
<td>Holston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos, Eduard Vicente</td>
<td>Northwest Mindanao Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Kelly Jo</td>
<td>North Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayaba, Pablo Talal</td>
<td>North Central Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, We Hyun</td>
<td>New England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs, Michael Franklin</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, Faye Blanch</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cimpaye, Valentine</td>
<td>Burundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concepcion, Allan Asunson</td>
<td>Central Luzon Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier, Reasa</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick, Daniel Robert</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ester, Clara Jean</td>
<td>Alabama-West Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairley, Leonard E.</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiegen, Mary Ellen</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gately, Wesley Neil</td>
<td>Great Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Janice Arlene</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammons, Brian Kent</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Hugh Thomas</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haruna, Nibron Galadima</td>
<td>Southern Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawxhurst, Jean G.</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hieronymus, Sandra (Sandy) L</td>
<td>Western North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jam Jam, Nomfundo Faith</td>
<td>South Africa Provisional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeter, Narcie Jo McClendon</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junk, William Anthony</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabamba, Angele Kitenge</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadima, Cathrine</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayombo, Kabwita Leonard</td>
<td>South Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kombo Epse Angui Ebo,</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopo, Maria De Fátima</td>
<td>Western Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krall, Clarita Anderman</td>
<td>Eastern Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyungu, Bertin Wa Ngoy</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langa Bacela, Hortaência Américo</td>
<td>Mozambique South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lohalo, Malamba Celestin</td>
<td>East Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Andrzej Jacek</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malloy, Alison Marie</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendoza, Lauro Garcia</td>
<td>South Nueva Ecija Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merah, Rudolph J.</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Randall Harlan</td>
<td>California-Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morelli, Paul Michael</td>
<td>Western Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mujing, Honorine Mwad</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukaz, Dieudonne Rufum Waranakong</td>
<td>North-West Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mushid, Jacques Rufungul</td>
<td>North-West Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutwale, Ntambo Wa Mushidi</td>
<td>Tanganika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muyumbi, Tshimbu Jethro</td>
<td>South Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Janice E.</td>
<td>Oregon-Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyembo, Guy Kinkundulu</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ososo, Carol Alois</td>
<td>East Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Jong Woo</td>
<td>Baltimore-Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock, Isatu Aminata</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philipp, Werner Eberhard</td>
<td>Germany East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procházková, Lenka</td>
<td>Czech and Slovak Republics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruedas, Prudencio Bacquian</td>
<td>Southwest Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samson, Velian Seth</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert Nowling, Lisa Dianne</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinkle, Thomas Craig</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smartt Sears, Denise A.</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulen, Richard Kendall</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley, Ashley Crowder</td>
<td>Western North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiner, Chris E.</td>
<td>West Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet, Marthalyon Kellogg</td>
<td>Upper New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, F. (Steve) S.</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thaarup, Susanne</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Byron Eric</td>
<td>North Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibalbag, Roy Rafael</td>
<td>Visayas Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valdez, Ferdinand Joaquin</td>
<td>Northeast Luzon Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valverde, Eradio</td>
<td>Rio Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugay, Marina</td>
<td>Northwest Russia Provisional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Church and Society 2 (CB)

**75 Members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abedi, Dorothee Tulia</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony, Foday</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arant, Andy Turner</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Jacob Clark</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baião, Juscélina Domingos</td>
<td>Western Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benz, Dorothee Elisabeth</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, Gregory Tyler</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bindl, Helene</td>
<td>Austria Provisional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogro, Isaac Douzou</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs, Margie Marie</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley, Eton C.</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celzo, Jowey Carany</td>
<td>Pangasinan Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatin, Terri Rae</td>
<td>Baltimore-Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheatham, Laurence Michael</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chikuta, John</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Beth Ann</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Edwin Buddy M.</td>
<td>South Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Charlotte All</td>
<td>Red Bird Missionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detjen, Anne Marie</td>
<td>Germany North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digo, Calvin John</td>
<td>Southern Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dove, Carolyn Ann</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunah, Isa Audu</td>
<td>Northern Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easterling, LaTrelle Elaine</td>
<td>New England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Courtney Meria</td>
<td>Great Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Gary</td>
<td>North Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr, Steven Paul</td>
<td>Alabama-West Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves, William Russell</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer, Virginia Leigh</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy, Beverly Ann</td>
<td>West Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Caleb Jeffrey</td>
<td>West Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearne, Richard Bailey</td>
<td>North Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley, Mary Bendall</td>
<td>North Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Richard Christian</td>
<td>Western Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, James Comer</td>
<td>Western North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isbell, Sara Lynn</td>
<td>Illinois Great Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalenga, Gregoire Numbi</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karumb, Justine Mansang</td>
<td>South-West Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashala, Henri Kanyimbu</td>
<td>Lukoshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasiga, Shadrack Ramadhani</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Linda U.</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurvick, Bradley David</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layman Knox, Anna Elizabeth</td>
<td>Susquehanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard-Ray, Susan Paige</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyall, Alka</td>
<td>Northern Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maka, Mele</td>
<td>California-Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manisha, Marie</td>
<td>Burundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthisis, Morris Franklin</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbavye, Watete Ilunga</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melesse Eps Kpokpo, Marie-Louise</td>
<td>Cote d'Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muthoma, Bushiri Sylvestre</td>
<td>East Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwanza, Maurice Munde</td>
<td>Tanganyika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N’Dehou Eps Beda, Nana Marcelline</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namukose, Sarah Cissy</td>
<td>East Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niibbelink, James Charles</td>
<td>Desert Southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicklas, Cara Sue</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nshimba, Raffin Wa Numbi</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preuninger, Colleen Hallagan</td>
<td>Upper New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Patricia Alice</td>
<td>North Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothlisberger, John Charles</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seay, Jessica Moffatt</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherley, Shannon Marie Haszard</td>
<td>Western North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Aaron Joseph</td>
<td>Eastern Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Theodore</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickley-Miner, Deanna E.</td>
<td>West Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Sasa Ann</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takasongo, Jean Kasongo</td>
<td>West Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tshinewva, Gregoire Mwasakachiza</td>
<td>Lukoshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vuksta, Vitalii</td>
<td>Ukraine-Moldava Provisional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Scott Thomas</td>
<td>East Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westad, Audun</td>
<td>Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jr, George D.</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Karen Lallstrom</td>
<td>Holston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wussow, Thomas (Tom) Roderick</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yebuah, Lisa Naa-Shormey</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yola, Habila Charles</td>
<td>Central Nigeria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Conferences (CO)

**76 Members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akaffou Yao Aye, Raymond Claude</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akre, Michel A.</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, William Arthur</td>
<td>Upper New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amon, Aka Pierre</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amundson, Tyler Flint</td>
<td>Yellowstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailyanga, Marc</td>
<td>East Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankurunii, Lasare</td>
<td>Burundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banza, Simon Ngombe</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergquist, Greg Becker</td>
<td>California-Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggerstaff, Randy Lee</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Björklund, Leif-Gote</td>
<td>Finland-Swedish Provisional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton, Fred Shell</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromley, Edward Royal</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chafin, Lonnie Arthur</td>
<td>Northern Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Ellis Evins</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouch, Timothy Charles</td>
<td>North Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cua, Noel Syucco</td>
<td>Philippines-Cavite (Pacc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dela Rosa, Ricky Lacsamana</td>
<td>Pampanga Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denardo, Nancy L.</td>
<td>Western Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denham, John Rees</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dozier, Henry Washington</td>
<td>Western North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelhardt, Carolyn Hardin</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frye, William Randall</td>
<td>Holston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Graca, João Manuel da ........................ Western Angola
Grace, Roger L ............................... West Ohio
Haller, Laurie Ann ............................. West Michigan
Harkrider, John Thomas ...................... Central Texas
Holland, Mark R ............................... Great Plains
Honeycutt, Jane Denise ....................... Virginia
Hood, Elizabeth Hackney ..................... North Carolina
Ilunga, Fabrice Mijunga ..................... North Katanga
Jen, Mike Dio ................................. Central Nigeria
Jernigan, Jeff S .............................. North Georgia
Kalumba, Eric Nkulu .......................... Tanganyika
Kasongo, Edith Monga ...................... South Congo
Kassongo, Stanislas Kasuedi ................ West Congo
Kilembo, Robert Shakikupu ................... Zambia
Kim, Khen Su ............................... NorthWest Russia Provisional
Kongolo, Clement Chijika ................... Lukoshi
Laferty, Allen Dean ......................... East Ohio
Lawson, Maurice Abou ...................... Sierra Leone
Lee, In-Yong ................................. Western North Carolina
Lightsey, Herman B .......................... South Carolina
Loeb, Carol K ................................. Rio Texas
Lomperis, John Scott Anders .............. Indiana
Mafunda, Simon .............................. East Zimbabwe
Mahamudi, Ngereza Benoit ............... East Congo
Malawi, Mills Na ............................ South Africa Provisional
Manya, Pierre Diamba ...................... Central Congo
Moore-Koikoi, Cynthia Michelle ....... Baltimore-Washington
Moos, Philip R ............................... West Ohio
Mukalay, Gertrude Mwadi ................. North Katanga
Mwema, Fidele Wa Kayembe ............. North Katanga
Njau, Alfred Kundasai ...................... Tanzania
Nunn, James Gregg ......................... Northwest Texas
Palmer, Douglas William .................. Rocky Mountain
Porter, Derrick Emmanuel ................. Peninsula-Delaware
Pridgeon, Jeremy Kimberly .......... Alabama-West Florida
Pritchard, Donna Marie Lowman ...... Oregon-Idaho
Ranchaze, Zaqueu Silva .................. Mozambique South
Riddle, William Zachary ................. North Alabama
Salsgiver, Thomas L ....................... Susquehanna
Schroeder, Philip Daniel ................. North Georgia
Scott, Derrick ............................... Florida
Scott, Vernon Craig ........................ Florida
Shahan, Alyson Elizabeth ............... Oklahoma
Shanks, Alex Arthur ...................... Florida
Stefanov, Mihail Vaskov ................. Bulgaria-Romania Provisional
Stokes, Martha Ensley ..................... Virginia
Wende, Stephen Paul ...................... Texas
Whitaker, Asa .............................. Arkansas
Wlemus, Pentee J ............................ Liberia
Woods, Kimberly Dawn .................... Illinois Great Rivers
Wright, Varlyna Donae ............. Greater New Jersey
Yoila, Bazel Yayaba ...................... Southern Nigeria
Zekoff, Steven E ............................. Wisconsin

Discipleship (DI)
86 Members

Aboua, Louis Roi Nondenot .......... Cote d’Ivoire
Adamu, Napoleon Grummetti .... ... Central Nigeria
Adjobi, Ameya P ........................ Cote d’Ivoire
Alimasi, Mwania Willy .......... Oriental and Equator
Arant, Athon Melton .............. South Carolina
Archer, Patricia H ........................ North Carolina
Ballard, Emily Elizabeth .............. Holston
Bobo, Togara .......................... East Zimbabwe
Brown, Clarence Rutherford ....... Virginia
Brown, Randy .............................. North Georgia
Bwalya, Laishi ............................ Zambia
Catalog, Jodi Lynn ...................... Dakotas
Chamusa, Ezechiel Kanyangara .... South Congo
Christian, Elizabeth Nicola .......... Virginia
Coles, Amy Louise ......................... Western North Carolina
Colorado, Judy C ........................ Greater New Jersey
Cosimiano, Phebe Namoca ......... Visayas Philippines
Cristobal, Evangeline Justo .......... East Mindanao
Curimenha, Rita Maria ............... Western Angola
De Los Santos, Jesus Nabor ....... Pangasinan Philippines
Ebalo, Roger Morete .................. West Middle Philippines
Ehninger, Judith Kay ................. Eastern Pennsylvania
Eximo, Edwin Rey De Vera .......... Mindanao Philippines
Farr, Robert Dean .......................... Missouri
Fenstermacher, Edwin A .............. Indiana
Ferraz, Manolo Cortez .............. .Palawan Philippines
Galindo, Ofelia Lualhati Gironella ... Northwest Philippines
Glover, Brenda Harris .................. Kentucky
Gume, Jose Jamisse .................... Mozambique South
Hayden, Jo Anne Kay ............... Alaska
Hearn, Jeremy Kirk ...................... Florida
Heckman, Christopher Todd ......... West Ohio
Heil, Warren Alexander .............. Susquehanna
Hernandez, Rinaldo D ............... Florida
Heyward, Joseph E ....................... South Carolina
Idom, Merle Matthews ................. Texas
Irambona, Pacis Alarine .......... Burundi
Jilani, Alex ......................... East Africa
Jordan, Shyla Allyssa RaeAnne ...... Great Plains
Kallio, Tiitta Johanna .............. Finland-Finnish Provisional
Kanzal, Lutgarde Chiteng Mutombu ... North-West Katanga
Kashala, Frezy Katembo ................ South Congo
Kasongo, Benoit Mwana .......... North Katanga
Katut, Claude Mukund .................. Lukoshi
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kayinda, Merry Mbangu</td>
<td>South-West Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitenge, Adolphe Mukaya</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koffi, Sachou Marcel</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreutzer, Sarah Sloan</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landrock, Steffen</td>
<td>Germany East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe-McCracken, Schuyler J.</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGhee, Delaine K.</td>
<td>East Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulopwe, Florentin Nday</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayombo, Mandé</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal, Holly Shaw</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman, Mark Kelly</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omba, Dissashi Djamba</td>
<td>East Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Eric Stephen</td>
<td>Western Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks, Linda Moore</td>
<td>North Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pimentel, Fe Corpuz</td>
<td>Southwest Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, James Larry</td>
<td>South Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quire, Samuel J.</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razon, Jonathan Pimentel</td>
<td>Northeast Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rios, Rosa Maria</td>
<td>California-Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Senesie Timothy Arounah</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubenking, Darcy Lynn</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saenz, Ruben</td>
<td>Rio Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salonga, Edwin Adriano</td>
<td>Bulacan Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Robin Bradley</td>
<td>North Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sermonia, Jovito J.</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Sheriff Isaac</td>
<td>Southern Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Kim Quetone</td>
<td>Central Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjanta, Daniel</td>
<td>Serbia-Macedonia Provisional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sledge, Lauren Frances</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strebeck, Sidney G.</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Cynthia Ann</td>
<td>Baltimore-Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upchurch, Robert Douglas</td>
<td>Western North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasco, Stanley Cruz</td>
<td>Rizal Philippines East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vianese, Carmen F. S.</td>
<td>Upper New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vukotsa, Laszlo</td>
<td>Ukraine-Moldova Provisional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walo, Pauline Mukamadi</td>
<td>Central Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker, Rhonda Joy</td>
<td>Illinois Great Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur, Lorene Betty</td>
<td>New England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Janey Louise</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Robin Crews</td>
<td>Alabama-West Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yav, Job Kabeby</td>
<td>South Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaev, Emil</td>
<td>Serbia-Macedonia Provisional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Faith and Order (FO)**

**68 Members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Andrew Stephen</td>
<td>Illinois Great Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almeida, Adilson Leitão</td>
<td>Western Angolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Megan Marie</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Bill T.</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspey, Amy Barlak</td>
<td>West Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aying Kambol, Jean Muland.</td>
<td>South-West Katanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banza Nkulu, Arthur Wandulu</td>
<td>North Katanga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bard, David Alan**        | Minnesota                                     |
**Bell, Cheryl Jefferson** | Great Plains                                  |
**Bergland, Robert E.**    | North Carolina                               |
**Bodje, Dougou Issaac**   | Cote d’Ivoire                                |
**Boggis, John Sherrod**   | Western North Carolina                        |
**Bongolan, Ruby Taoagen** | Northwest Mindanao                           |
**Boye-Caulker, James**    | Sierra Leone                                  |
**Braddon, David Verne**   | South Carolina                                |
**Bryant, Danny C.**       | East Ohio                                     |
**Buumba, Mekembe Albert** | East Congo                                    |
**Carey, Melanie Lee**     | Detroit                                       |
**Cleaver, Emanuel**       | Missouri                                      |
**Cosby, James Stanley**   | Northwest Texas                               |
**Dawson, Katie Z.**       | Iowa                                          |
**Dick, Barbara Anne Buehler| Wisconsin                                   |
**Dunn, Alyce Weaver**     | Western Pennsylvania                          |
**Emmanuel, Ande Ikimun**  | Southern Nigeria                              |
**Farris, Patricia Ellen** | California-Pacific                           |
**Fogle-Miller, Carlene Rebecca | Florida                              |
**Graves, David William**  | Holston                                       |
**Grinne, Frøydis**        | Norway                                        |
**Harper, Warren Randolph**| Virginia                                      |
**Harrison, Richard Thomas| North Texas                                   |
**Hedgepeth, Mitchell B.** | Mississippi                                   |
**Howard, Clifton O.**     | Central Texas                                 |
**Johnson, Scott Lamont**  | Upper New York                                |
**Jones, Beth E.**         | Susquehanna                                   |
**Kakou, Jonathan**        | Cote d’Ivoire                                 |
**Kalong, Isabelle Nuwej** | South Congo                                   |
**Kasongo, Pierre Mutamba**| Tanganyika                                    |
**Knowlin, Tiffany Denise**| South Carolina                                |
**Kufarimai, Tiwrai**      | North Alabama                                 |
**Kulah, Jerry Paye-Manfloe| Liberia                                       |
**Laguardia, Denis Tabuso**| Bicol Philippines Provisional                 |
**Lanier, Tony A.**        | Western North Carolina                        |
**Lank, Thomas Albert**    | Greater New Jersey                            |
**Leveron, Jacqueline P. M. | Florida                                     |
**Lewis, Sharma Denise**   | North Georgia                                 |
**Lindsey, Allison Ross**  | South Georgia                                 |
**Maddox, Beverly Baggett**| Alabama-West Florida                         |
**Maleka, Jean Claude Kayombo| Lukoshi                                     |
**Malone, Tracy Smith**    | Northern Illinois                             |
**Martin, Martha Delores** | Baltimore-Washington                         |
**Mbayo, Jonas Mande**     | North Katanga                                 |
**Miles, John Pershing**   | Arkansas                                      |
**Moon, Peter Mason**      | Virginia                                      |
**Mulundu, Daddy Lubunda Shabinga | North Katanga                        |
**Mumba, Daniel Masimango**| North Katanga                                 |
**Oduor, Ralph R.**        | New England                                   |
**Peniel, Masingo Mutoombo**| Lukoshi                                      |
**Postell, Andrew Lathem** | North Georgia                                 |
Delaney, Zachary Lee…………………………. Cote d’Ivoire
Adjrabe, Mathurin Djoman…………………. Cote d’Ivoire
Iphigenie D’Aphrodite………………….. Cote d’Ivoire
Allen, James (Jim) R………………………….. Tennessee
Anderson, Zachary Lee………………………….. Great Plains
Ayiba, Yebrou Omer…………………………….. Cote d’Ivoire
Bala, Habila Balasa………………………… Southern Nigeria
Bender, Lisa Dromgold…………………………. Susquehanna
Berlin, Thomas Martin……………………… Virginia
Brownson, William H………………………….. West Ohio
Bryan, Robert Lawson……………………… Alabama-West Florida
Burris, James Todd…………………………….. Arkansas
Capulong, Julie Fernandez…………………….. Southern Tagalog
Carver, Philip H…………………………………. Iowa
Childs, Carl Espy…………………………….. South Georgia
Dannenberg, Kai Uwe………………………….. Germany North
Day, Ronald Pat………………………………… Louisiana
Ellis, Kenneth M……………………………….. California-Pacific
Goodwin, Kevin G…………………………….. Pennsylvania-Delaware
Grieb, Thomas B……………………………….. Kentucky
Harrington, Mary Anne…………………………. Mississippi
House, Donald (Don) Reed…………………….. Texas
Ilunga, Stanislas Mutombo…………………….. North Katanga
Ingram, Kent P………………………………….. Rocky Mountain
Kasongo, Martin Wa Kubatwa Bemba………. North Katanga
Kazadi, Jeannette Kyupa………………………. Tanganyika
Keese, Teresa L………………………………….. Rio Texas
King, Lisa M……………………………………… Wisconsin
Kuch-Stanovsky, Marie Louise……………….. Pacific Northwest
Letshu, Tsheke Richard………………………. East Congo
Long, Robert Earl……………………………… Oklahoma
Marden, Bonnie L……………………………… New England
Martin, John A…………………………………… Upper New York
Mbongala, Henri Mangu………………………. Kasai
Mbombo, Jacky Kayembembe Radja………… South Congo
McKellar, John E…………………………………. Central Texas
Mendita, Julius Fontanilla……………………… Northeast Luzon
Philippines
Miofsky, Matthew Thomas…………………….. Missouri
Moore, Charles Eric…………………………… Baltimore-Washington
Mwakamambwa, Gloria Edson………………… Tanzania
Mwenze, Henoc Malenge…………………….. South-West Katanga
Nday, Sylvain Kasambay……………………….. North Katanga
Ndoeka, Amadu B………………………………. Sierra Leone
Neckers, David K……………………………… Indiana
Ngoy, Alexis Kasole…………………………… North Katanga
Omba, Ndovu Therese………………………….. Kivu
Parker, Mack B………………………………….. North Carolina
Perez, Manuel Perez…………………………… Bicol Philippines Provisional
Pinson, Mathew………………………………….. North Georgia
Reed, David Ralls………………………………… Memphis
Sailey, James Henry…………………………… South Carolina
Sayeh, Frederick S……………………………… Liberia
Schonert, Steven Lee…………………………… Illinois Great Rivers
Selman, Scott Young………………………….. North Alabama
Shaffer, Richard Allen………………………….. West Virginia
Shillady, William S……………………………… New York
Southern, H. Gray……………………………… North Carolina
Stahlman, Vicki Jean…………………………… Western Pennsylvania
Tate, John Robert……………………………….. Holston
Tshikunka, Patrick Mukanda………………….. Lukoshi
Underwood, Donald Wallace………………….. North Texas
Vargo, Jessica H…………………………………. East Ohio
Wemus, Cynthia Dee…………………………… Florida
Wilson, Milton E…………………………………. Florida
Wood, Steven…………………………………… North Georgia
Yusuf, Christy Bulus……………………………. Central Nigeria
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Abdulai, Michael Andrew Foray…………. Sierra Leone
Aguila, Pedro P………………………………….. Louisiana
Allen, Emily Ruth……………………………… California-Nevada
Bakeman, Thomas Brian…………………… Oklahoma
Beasley, Zachary Carl………………………… Mississippi
Brewington, Frederick K……………………… New York
Brown, Diane Louise…………………………… Detroit
Bruster, Timothy Keith………………………… Central Texas
Burton, Jennifer Louise………………………. Western North Carolina
Cauffman, Shirley Marie……………………… Virginia
Clark, Cornelia Anne…………………………… Tennessee
Clemmons, Reginald Gerard………………….. Texas
Cruz, Edgardo Dellova………………………… Southern Tagalog
Provisional Philippines

Cunanan, Apolinario Vidal………………….. Middle Philippines
Daniel, Haruna Ibrahim……………………… Southern Nigeria
Deere, Josephine………………………………. Oklahoma Indian Missionary
Dodson, Christine…………………………….. North Carolina
Dyke, Lynn Ann…………………………………. Missouri
George, Gary Mark .......................... East Ohio
Hare, Dawn Wiggins ....................... Alabama-West Florida
Harris, Jams A. ............................. South Carolina
Hatcher, William Stanley ................. South Georgia
Haupert-Johnson, Sue Ellen .............. Florida
Howard, George Glenn ..................... West Ohio
Kalenga, Isidore Ngombe ................. Tanganyika
Kamenan, N’Doua Marcellin .............. Cote d’Ivoire
Kamwang, Rosalie Mwamb ................. Lukoshi
Katyo, Betty Spiwe ....................... West Zimbabwe
Kazadi, Betty Musau ...................... North Katanga
Kenaston, Judith Modlin .................. West Virginia
Kibatuli, Bununu Hilaire .................. East Congo
Kilume, Homere Kipoila .................. North Katanga
Lake, Matthew Earl ....................... Susquehanna
Land, Amy Louise .......................... Indiana
Lasme, Niagne Eugene ..................... Cote d’Ivoire
Lenge Masangu, Marcel Mpoyo .......... North Katanga
Livingston, David Scott ................... Great Plains
Lockaby, Robert Lee ....................... Holston
Longena, Charles Itunda .................. Lukoshi
Lyles, Steve ............................... North Alabama
Miles, Rebekah L. .......................... Arkansas
Milford, Brian Kent ....................... Iowa
Mulonda, Obed Bupe ...................... Zambia
Nakanishi, Leanne M. ................. California-Pacific
Nawej, Simon Rubemb ..................... North-West Katanga
Nday, Mwanabute Bondo ................. North Katanga
Nkonge, Jean-Marie ....................... South Congo
Norwood, Mitchell H. ..................... Indiana
Ntakarutimana, Claude ................... Burundi
Obonou, Samuel ............................ Cote d’Ivoire
Oliphant, J. Clayton ...................... North Texas
Onotamba, Albert Tonondo ............... Oriental and Equator
Parker, Charles Arthur ................. Baltimore-Washington
Pelham, Lawrence ....................... Peninsula-Delaware
Rivera, Eduardo .......................... New Mexico
Rohlf’s, Carl Walter ................. Rio Texas
Schneider-Oesch, Christine ............. Switzerland-France-
North Africa
Seth, John William ...................... Western Pennsylvania
Slaughter, Michael Barrett ............... West Ohio
Sumner, Rachael Preston ................. Florida
Taiwo, Kunle .............................. Rocky Mountain
Taylor-Storm, Dawn Elizabeth ........ Western Pennsylvania
Tekambi, Luzia Quixina .................. Western Angola

Temple, Charles Chappell ............... Texas
Thaarup, Joergen .......................... Denmark
Tomlinson, Kyle Edward ................. North Georgia
Ware, Barbara Joyce ...................... South Carolina
Williams, Rosa M. ....................... Greater New Jersey
Yakk, Eli Sule ............................. Central Nigeria
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Alvarez-Alfonso, Iosmar ..................... Kentucky
Ambi, Norlito Tapia ....................... Bulakan Philippines
Andone, Herzen De Vega .................. North Georgia
Arellano, Armando Contreras ............ East Ohio
Bell, Elyse Jeanette ....................... Memphis
Benedykowiuc, Olgierd Krzysztof .......... Poland
Boavue, Charles S, G. ................... Detroit
Carlos, Adelia Pascual ................. Philippines-Cavite (Pacc)
Chikomb, Rukang ......................... North-West Katanga
Clark, Irma ............................... Northern Illinois
Cox, Keith M. .............................. North Georgia
Crisler, Timothy Earl ...................... Mississippi
Curts, Allison Christine .................. Indiana
Davis, Bobby Dewayne .................. Illinois Great Rivers
Dizon, Rio Anne Balbin ................. Middle Philippines
Eberhart, Diane G. Wasson .............. Iowa
Equita, Egmedio Balbona ............... South Nueva Ecija
Philippines
Figueiredo, Manuel ....................... Western Angola
Gabriel, Maximo Galang .................. Philippines
Graham, Curnell .......................... West Ohio
Green, Oliver D. .......................... Great Plains
Gregorio, Percival Jimena .............. Quezon City Philippines
East
Hall, Rebecca Jo ........................... Holston
Henry, Jackson Wayne .................. Tennessee
Hernandez, Andrew (Andy) Ramirez .... Texas
Hernandez, Reynaldo Bucacao .......... Rizal Philippines
East
Hooker, Jr., Coley ......................... Western North Carolina
Illya, Eunice Musa ....................... Southern Nigeria
Innes, Emily D. .......................... North Carolina
Johnson, Krystl Dawn ................. Eastern Pennsylvania
Kabamba, David Masele ................. South-West Katanga
Khaled-Abdo, László ................. Hungary Provisional
Kim, Donald Hyungtoon ................. Oklahoma
Lilleloja, Tarmo .......................... Estonia
Lobo, Neuba Michel ..................... Cote d’Ivoire
Lokale, Senga Cudins ................. East Congo
McEntire, Molly Rebecca ............... Florida
Meekins, William Bright ................. Western Pennsylvania
Melnikov, Alexandr ...................... Southern Russia Provisional
Delegate Handbook

Miller, Layne Maree ........................ Susquehanna
Mims, Gene Dwight ........................ Virginia
Momoh, Edwin Julius Jeblar B. ............. Sierra Leone
Mukalay, Prudence Kichibi ..................... North Katanga
Ngalula, Bernadette Tshitenge ................ Tanganyika
Ngonga, Maria Teresa ......................... Eastern Angola
Niamkey, Ezani Kodjo Emmanuel .......... Cote d'Ivoire
Niyakuri, Abel ................................. Burundi
Ntambo, Fernand Mwafi ....................... North Katanga
Ntambo, Gaston Nkulu ....................... North Katanga
O'Flynn, Riley Reba ........................... Upper New York
Ortiz, Joselito Javien ......................... Northwest Philippines
Panuyas, Arnel Tamallana .................... Central Luzon Phil
Pitshi, Kazadi Ngoy ............................ North Katanga
Porte, Frances Meyoo ......................... Liberia
Price, Joseph Thomas ......................... Baltimore-Washington
Riss, Timothy J. ............................... New York
Rosario, Ileana Rosario ....................... New York
Stuart, Farley E. .............................. Red Bird Missionary
Thompson, Martha Fridy ................. South Carolina
Tolonge, Paul Ohekele ....................... South Carolina
Troxler, Jeremy Issac ......................... Western North Carolina
Vega, Abel .................................... Rio Texas
Vega-Perez, Eunice ............................ Greater New Jersey
Wilson, David Mark .......................... Oklahoma Indian Missionary
Wolfe, Bunny D. ............................ Illinois Great Rivers
Wondel, Jill Alison ............................ Missouri
Yapi, Aye Julien .............................. Cote d'Ivoire
Yin, Burt Phillip .............................. California-Nevada

Kalombo, Stanislas Mukulu Wa Kasongo .... South Congo
Kapend, Musumb Christine .................. Lukoshi
Kyakatala, Kimba Evariste ................... North Katanga
LaSalle, Opal Ann .......................... Mississippi
Lebrón Malavé, Dórlimar ..................... New York
Lewis, Harold DeSantis ..................... Florida
Loyer, Milton W. ............................. Susquehanna
Luka, Bitrus Chindo .......................... Southern Nigeria
Maupin, Lisa L. ............................. Great Plains
Mbuyu, Honorine Nkulu ..................... North Katanga
McClendon, William Timothy .............. South Carolina
Milele, Roger Kayashingo ................. North Katanga
Miller, Diane M. ............................ Western Pennsylvania
Momo, Jean Tambulananga ............... North Georgia
Nanguy Epsé Adou, Worohon Dorcas A .............. Cote d'Ivoire
Nathan, Sarah Quire ......................... Liberia
Ngoy, John Lambule ......................... North Katanga
Panovec, Kay Lee ............................. East Ohio
Smith, LaNella D. .......................... North Carolina
Toney, Carol Y. ............................. North Alabama
Vaughn, Robert Emory ..................... Virginia
Weatherall, Sylvester ....................... Illinois Great Rivers
Wembokoko, Ngandu Paul .................. East Congo
Wilson, Carol Elaine ......................... Holston
Winn, Richard Don .......................... North Georgia
Winston, Joyce Cecile ....................... Virginia
Yapi, Djoman C. ............................. Cote d'Ivoire
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Abel, Russell L. .......................... Indiana
Adamu, Doris Jenis .......................... Northern Nigeria
Allouco Epsé Sedji, Nicole Suzanne .......... Cote d'Ivoire
Ambruz, István .............................. Hungary Provisional
Andasan, Helen Francisco .................... Tarlac Philippines
Brown-Thompson, Janis N. ................... Kentucky
Cantor, Emma Alamin ....................... North Central Philippines
Cook, Karen M. ............................. West Ohio
Davis, Jennifer Pharr ....................... Western North Carolina
Eflving, Andreas Jan Martin ............... Finland-Swedish Provisional
Euper, Jacqueline K. ....................... Detroit
Fassett, Thomas M. ........................ Upper New York
Gaines-Cirelli, Ginger Elise .............. Baltimore-Washington
Galvo Seagren, Lilian ....................... Iowa
Handy, Stephen E. ........................... Tennessee
Hanke, Gilbert Carl ......................... Texas
Harris, Joseph L. ............................ Oklahoma
James, Ivan Cecil ............................ Missouri
Kafweta Malezu, Gaston ..................... North-West Katanga
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Andia, Innocent Bienvenu Nzumea .......... Tanganyika
André, Manuel João ........................ Western Angola
Ayuba, Tanko Lawrence ...................... Southern Nigeria
Bailey, Marshall Siddons ................... Virginia
Bockari, Mariama Seray B. .............. Sierra Leone
Bridgeforth, Cedrick D. .................... California-Pacific
Brim, Jay ................................. Rio Texas
Burgess, Gail L. ............................. Wisconsin
Campbell, William Martin ................. New England
Cantrell, James Carlton ..................... North Georgia
Caterson, Evelyne S. ......................... Greater New Jersey
Chayt, David Harold .............. Western North Carolina
DeVille, Terrel Jones ....................... Louisiana
Estep, Tammy Lynn ........................ Virginia
Fagan, Larry Ray .......................... Missouri
Grant, Holly Jean .......................... East Ohio
Gulele, Lidia Romao ......................... Mozambique South
Hammond, Dionne Chandler ............... Florida
Hanson, Jay David ...................... South Georgia
Heeren, Rebecca Lea ............................... Iowa
Henderson, Ronald D. ...................... North Texas
Holley, James Delray ............................. Holston
Ihlo, Jennifer Ellon . ................. Baltimore-Washington
Kanonge, Phainto Tshilayi ................. North Katanga
Kasongo, Eustache Nshimba ................. North Katanga
Kasongo, Hanspeter Ndalamba Katek ...... North Katanga
Kilume, Kinenkinda Mwepu Gilson ...... North Katanga
Kim, Sergey ................................ Central Russia
Koffi, Aboua Joseph .................................. Cote d’Ivoire
Lawn, Jacob Apari ............................... Northern Nigeria
Levingston, Kenneth R. ..................... Texas
Lippoldt, Amy E. .......................... Great Plains
Luna, Patricia Adele ...................... Alabama-West Florida
Marshall, Christopher Ganneh ........ ..... Liberia
Maundo, Gouveia Luis ..................... Eastern Angola
Millar, Karen L. ................................. Arkansas
Moude, Anoh Séraphin ...................... Cote d’Ivoire
Mujinga, Jacquete Kainda ................. South Congo
Muito, Lydia Esther ......................... Eastern Pennsylvania
Mwayera, Molly Hlekani .................. East Zimbabwe
Ngakui, Easmon Nathanael Belden .......... Sierra Leone
Nicholls, Lewis Dunn ......................... Kentucky
Oliveto, Karen Phyllis ................... California-Nevada
Reaves, Timothy Lloyd .................... North Carolina
Reisman, Kimberly Dumnam .............. Indiana
Ritter, Christopher M. ................. Illinois Great Rivers
Rogers, Timothy Julian .................... South Carolina
Rohrs, Katherine Susan ..................... West Ohio
Salatan, Gideon Camange ............... Northeast Philippines
Sparks, Stephen Lawrence .................. Mississippi
Stewart, Charles Roy ....................... Oklahoma
Stikes, William Henry ...................... North Georgia
Sweet, Rebekah Beth ....................... Upper New York
Tunda, Kasongo Lukali Prosper ........... East Congo
Wilson, Melba A. .............................. Texas
Yao, Assoma .................................... Cote d’Ivoire
Zilhaver, Robert Frank ...................... Western Pennsylvania
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Alstott, Richard Anthony ................. Indiana
Amon, Darlene Van Camp .................. Virginia
Apson, Gladys Maisule ....................... Southern Nigeria
Arpellet, Abraham Koffi ..................... Cote d’Ivoire
Beard, John Herschel ....................... Oklahoma
Beugre, Hearle Antony ..................... Cote d’Ivoire
Brewster, Dixie K. .......................... Great Plains
Brooks, John Edward ...................... Alabama-West Florida
Brown, George Mead ....................... Tennessee
Chikut, Andre Mwayimb A. Karumb .... North-West Katanga
Chukpue-Padmore, Isaac ................. Liberia
Collier, Theodore Cody ...................... Missouri
Dease, Robin .................................... South Carolina
Earls, Janet Butler ............................. Florida
Feliciano, Amone Felimeone ............. Mozambique North
Fullerton, Rachel ............................. North Georgia
Gilbert, M. Lynne ......................... Western North Carolina
Gipson, Mattie Dickens ..................... Mississippi
Gregory, Sharon J. ........................ Western Pennsylvania
Horton, Margaret Anne ................... Susquehanna
Jackson-Sears, Jill Ann .................... North Texas
Jenkins, Jacquelyn G. ..................... South Carolina
Jeromaa, Jan-Markus David ............. Finland-Finnish Provisional
Johnson, Bernadine ......................... Louisiana
Johnson, Sandra James ...................... Holston
Jones, Edward Cecil ....................... Texas
Kaboi, Daniel Kazaj ............................. South Congo
Kalima, Nathanael Mutombo .......... North Katanga
Kandjo, Albert Djamba Lohata .......... Central Congo
Kapend, Daniel Mbas Kapwapa ......... North-West Katanga
Kombi, Ramazani Simon ................... Kivu
Kulanga, Yanisi Lupiana .................. Tanzania
Lassayo, Alice Boi ........................... Sierra Leone
Locklear, Gary W. ............................. North Carolina
Luzolo, Charlotte Nkenge ................ South Congo
Mann, Karon Sue .............................. Arkansas
Manuel, Jorge ................................. Western Angola
Mbayo, Nhoris Ngoy ............................. North Katanga
McCammon, Donald L. ...................... Yellowstone
McIver, Steven Mark ...................... Central Texas
Moon, Bob Mark ................................. South Georgia
Moore, Samuel Howard ................... Western North Carolina
Morrison, Norma ............................... Iowa
Mufume, Clara Zacarias .................... Mozambique South
Mundji, Emile Chikanda .................... Lukoshi
Murphy, Murray ............................... Northwest Texas
Museng, Esther Mvula ....................... Lukoshi
Mwayuma, Ayenda Lolima Veronique .... East Congo
Ngongo, Maurice Kikomba ............... Central Congo
Nkulu, Bienvemu Munkana ............. North Katanga
Ogren, Mark Victor ............................. Virginia
Olewine, Sandra Kay ..................... California-Pacific
Otjes, James H. ............................... Indiana
Ow, Kenneth ................................. Baltimore-Washington
Pererva, Aleksandr ....................... Southern Russia Provisional
Perry, Joy L. ................................. West Ohio
Procházka, Petr .............................. Czech and Slovak Republics
Runyenyeri, Ezechiel ...................... Burundi
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Adams, Donald Lee ........................................ South Georgia
Andrawus, Emmanuel ...................................... Southern Nigeria
Angoran, Yed Esaie ........................................... Cote d’Ivoire
Assale, Niamien Eugene ..................................... Cote d’Ivoire
Auta, John Pena .................................................. Central Nigeria
Barrett, Joy Anna ................................................. Detroit
Beckley, David L. .............................................. Mississippi
Bishimba, Louis Kasongo .................................. North Katanga
Bishop, Nathaniel Leon ....................................... Virginia
Bosko, Joyce Cletus .............................................. Tanzania
Brooks, Jane Newman ......................................... North Georgia
Bryan, Harriet Jean .............................................. Tennessee
Bryars, Paul Lawrence ........................................ Alabama-West Florida
Caducoy, Elizabeth Lugares ................................ Mindanao Philippines
Charley, Francis Benson .................................... Sierra Leone
Chin, Noel Newton ............................................... New York
Chingonzo, Annie Grace ....................................... East Zimbabwe
Choi, Thomas S. .............................................. California-Pacific
Clark, Doris Faye ............................................... Indiana
Cohen, Dale Robin ..................................................... North Alabama
Dabandan, Erwin Balderian ................................. Palawan Philippines
Damron, Douglas Alan ........................................ West Ohio
Daniels, Joseph Wayne ....................................... Baltimore-Washington
Davis, Mary Jan ...................................................... North Texas
DiPaolo, Joseph Frank .......................................... Eastern Pennsylvania
Djundu, Paul Ami NKoy .......................................... Central Congo
Dodge, David Allen ................................................. Florida
Dunnam, Maxie D. ................................................. Kentucky
Goddard, Kimberly Mustard ................................... Holston
Goff, Edward Andrew ............................................. Louisiana
Goni, Wilson Gana ............................................... Northern Nigeria
Green, Sharletta Michelle ....................................... West Virginia
Gross, Gregory Dean ............................................ Northern Illinois
Habonimana, Silas ...................................................... Burundi
Hamilton, Adam Joseph ........................................ Great Plains
Harker, Linda Mae ...................................................... Oklahoma
Hayden, Karen Elaine Koons .................................. Missouri
Henderson, Gary Ray ........................................... East Ohio
Hobbs, Marquise Tremayne .................................... Texas
Hollman, Tuavi ....................................................... Estonia
Hurlbert, Daniel D. .................................................. Desert Southwest
Huycke, Mary Kohlstadt ....................................... Pacific Northwest
Ingram, Kimberly Tyree .......................................... Western North Carolina
Johnson, Amy L. .................................................. Western North Carolina
Kakudji, Marcel Faiia ........................................... North Katanga
Kashindi, Clement Numbi ..................................... North Katanga
Kasong, Isidore Mwindamb ................................ North-West Katanga
Kilpatrick, Joe ...................................................... North Georgia
Knöller, Johannes .................................................. Germany South
Kwan, Kah-Jin Jeffrey .......................................... California-Nevada
Kwak, Jisun ........................................................ Greater New Jersey
Leland, Larry Lee .................................................. Susquehanna
Luat, Elizabeth Jill Casupanan ................................ Pampanga Philippines
Luhahi, Nembere Songu ..................................... East Congo
Maina, Daiman ..................................................... Zambia
Matonga, Forbes .................................................. West Zimbabwe
McMillan, Samuel (Duncan) D. .......................... North Carolina
McNabb, Meredith Leigh ......................................... Virginia
Merrill, Laura Anne ............................................... Rio Texas
Mudge, William A. .............................................. Upper New York
Mujinga, Marie-Jeanne Kashala .............................. South-West Katanga
Mulongo, Joseph Ndalu .......................................... North Katanga
Nelson, Kenneth Lee ............................................. South Carolina
Neto, Francisco Bernardo ...................................... Western Angola
Nhamajeho, Júlia Lampião ................................ Mozambique North
Nikolaev, Sergei ....................................................... Central Russia
Ohouo, Djeam Nanaa ........................................... Cote d’Ivoire
Okudi, Benjamin Lumula ......................................... Kasai
Phillips, Robert Joseph ......................................... Illinois Great Rivers
Puno, Carlito Serrano ........................... Quezon City Philippines East
Rapanut, Carlo Axibal ........................................... Alaska
Roberts, Deidre Jo .................................................... Arkansas
Royappa, Samuel John ............................................... Wisconsin
Rufino, Janeth Laquindanum ................................ East Mindanao Philippines
Russell, Timothy J. .................................................. North Carolina
Schroeckenfuchs, Stefan ..................................... Austria Provisional
Taliwaga, John Macaddang ................................ Tarlac Philippines
Trammell, Benjamin David ...................................... Texas
Trefz, Rebecca ......................................................... Dakotas
Tritle, Barrie Michael ............................................. Iowa
Tshibang, Owan Kasap ........................................ North-West Katanga
Vilanculos, Julio André ...................................... Mozambique South
Wagner, Amy R. .................................................. Western Pennsylvania
Weagba, George Klay ............................................... Liberia
Wier, Brenda Wilson .................................................. Central Texas
Williams, Alice Marie ............................................... Florida
Zabel, Judith Kreager .............................................. Minnesota